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C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Huolcoll, - - Toxoh,

) f

JS

H. Q. McCONNELL,
tenwo soowmJoanooo

Attorney - at - "diwv,
ooaeooooGiOoiWieoioo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

K. IS. GILBERT,
hyslelan & Surgeon.
Offer lilt aervlceito the 1'eoplo of Haskell

nd inrroan'Ung country.

OffloeitTsrrcll'j Prug ttora.

-
PHYSICMX & SURGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OflcorrronBNo. 13.

HctlUeucu hone No 19.

Office North Hide Square.

Dr. R. G. Lliseu,

DENTIST,
OfYlee over tlio Uanlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Tricesmoderate

Land for Sale.

960 'acres W. y3 of A. J. Smith
Hcadnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G. Wedster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanikr,

A TEXAS WONDER!

Hall's Great Discovery.
One imll bottle pt lull's Great Wcovury

enrei all kiannyimrt blatldir trouble, remov-

al irvl,careirtlbeti. temlnal emUiloni,
weSk nd laiue back, rlieumntUmuna nil lrrce-uHrlt- le

of the kidney. nd bladderin both
men and women. trouble In chil-

dren. If not 11 by yonr driiKglit, will be
ntbymillon receipt or 81 00. One email

bottle l tworaonlUs'treatment andwill cure
nycaiHabovementioned.

K.W.IIALL.
Sole Mannfacturer,8t Loult, Mo., formerlyof

rorVuteby'i. U. Maker, Haskell, Texaa

HEAD THIS.
Knali,Txaa.-D- r. IS. W. Hall: Dear Plr--Six

yeanago theWto of June I wa atrlcken
downwith adlnbetlckidney troublei thenafter

while it ran Into gvf toI trouble, andthenback
todlabetliendbladderaffection. I beganyour
'gjeatrfmedjr In April, U.e year, andliadluied
It regular I think I could havepaweda critical
xro'lablSon (or any I. reinsurancecompany, I

consideryourvttaafy the safest, quickest and
che..Mt reiiiedy o. all (low on themarket.

I netpectiully,
ctnuav, iioQAN,

The election returns have not all
been securedyet for publication, but
the following is the vote given by
aoi out of the 247 countiesin Tex-a- s.

The 46 countiesyet to be heard
from are the remote and sparsely
settled westerncounties:

Democratic electors,363,341;; re
publican electors,139,191; populist
electors,33,431 prohibition electors,
3.C10.

For governor, Sayers,(d) 394,988;
Hannay, (r) 110,513; McMinn, (p)
36,367; Damon, (p) 3,793; Royal,
(s. d.) 433'

Yht the irrigation amendment94,-95- 8k

againstamendment139,138.

Fieintila Prevented.

J - Among the tensof thousands who

have used Chamberlain's Cough
jj Remedyfor coldsand la grippe djir- -

ing the pastfew years,to our know-

ledge,not a single casehas resulted
in pneumonia. Thos. Whitfield &

Co., 340 Wabash avenue, Chicago,

one of the 'most prominent retail
druggiesin that city, in speakingof

this, says: "We recommend Chamb
erlain's CoughRemedyfor la grippe
in many cases,as it not only gives

'prompt and complete recovery, but
alsocounteractsany tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
saleby J. B, Bakerdruggist,

THE THREAT OF SERFDOM

Remedy Liea in Southern Develop-
mentaf SouthernResources

There is good cause for alarm in

the expressed intention of the repub-

lican leaders to practically disarm
the Southpolitically and render it
defenselessin the nationallegislature
and helplessin the selection ol pre-

sidents. The proposition is infamous

and tyranical in the extreme. It
would in lact be the exercise of im
perialism at home as well as in our
conquered provinces. We should
have to bearwhatever federal taxa-

tion congress might sec fit to place
upon us, as well as all otherburdens
of government. And it would be

taxation and government without
representation practically so, be-

causewe would be held in a hope-

less minority and would haveto sub-

mit to such laws as the republican
majority might e.nact. The colonies

were never under more abject con

trol of GreatBritain than the South
would experience from the North
and East. The attempt to carry the
proposition into effect and

the attempt will be made will

be just causefor civil war and.should
be so resented,werewe in position to
do it. But wc are not. The North
and East have control of the great
fortifications, all the munitions of

war and themeans of manufactur-
ing them,just as they had in i860,
only they arc ten-fol- d more potent
now. Then what is to be done to

meet or dispel this gloomy shadow
which threatensour prosperity and
would hold us vassalsto the North
and East? In the judgment of the
Free Pressit lies in the gieatest
possible developmentof our mater-

ial resources, the establishment of

industrial enterprises in all lines.

The varied climate and soil of the
South make it wholly independent
in the productionof all the cereals,
vegetableand fruits for an abund-

ant, wholesome and luxurious food

supply, as well as the production of

the raw material for its own andmost
of the outsideworld's clothing, Our
rangessupplementthe farm produc
tion of meatand give us variety and
quantity to spare. With all this we

haveamplestoresof coal, iron, cop-

per and doubtless other minerals
lying dormant in the earth, and we

have threat forests of timber from
which may be madeall the furniture,
vchickles, implements,cars, engines
and shipswe may need.

The South has never seemed to
appreciatethese factsat their true
worth, but has always been content
to disposeof her raw materials for a
"Yankee Doodle" song andallow the
enterprising Easterner to reap all
the profits of manufactureas well as
the building up of his communities
as the result ol his manufacturing
enterprise.

Wc surely need to realize them
now and to set about the reaping of
all the profits and resultant advan
tages to come from turning out the
finished productsinsteadof the raw
materials,and if our men of means
are wise they will lose no time in
takinc up the new role. Let us do
this and we will speedily become in-

dependent,not only of the North and
East, but of the world. In no other
way can we so quickly bring them to
satisfactorytermsthan by becoming
dangerous competitors to them in
commerce and manufacturing than
by ceasingto buy from them and
forcing them to buy of us our finish-

ed products.

Haskell, Haskell County, Dec. 1. 1U00

To theTeaohen,

In pursuanceof the law I hereby
call the teachersof Haskell county
to meet in Haskell at the Public
school building Friday eveningDec.
14th to organizeand hold the first
Institute of the year. The meeting
will be called to order at 7:15 p. m.

The law makes it the duty of the
teachersto attend theseinstitutes as
far as possible. I am specially anx-

ious that theseinstitutes shall be a
successand a benefit to the teachers.
The only way to do this is for all to
be presentand take part in the pro-

ceedings. Signed
D. H. Hamilton, Co. Judge.

Program Teachers Institute Fri-

day evening 7:15 p. m.

Meeting called to order and ad
dressedbriefly by JudgeHamilton.

Courseof Study in an Ungraded
County School D. R. Couch,

Primary Geography. How I Use
the Text, etc Miss Minie Ellis.

Primary Work. Elementary Idea
of Numbersetc Miss Sallie Ramsey

A Literature Lesson, Excelsior
Miss Levi McCollutn.

SaturdayMorning.
My Fourth Reader Class Miss

Minnie Jones.
Language Miss Ada Fitzgerald.
History. Why We Study.
How to Teach T. G. Marks,
Discipline S. E. Pritchett.
Physics L. T. Litsey.
The program will be interspersed

wit1 recitationsby pupils of theHas-

kell school. Committee.

Tilt) Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain'sPain Balm and bound
to the affected par'.s is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest,give it a trial and you arecer
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application gives relief. For
saleby J. B. Bakerdruggi.it.

It is said that the numberof hom-ocide- s,

or murdersoi all degrees, in
the United Stateslast year was close
to 10,000! Texas headsthelist wi h

1,021. It is a frightful showing.
Somethingis wrong with the courts
and juries. The statistics given
show that the ratio of increasein
murdersfrom year to year has been
growing rapidly for severalyears. It
is a question to interest the press,
the pulpit and all good citizens.
There must be a reform in public
sentimenttoward the man slayers,

Notice to BridgeBuilders

The Commissioners court will re
ceive sealedbids for the erection of
a bridge acrossPaint Creek on the
Haskell andAlbany public road, all
bids must be accompanied with

plans and specifications and the
court hereby reserves the right to
reject any or a'l bids presented. No
bid will be received after 10 o'clock
a. m. on 2nd Monday in Dec. 1900,
and thecourt desiresto sell the old
bridge and receive bids for the same
andaward it to the highestbider.

D. H. Hamilton,
County Judge.

A prairie fire in Sherman and
Moore counties last week burned a
strip 40 miles long by about 6 miles
wide,

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand s

in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

MILLINERY

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Seconddoor north of Postofflee.

RACKET STORE

Texas,'Saturday,

2nddoorNorth of Postoff ice
HOME KEIPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwcHt Corner l'itlll feiquiiro

Toilets.
Handlesonly the Purcit and Best (troga. Carrlea'a nice line or"

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
"h

Wg have just openeda new furni-
ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goodsvery low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

Nortli of PoMt-ofllc- o

Your Friends,
""7v7 O. IBla,ra.c"fcLett c5c Co.

The tax rolls for 1900 have all
been received by the Comptroller's
department at Austin and show a

valuation of taxable property "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
in the Stateof $908,200,645, which
is a net increaseof $24,174,1 14 over
1899.

Taking Haskell and the counties
surroundingand near it we find all
ot them saveone (Raylor) have had
a very healthy increase in values.
We take the following from the pub.
lished list:

Biylor county, decrease$39.97a

Fishercounty, increase, 87,602
Haskell county increase, 82,475
Jones county increase, 115,499
King county increase, 34,095
Knox county increase, 16,621
Shackelford Co. increase 56,771
Stonewall Co. increase, 93,263
Taylor county increase, 84,25 1

ThrockmortonCo. incr. 26,983
This shbws that our portion of the

state is keeping well up with the
procession.

KansasCity and Orlint load.

Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 25. Work is
beingpushedrapidly on the Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient Railway in
Woods county, 327 teamsnow being
engagedon the grading, with twice
as many men. Forty-si- x miles of
the line, extending from the Kansas
state line to the Cimarron River,
will be completedby Dec. 10,

How to I'Rre Cronp.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Am
enta, uunnesscounty, N. 1 ., says

total

the best medicineI haveever used
It is a fine children's remedy for
croup and never fails to cure."
Whengiven as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, it will
preventthe attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready
lor instant use as soon as these
symptoms appear. For saleby J. B.

Bakerdruggist.

In biliousness, Hermne, by ex-

pelling from the body the excess of
bile and acids, improves the assimi
lative processes,purifies the blood,
and tones up and strengthens the
entire system. Price 50 cts at J. B.
Baker's.

A recent item statesa very liberal
thing done by the Woodward &

Tierman Printing Co. of St. Louis,
Mo. When they learned that the
school children of Galveston had
lost nearly all of their school books
by the storm of Sept, 8, they donat
ed a sufficient number oi the books
published by them andused in the
Texas schools to take the placeof
the books lost or destroyed. They
had previously madea liberal cash
contribution to the storm sufferers,

TheBon Ton.
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We are also state agents for the

OXil

For saleoy JOHN II.

No. 48

I The Si ateok Texas,

1

To the Sheriff or any Constable6f

Haskell County, Greeting:
' You are hereby to

summon A. L. Liggett b miking
publication of this Ci'ation once in

each week for four Recessive weeks

previous to the return dny hereof, in

, some newspaper in your

county, if there be a newspjp.rpub-

lished therein, but if not, then in

any newspaper in thejfjth
Judicial District: but if there be nd

.newspaper in said Judici
al District, then in a newspaperpub-

lished in the nearestDistrict to said
391I1 Judicial District, to appearat

the regular term of the Justiceof the

I Peacecourt of Pre. No. i, Haskell
county, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell on the
21st day of January a. d 1900, then
and there to answer a demandor

claim on an account filed in said
court on the 23rd day of November

a. D 1900, in a suit, numberedon

the docket of said court No. 334.
whereiaGeo. F. Alford is Plaintiff,
and A. L Liggett is Defendant,and
said claims or demandis an account
for $101.00 principal and 3117.78
interest to Nov. ntlf 1900, due by

said A. L. Liggett to said Geo. F.

Alford, and to foreclose an attach-

ment lien on 80 acresof land situat-

ed in Haskell county, Texas, same
being an undivided i interest in
the South half of Survey No. 46 in
name of Geo. G. Alford, Abstract
No 8, Certificate No. 359. patented
to Geo. G. Alford 19 May 1862 by
patent No. 547, ol. 9, to-sai-

A. L. Liggett to satisfy said
debt and interest andcost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.
Witness, J W. Evans J. P. Pre.

No. one, Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, at office

in Haskell, Texas, this the 23rd day
of November a. d. 1900.

J. W. Evans, J. P.
Pre. No. one, Haskell Co, Tex.

RestauraQtandOyter Parlor,
WcntSldsor gciunrc,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

Oysters Served to in Any Style at Any Time.

We carry a choice stock of

ZFiviits sirLd. Con-fectionexiee-.,

X'utroiitiffur Holieitotl

Williaroson & Martin.

IjSsHf Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
as wc are the latuestbuyers of Pianos in the state,we

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

TJ10 GogganPianos,
The & BarnesPianos

and other makes,

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers by
asking high prices and from $100 to $250 less, '

to make them believe the secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
We Repi:k to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, 1HAND0LIM aid Y10L1K8 AT COT PRICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music published. 'V

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.
DALLAS and GALVESTON

Worms Mfcit l
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published
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

'All Terrell negroesare, being vacci
nated.

The furnaces nt Rusk are turning
out thirty tons of pig Iron dally.

The LampasasNational bank, capi-

tal Btock $30,000. has been organized.

Several cases of sninll-p- o are re-

ported at Barnes City, Cooko county.

A Mexican and two negroes had a
fight at Denlson. Ouo negro was kill-

ed.

The Northwest Texas Methodist
conference, meets next year at Corsl-tan- a.

The Port Aithur Milling company
has Increased the capital stock to
$100.-00-

Capt. G W. McCauley, a Confederate
ctcran, who lost an eye at Shlloh,

died at Define
Through mistake Mrs. Fred Guffy

was given carbolic acid at Helton. She
had a close call.

A marriage license was Issued to a
couple at Dallas, the groom being S3

j ears old and the bride SI.

The Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference,In sessionnt Georgetown,
decided not to divide the same.

A seven-stor- y building Is to be
erectedat Dallas. It will be the laig
est wholesale saddlery house In the
world.

Judge L. H. Scrutchfleld, a Texan
tlnce 1849, aud the first county judge
of Bosque county, died at Valley
Mills.

Martin Irons, the labor leader, who
figured prominently in tho great
Southwestern railway strike, died at
Bruceville.

John Langford, a resident of Fan-- 1

nln county for forty years, died at
(Telephone. A son passedaway a few
hours before, and both were burled
In the same grave.

Leigh Burleson, an attorney of San
,SabaCounty, has filed a voluntary pc--

Itlon in bankruptcy. Liabilities $13,-27- 6,

assets $0300, claimed to be ex-

empt.

Jack Summer of Fort "Worth sues
Morrison & Tourmy of Galveston for '

'$5000. He charges that said firm in1
their Fort Worth directory classify
mm as colored.

J. M. McWilllams, president of the
tTexas Farmers'Alliance, died at his
.home, near Braselle, Navarro county.
He was an of the legisla-
ture and well known all over the
state.

Mrs. Burgman, a wealthy Swedish
(woman, purchased 50,000 acres of
farming land about ten miles south--

'east of Texarkana, on which she pro-
poses to settle a colony of her coun--

trymen.

It is said that all the new officials
of Baylor county are bald as a billiard

I cue except the county attorney. This
applies only to tho outside of their
cranium, however.

Several Grayson county Republicans
Bent to Gov. and Vice President-elec-t
Roosevelt a gavel made of rawhide.
It was accompaniedby an appropriate-
ly worded letter of congratulation.

L. Nelson, the Dallas horse trainer,
.who was injured in a railroad wreck'
I near Vicksburg. Miss., several days
ago, has written to Col Henry Exall a
letter, in which he says his condition '

lis not sertoiii.

j Sam Hager, a prominent citizen and
farmer, Jiving a few miles from Lake,
was found dead in his wagon a few
was returning from the gin at Easter--

Uy, where he had taken cotton. No
rriarks of violence.

I Rev. John Wilhams, colored, and his
ton, were accidentally shot at Clarks-Ivlll- o

while another one of his sons
'was carelesslyhandling a breech-load-In- g

shot gun. Tho old man was shot
through the right an and the boy In
both hands.

In his charge to the grand Jury at
Edna Judgo Thompson said the legis-

lature should endow a chair in the
University of Texas for teaching and
promoting kind treatment to dumb
bruts cruelly should be punished for
tho same.

Tho corporation owning several In-

dependent telephone exchanges In
Texas has a representative at Austin,
who will shortly apply to the council

,at Austin for a franchlso to put In a
system. A franchise was refusedsome
months ago by a vote of 4 to 3.

Some one went through a sleeping
car attached to a Mexican National
train as It was approaching I,aredo
nnd secured ronslderblobooty. I, M.
Inst $200 and a gold atch. An arrest
,Iias been made.

The governor appointed Judge
John H. Clark to bo district judge of
'Itexar county, vice Judge Robert Greer,
resigned to qualify as county Judgo,
nnd Bamuel J, Styles district attorney,
of twenty-thir- d dlntrict, vice J, M,
J'luckney, the new county Judgo,

I It Is authoritatively announced at
Austin that Controller-elec-t It. M.
Iivu will make about thlrty-(l- v

change in the forty-eig- ht clerkships
In that department of the statu goy
eminent, uml that he will soon an-

nounce Ills appointees,
Eight years flgo F. L. MtCnnncli of

Texurksim was blttm fn the rlht ay9

by a tuiuiitulu ami the sight Impaired,
A felon gtliered anil noe specialist
fHlli to lemoyn it A tew Jhks ago,

rjj yyitfooflun, '" 'WtHl f WW
Uu cu,

. .tot..
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HOMES FOR THE POOR.

Our SUIJ llnlhllns Have llecn rim
Itliril nt Ualiritou.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 2$, Tho
building committee, which was award-

ed $45,000 of the gehcrnl fund con-

tributed to Galveston, mado Its report
Tuesday. The number of buildings
under construction Is 250.

Certificates issued for buildings to
be constructed by beneficiaries At- -

nrn ntnnunt nllnwpil t"T0 rnch. num
ber 350.

Buildings completed for beneficia-

ries Average cost $350, number GO.

Certificates Issued tor repahs Av-

erage $100 each, work to be executed
by beneficiaries C50.

Total appropriation for buildings to
date $170,000, totnl appropriation for
repairs $75,000.

Tho housesconstructed by the com-

mittee, 1237 in fctzc, make three
rooms. 11 kitchen mid two sleeping
rooms.

The plnn adopted for estimated re-

pairs Is only on the condition of roofs,
windows and floors and, ns near as tho
Inspector enn make an allowance of
half the cost is made, not exceeding,
however, $250 for each repair. During
the first week $350 was allowed In a
few cases,but tho committee soon dis-

covered that this amount was more
than could be allowed with the funds
available, and then it fixed $230 ns tho
maximum for repairs for each resi-

dence, which In some casesdoes not
exceed 10 per cent of ho cost of re-

pairs necessary.
The committee hasrented a house,

corner Tremont and Mechanic, for $50
por month and fittedit up for lodging
indigent, helpless families free of
charge.

The committee hasbeen given free
of charge for two years by the cotton
mill company forty-tw- o cottages, for- -

merly occupied by tho operatives of
tho mill. The necessary repairs will
cost about $175 each, and many of
them will be ready by the end of this
month, when they will be leasedat
n nominal rental of $5 per month. The
money received from tho rents will bo
applied to assist Indigent persons.

Construction of housesIs greatly do--

layed by scarcity of materials. There
aro no adequate stocks of lumber,
frames, doors, sash or blinds in the
city and the receipts are not sufficient
to supply one-fourt- of them. The
number of carpenters Is more than
sufficient to consume tho material
available.

About 500 applicants have received
alIownnce3 from tbe committee to tho
extent of about $230,000. Bank appli-
cations were Issuedto about 3500, and
If all are presented the committee
will be compelled to reduce the limit
of allowances both for buildings and
repairs. So far the committee has re-

ceived donations of one car of lumber

1'itril tiutl mill It.wor,
Granger, Tex , Nov. 27. This town

has not been stirred for years as it
was over the attempt to murder Mr.
Henderson Kce. It seems that for
some time there has been troublo
brewing. About 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning the assailant went to the
home of Mr. Kee and called him out
to the fence. A few words passei'
when the assailantpulled his pistol and
Bhot Mr. Kee through the left arm, the
ball passing throughInto the side and
chest. Mr. Kee Jerked the pistol from
his assailant's hand and emptied the
remaining cartridges on the ground,
Then the assailant drew a razor from
his pocket and slashed Mr. Kee in a
frightful manner over the side, back,
face and hands,some of the gashesbe-

ing more than a foot long. Mrs. Kee,
who was near by, pulled tho assailant
off her husband,when ho threw down
tho razor and left for parts unknown.

To til 11 Cunt Country,
Houston, Tex.. Nov. 28. John How-

ard, immigration agent of the South-
ern Pacific has returned from 11 trip
over the Btato. Mr. Howard sas re-

cently some Items hae appeared in
St. Louis newspapers about people
leaving the coast country that are cal-

culated to do this part of the state ry

unless the facts are madeknown.
He said it is truo that some peopln

hae left tho cosat country since the
storm, but a great many more have
come In.

"The truth is," tald Mr. Howard,
"tho peoplo have Just found out tlto
crops that aro bestadaptedto the coaat
country. They have found there is
more money in growing rice and cano
than there Is in cotton or any other
crop. You will find that while there
are a few people lealng tho coast
country a great many more are flock-

ing Into it "

II.mI) In Cliuri,'!'
Temple, Tex., Nov. 28, Sheriff R. P.

Kirk of Runnells county passed
through here In charge of tho dead
body of Noah Wllkerson. Deceased
was under life sentence for murder
and escaped from the Coleman Jail
when the notorious train robber Dill
Taylor got away.

He was killed In Wyoming, full ac-

counts of which recently appeared In
the papers. A reward of f 1200 was off
ered for Wllkerson dead or alive.

llraUa lloltrr,
Denlson,Tex., Nov, 28. Many cattle

are being shipped to market this
month. Thecattlemen fn Orecr coun-

ty, Oklahoma,on the Hock Island, aro
beginning to git their cattle out of
that country becauseof tho jrospect
of the coinl'' l''np ppc'itM for t

dement at orf early date. M"'loy
anil Tuesday joo oars In all passei)
throHBii tho My. en rwia to ifio Kan
sas (jty market- - 'fho cattlo Bro'Je
better ,han Ihosf Bhjppgd ji previous

CLOSE BORUTINY

Will lit rutur be i:itrtlcd a In Ail
illusion uf KuilentuU.

Washington, Nov. 21. Stiong efforts
have been made by the treasury do
partment to prevent undesirable emi-

grants from entering this country
Some weeks ago a representative of
the department went to Montreal, Can-

ada, where ho met tho representative
of tho different shipping companies,
Ho arranged with them to havo a
United States surgeon examine all
passengers beforo they had left the
boat. He mado tho further ngrecment
that all passengerswho were deemed
undesirable should not bo allowed to
land, but should be returned to tho
country from which they sailed. This
arrangement has worked very satisfac-
torily. Tho emigrants now coming In-

to this country arc of the better class.
They can either read or write tho Eng-

lish language and havo money. This
arrangement Insures to the northwest
and middle western states a class of
citizens who at some future date will
become a credit to tho country. The
United States Inspection station Is nt
Quebec in the summer months, but
when the St. Lawrence becomes frozen
over during tho winter, the station is
moved to St. Johns or Halifax. This
will prevent any undesirable emigrant
from entering the country during the
winter.

Tho success of the arrangements
thus made has led tho department to
rxrako further inquiries. They are now
talking over a plan to appoint a.

United States surgeon at Liverpool.
Just how this arrangement will be
made Is not known, but the officials
express themselves as well satisfied
that such an arrangement will be
made. When this is done no undesir-
able emigrant will be allowed to leave
that port and the steamship compan-
ies will be saved the trouble and ex-

pense of resh'lpplng them to the port
from which they left. This Inspector
will make a point of examining tho
emigrants for the purposeof learning
if they are diseased,indigent, or have
criminal records. While this latter
feature does not properly come under
the headof a medical examination, it
is urged that while the examination is ,

being made tho Inspector may ns well t

make a good Job of It and thus save
.ho Inspector nt this end a lot of un-

necessarybother. It Is expected that
some arrangementswill be madewith-

in the next few days.

liMiur fr mill.
T at1a4.t T.pl.1t n r ntlll lnA A TTivuujtuu JYijmu& wtli uatc u uvit

novel before the public in tbe early
d,ys of next jcar. It bears the odd

and brief title of Kim, ' and Is tho '

longest and most important work this
world-admire- d author has et writ- -

ten, besides being startling. It is a j

story of life in India. This story will j

appear in serial form In McClure's
Magazine. During 1901 this periodi-
cal will publish ulso "New Doll Dia-

logues," by Anthony Hope, and short
stories by such celebrities as Joel
Chandler Harris, Robert Barr,, Sarah
Orne Jcwitt and Hamlin Garland.
Special articles on popular science,
biography, nature studies,new in.
ventlons and history by competent
authorities will also be given.

In the December Century William
N. Pethlck, LI Hung Chang' confi-

dential secretary, gives a "lvid ac-

count of the Pekln siege. He Is an
American,

"The Angel's Song,'' by Fanny
Crosby, beautifully illustrated, Is a
Decenrber Delineator gem.

It Ilii4lrul,ililt-- ,

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 21. No ad-

ditional windstorm fatalities have been
reported In Monroe county. Advices
from Clarendon say the greatest dam-

age to farms occurred southeastof
that place. Though some fatalities
have been reported from that section,
later reports Indicate that nono oc-

curred, and that the several persons
injured will recover.

Tho damage to farms, however, is
Incalculable.

FIclitliiK at IJlst Af-- limit.
Kingston, Jamacla, Nov. 21. Tho

British steamer Baradln, which has
Just arrived here from Colon, reports
that severe fighting occurred Monday

and Tuesday at Culebra. Tho govern-
ment forces attackedthe rebels, who
occupied a good position, with tbe re-

sult that the losses of the former were
heavy.

The fighting continued when the
steamer left Tuesday night. Tho
stores and restaurants at Colon were
closed.

Killed ly IliilLllll.
Ensenada, Cal,, Nov. 24. A report

has reachedhereof tho killing of three
men near jaurc--z by I'acachoeIndians,
The report states that one Acuna, who
had a store at Jaurez, was robbed of
cattle by Indians. With the assistance
of a neighbor nameddSotellla and a
rurale he gave chase, Subsequentlya
party taking cattle through to tho Col-

orado river discovered the three men
dead. Mounted police were sent from
Ensenada.

Ilrlliillaly ItrMint,
Constantinople, Nov, 2t. The Porto

has definitely rejectul the request 'or
en exequateurfor a United Statescon-

sul at Harpoot. Tis refusal s td

by tho United States legation
its a direct yloUUon of treaty tKUi,
and conscqijeiitly, despite tl'9 refusal.
pr Thorns! II- Uorton. wbp wis p

pointed by President McKlnJey wne
time agq Q establish a consulate ut
jjarpopt,

.
)8 Pee 4WM 1 proceed

a a - v

W P,'f f Pifr--

AYS HE SAW FROST.

l.oulilaua SI an SaysIlia SlirrlS Aak

lllui for Kiuplojuiint.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 24. A special
from Shreveport, La., says:

Tho man w ho met and recognizeda

man in this city Monday as Sheriff

Fiost of Chamberscounty, Texas, Is
.1. N. Hagan, superintendent of con-

struction on the Shreveport and lied
River Valley railroad. A statement
mado by Mr. Hngan, which Is as fol-

lows, was In tho Times:
"I am as posltlvo that I saw John

L. Frost Monday afternoon in this city
as I know my own name.

"Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock
a man accosted mo and asked If my

nnmo was Hagan. I replied in tho af-

firmative and he asked me for a posi-

tion. I asked him if ho had hadany
experlencoin tho railroad business,es-

pecially In the construction depart-

ment. Ho stated that ho had not and
I Informed him that It would bo Im-

possible to uso a man in the carpen
ter department. Ho Introduced him-

self as Randall and, leaving me, went
down to the new trestle and sat down,
I was sure I had seen the man beforo
nnd that his namo was Frost So cer-

tain was I of tho namo being Frost
that I went toward tho trestle to sco
him, I noticed him sitting thore down-

cast. He glanced up and, noticing mo
coming, got up and met me before I
reachedtho trestle. Whenwo met ho
agalu Introduced himself, at tho samo
time, saying: "I bellevo I met you
beforo up at tho shed.' Wo spoko a
short timo and finally I said: 'Why
man, your name is not Randall; it Is
Frost, and you are from Wallisvllle,
Tek."

"When I mado this statement ho
turned pale and placed his hand on his
hip pocket and at tho same tlmo he
hurled an oath at me. I then left
him and returned to my work.

"I have known Frost for tho past
sevben or elgh years. Tho first tlmo
I met him was in alWllsvillo in the
winter of 1S92-9- whero I was cm-play-

by Cummlngs Bros, of Fort
Worth, Tex., who erected tho largo
mill which was built there during that
tlmo.

"Frost Is about" five feet nine or ten
seven or eight years. The first tlmo
I met him was In Walllsvlllo In tho
third finger of his right hand missing.
The man whom I met answers this de-

scription in every particular. He was
dressed In a brown suit of clothes,
wore a llcht Stetson and had a few

,,.th nt wiMlsli bn.ir.l on his
. "

"& I stated before. I know Frost In
Wallisvllle during the winter of 1892- -

M. While there I boarded with h

""' namcd stamPs and l am Buro
they will rememberme."

"Mr. Hagan,when you met this man,
whom jou are posltlvo Is Sheriff Frost,
did you know It was thought ho had
been murdered?"

"The first Information I had that
Sheriff Frost was supposed to have
been murdered was after I had met
him. At the time I knew nothing ot
the affair. As soon as I read a paper
stating that It was thought that he
had met foul play I Immediately noti-
fied an officer that I had met and rec-

ognized him in this city. My candid
opinion Is that he Is Insane, His ev-

ery action Indicated such. When leaT-In- g

me ho stated ho would go across
the river and make an effort to secur
a position in one of the mills. Wheth-
er he went I am unable to say."

The parish and city officials ara
working on tho case,but so far moth-In- g

additional has developed.

Nut 11 Murmuring Moment.
Denton,Tex., Nov. 24. Georgo Ham-

mock and Bryco Hamraett, young
farmers, while returning home were
held up and robbedby threo men who,
covering them with a shotgun,demand
ed their money on point of Instant
death. Hammock had$14, all of which
ho gave up at the point of tho gun,
and Hammett was moro fortunate in
having but $12, all of which he, too,
gavo up In tho face ot tho shotgun
without a murmur.

Cautcil by a Cotton Hale,
Galveston,Tex., Nov. 24. A fatal ac-

cident occurred on board tho English
ship Matlnea, Capt. Kehoo master, ly-

ing at Pier No. 10. JamesFallen, a
sailor, 20 years ot age, was struck by
a cotton bale, the force ot theb low
knocking him overboard,

Ho was fished out In an unconscious
condition by the ship's crew and ta-

ken to a hospital, where ho died short-
ly after without regaining conscious-
ness.

Again I'aatponeil.
Austin, Tex., Nov, 24. Tbe railroad

commission Issued a circular postpon-
ing tho effectivenessot mileage tables
from Dec. 1 to Jan, 1. This is the
second postponement. Tho original
dato of effectivenesswas to have been
the 1st of this montr, Tbe postpone
the 1st of this month, Tho postpone-
ment was brought about through the
application of the Cotton Belt and San
Antonla and Aransas Pass railways.
These two roads found wlstakea In
mileage end asktd time to rectify,

(Ihiiio Abundant.
Beaumont, fex,, Nov, 24, Hunters

from tlio southern part of tho country,
In tlie neighborhoodof tho bayousand
rco fields, report tbai the number of
W ducks thereabouts exceeds any-

thing seeq In mapy years. Tney ar
actually iwarpjlnir tlio eouptrv. A

hiwter wf In. M'P fy a fow nights pbo
Willi a wagonlpacl, cpnslstliiB Pf over
$00 whit.li be woo offorlPif lr a)o an)
Wlilf-f- t rprHentv'l ft. (ay'i plying

TYPE-TOL- D TEXAB TALES.

Ktenttt Mentioned i'ertnlnlos;and Ittlat-In- g

to the Lone Star Male,

Sid ritt, on trial nt El Pasofor mur-

der was acquitted. Tho Jury was out
thirty minutes.

Tho University of Texas football
team defeated at Austin the Kansas
City Medicos 30 to 0.

Thieves entered the houso of Jesso
Scott, colored, near Tyler, and stole
$1249 and three silkdresses.

Edward Carroll, an old resident of
Hill county, Is dead. Ho was n tcour.
In the United States army duilng tho
civil war and 3cvcral Indian wars.

Joe Badjcro, 11 years old, while at
tho blackboard In n Mcxla school, was
seizedwith convulsions and died later

Henry Muttkczak and Ben Russell,
Mcxla boys, playedwith on "unload
ed" gun. Tho wounds in young Rus-

sell's face nnd shoulder aro serious.
The barn ot Gene Allen, live miles

from Blossom, was struck by light
ning and burned. A largo amount of
hay and fcraln was destroyed, nlso a
mule, horse and a lot of hogs.

Near Early wine, Washington coun-
ty, three boys hunting sought shelter
in a cabin from rain. JessoFerguson,
one of them, slipped nnd fell. His gun
was dischargedand the load penetrated
his body, killing him Instantly.

T. J. Eddings, In c harge of the Pull-Wort- h,

goes to Mexico to tako chargo
man Car company's business nt Fort
of the company's businessthere. Tho
City of Mexico will be his headquar-
ters.

I

Deiourril liy u I'anllirr.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2G. Jesus

Luterlo, foreman o tho ranch of Vlejo,
near Cotulla, lost two children aged
18 months and two and a half years,
through the ravagesof a panther. Tho
first child disappeared early In tho
forenoon and no trace of It was ever
found, though vigorous search was
made. Tho mysterious disappearance
was olved later In tho afternoon, when
the mother wns hoi rifled to seen pan-

ther spring upon and carry away tho
other child.

On tho ranch nt tho time wera
Gcorgo E. King of Taylor, Jourd Irvln
and W. C. Irvln. Thcso genlteincn be-ba-n

a relentless hunt for tho child
nnd beast. Thodogs though badly fa-

tigued, caught tho panther. Beforo tho
man cameup four hounds woro killed
beforo tho beastwas laid low with a
rifle. Tho crazed motherwas brought
hero for medical treatment.

Motlier ht, I, mil limit.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 2C Mother St.

Louis, the founder ot St, Joseph's In-

firmary, died at tho infirmary.
Mother St. Louis' family name was

Matilda Montneller, and shewas born
in Franco In 1840. Slio took tho veil in
Franco when she was IS years of age.
In 1868 she camefrom her native land
to Galveston, and madeher perpetual
vows the following year.

The deceasedfounded St. Joseph's
Infirmary in this city on March 11,
1887, and was mother superior of that
institution until 189C, when sho was
transferred to Galveston. Sho remain-
ed in Galvestonuntil the recent storm,
when sho was transferred back to
Houston.

UrluRd VHth I.etteri.
Paris, TexaB,, Nov. 26. In its Paris

correspondencea few days ago, a Tex-
as paper published a dispatch to the
effect that Judgo J, C. Hunt of this
city might participate In tho distribu-
tion of an estato ot $5,000,000 back in
England, known as the Phllpot estate.
Since then his mall has been flooded
with letters from Arkansas, Missouri
and other states, besidesscores of
polnu In Texas. All of tho writers
claim that when they were children
they heard their grandfathers and
grandmothers speak about proporty
coming to them back In the old coun-
try that they could get if they had tho
money to pay a lawyer or to refray
the expensoof going to sco after It.
Many of tho writers address him in
endearing terms and ure confident of
being able to prove up heirship,

I'lutform Fell.""
Flatonin, Tex., Nov. 26. At 12:05

Saturday morning a tornado struck
hero from a southwesterly direction,
passingthrough from tho southwestern
corner to tho northeastcorner of tho
town destroying much property. Tho
wind was accompanied by a heavy
rain, also much lightning. It seems
a miracle-- that thero Is no loss of life,
as tho wind was blowing betweensix-
ty and sovonty-flv- o miles an hour. Sev-

eral business houses sustainedmuch
damage.

1'Ut lor 111 Kill,
Laredo, Tox., Nov, 26. Over 2000

excursionists arrived from Mexico
Sunday to attend tbe bull fight In
New Laredo, Mexico. Tho bulls were
better than seen hero for some time.

While the fight was going on forty
feet of tbe platform gave way under
tho heavy weight of tbe spectators,
seriously crushing three or four peo-
plo and moro or less injuring a largo
number, Tho injured were taken out
and fight continued.

Kniriuc Turucil Over.
Texarkana, Nov. 26. A wreck on

(bo Onto City railroad, twenty miles
(.outb of hero caused deluy of all
trains for several hours. Tho englno
of a freight train left tho track at a
bgb fll and was turned completely
pyer, being damaged, It U bollorad,
fully E0 per cent "I Its vajue. Bugl-po- or

Robert Dlckeon sustained ft
broken (eg and was otherwise coasld-prabl- y

bruised, Iq was brought uert
f surgical trefttweut.

SHERIFF FROST'S BODY.

Kaufman County Man Claim to Knn
Vf hero It Ii.

Houston, Tox., Nov. 27. Sheriff An-

dersonis In rccolpt ot a lcttor from Joo
Smith, who sayshe can locato thobody

ot Sheriff Frost of Chambers'county.
Mr. Smith writes from Kaufman, Tox.,

and his letter Is ns follows:
"Mr. Anderson, Sheriff ot Harris

county I know where tho body of
Sheriff Trost of Chamberscounty lies
and can glvo you tho exact directions
to And It. Sixteen miles south ot Wal-

llsvlllo, tho county scat, Is tho resi-

denceof Joo Burns. You go there and
from thero you go by tho compas3

northeastsix miles even, and thero
In a small hollow tho body Is burled. It
is smoothedover tho level above and
leaves nro scattered over tho crave
site. You should get citizens to turn
out with you nnd go In wagons to tho j

place. Tako prodding poles along and
you will havo no trouble In finding tho
grave. I know beyond nil possible
chancoof doubt that tho body of Frost
Is buried there. JOG SMITH."

Sheriff Anderson is confident that
tho talk of Frost being alive Is Incor
rect.
'
I

"Tho supposition that tho missing
mnn was seenIn Shreveport," ho said,
"Is based on tho fact that some rail-

roader bellovcs that ho saw him board
m freight train there. There Is no oth-

er evldcnco thnn tho gontleman's be-

lief, nnd it is very fair to presume
that ho waB mistaken. Sheriff Frost
is murdered. Thero nro many circum-
stanceswhich point too strongly to It

to believe otherwise without convlnc--

proof to tho contrary.
"Had Sheriff Frost wanted to leavo

tho county for any reason ho would
hardly havo gone to a section which
Is twonty miles from a railroad and
whero no boats nro to bo had to mako
his exit after abandoning his horse.
Frostwas murdered beyonddoubt. But
tho finding of his body is a different
thing; it may novcr be done, or for
all I know, this letter might lead to
Its location."

santii IV Trli Rniplicr--

Galveston,Tex., Nov. 27. Gen. Man-

ager L. J. Polk of tho Gulf, Colorado

and Santa Fe returned homo Sunday
night from n two weeks' trip to Nowj
Yoik, Chicago and other cities in the!
oast nnd north. Monday morning he

met the grievance committee of tho

order of Railroad Telegraphers In con

fereucolooking to an agreementto the
proposed now rules and regulations
nnd Increased pay for tho operators
along the line. Another conference
was held In tho afternoon.

An earnest effort is being mado tc
arrlvo at nn amicable settlement ol
tho controversy by Col. Polk nnd the
grlcvanco committee.

strictly Or).
Greenville, Tcx Nov. 27. Tho now

county attorney, C. E. Mead, Issued a
notice In tho Saturday papers that he
would enforce the law to tho letter in
regard to merchants of all kinds keep-

ing open or selling articles prohibited
by the Sunday closing law, and Sun-

day all tho businessplaces that were
accustomedto open were closed. HIe
notice also informed saloon men that
all screens, trees or other device to
hido the interior of saloons must be
discarded.

From Heart Trouble
Temple, Tex., Nov. 27. A man

named Winkler died at the Palme
hotel Sunday morning. Ho was a

tailor and had beenfor a short time
in tho employ of Matthows Bros. For
a short timo he had been unableto
work, his heart giving him trouble
During tho night ho camo from hit
room to tho hotel offlco and whllo sit-

ting on a bench suddenly expired. De
ceased camo from Dallas to Temple.
It was reported that ho was an Odd
Follow.

AnHi-t- to lio 1'rri.eutril.
Tyler, Tex,, Nov. 27. The bankrupt

proceedingsin tho caso of Wollnskl &

Gotz, from Rusk woro concluded here
beforo Roferco C. G. White, who or-

dered that tho firm bring Into tho
court by midnight of Nov. 29 proporty
and cash to the amount ot $11,430.

Wollnskl & Gctz mado an assignment
for $12,300 on Sept. 10, and the credi-
tors Immediately forced them Into
bankruptcy. Tho caso was on trial for
a week, many prominent lawyers In It.

Mlsslsslppl capltol commission Is In-

vestigating allegedbribery charges.

North Texas Methodist Conference
meetsnext year at McKlnney.

Will Cootmt.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 27. The now

county officials were put Into offico
Monday. The namesot tho candidates
dld'notappearon the return lists from
precinct VA, but were on tho tally
sheets. The commissionersin canvass,
ing tho returns threw out precinct 7H
and thus declaredtbe present incum-
bent, Alex Easton, district
clerk over Thomas Brick, who had ft
majority ot the vote if precinct 7H
were counted. Brick will contest

The New OMiUU.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Nov, 27. Mr.

Otto Pracger, late city editor of the
Dally Express,waaappointedand con-
firmed oa city clerk to succeedW, W.
Johnson, recently appointed chief
deputy to District Clerk Burkey, Mr.
A. II. Currcy waa appointed assistant
marshal, succeedingJohn W. Wllwlns,
recently electedassessor,

Mr, O, O. Daunjs was appointed
aldorman-at-larg- succeeding Mr,
Qso, iurkey, elected district clork.

& - MMfc"1 tm,, m ,fmm--pr lOTHMIIili
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RVENTB OF EVERYWHERE.

Charles Hojrt, tho noted playwrlcht,

la dad.
France reports a great Increase In

divorces.
Serious gas explosions aro reported

nt Marlon, Hartford City and Bluffton,

Ind.
Tho closing sessionof the f4panlsh-Amerlc- an

congresswas brilliant.

Two men were arrested at Brooklyn

charged with stealing COO pounds of

opium.
L. P. Sherman, brother of tho lato

Sherman, died at Dea

Moines, la.
Mrs. C. C. Paikcr of Tipton, Ind.,

was terribly burned by an explosion ot
natural gas.

The United Statessupremocourt sus-

tains tholegality of tho Tcnncsseolaw

4.
H

against cigarettes,
Georgo J. Gould sold his yacni, a,

fully equipped as a war vessel,
to Venezuela for $125,000.

Florence, Ala., shipped 1000 tons ot
pig iron to Bremen, Germany. Thlft
was the third shipment In sixty days.

Capt. Peter Everett, nged 65, tho fa-

mous Confederate raider, died t tho
asylum at Lexington, Ky., of erysip-

elas.

In a cuarrel about tho saleof a book
Thomas Booth was hot and killed at
Tuscaloosa,Ala., by her
on.

Tho nowspapersand theatrical maj
ogersof Pittsburg, Pa.,arc to openw

all on account of the dlsconttnua
of free passes.

Gov.-elc- ct Durbln of Indiana
credited with saying that he has novlit;
promised protection to Kentucky
Utlcal refugees.

Robert C. Brlckcll, ef Justlc:
of Alabama,and for many years ono of
tho most prominent Jurists ot the
south, died at Huntsville, that state.

The Methodist conference of Vir-

ginia, In sessionat Norfolk, donated
$1318.30 for tho relief of tho denomin-
ation's churches at Galveston.

Mrs. Nancy Holllfleld, said to havo
been tho oldest woman In North Car-

olina, died at Ellcnboro. Her ago Is
given at 100 years.

Hoisting engineersat mines S and 11

near Brazil, Ind., went out on striko
for an Increaseof from $75 to $80 per
month and an eight-hou- r day.

The Epworth Leaguo of northern In-

diana met at Marlon with an attend
ance of 250, representing 200 leagues,
Albert A. Small of Anderson presided

Roachdalc,Ind., has telephonic con
ncctlon with all surrounding cities on
towns, Including Indianapolis,nnd no
contemplatesheating the city by 8teai
at nominal cost.

Col. Charles Caughllng, who
member of Commandcr-ln-Chl- et

dervort's staff and had been marine ed-

itor of the Toledo (O.) Blado thirty-si-x

years, Is dead.
The annual report of tho government

LoFpltal marine serviceshows2,070 pa-

tients, an Increaseof 138 tho largest
increase In Its history and predicts a
total of 2.275 Inmates at tho closo of
the present year.

Rev. C. C. Morgan of Now Court
Congregational chapel, London, an-
nounced from his pulpit that he had
acceptedthe pastorato at Northfleld,
Mass., In succession to the late
Dwlght L. Moody.

Two hundred and flfty-nln- o miners
returned on tho steamer Nome City
to Seattle,Wash., which arrived from
tho gold fields. The vessel'scargocon-

sisted of about $100,000. principally the
possessionof Individuals.

"Undo" Allen Harrison, aged 90
j ears, of Scott township, Montgomery
county, Indiana, on election day voted,
and that night walked two and one-ha-lf

miles to Ladogaand watched the
bulletin boards until midnight, walk- -
ing back home.

Nowa was received at Fort Dodgef
iu., ui mo ueam nt ins old home In

t

Ohio of Capt J. A. o. Yeoman, wh 4
was ono of tho captors of Jofferson
Davis. Ho wa8 ft j,r0mlnent Demo
cratlc politician and well known in hla
state (

At a mass meeting held at Denver
8trong protestswere made against the
action of tho Llrnon mob that burned
John Porter, tho negro murderer attho stake. Tho meeting was presided
over by C. M. Hobbs, presidentof theY. M. O. A.

Miss Edith Booth, 23 years old. anactress, formerly attachod to MarieBurroughs' company, died In a hospitalat Now York from theeffects ot an ac-
cident which sho mot with some timetince whon sho was thrown from a car-riage In Central Park.

A canal to deflect the course of tholiaxoo river and brlnir that air0 -4-

tho Mlsslsslpp! at a point
above Vicksburg, Miss., has bocnT-Enn-.

It will be nearly seven
long and the estimatedcost is io!
pZLT, " A.m.broB0 ". tbe
Muarn.r,.r"!na,re-.wh-o

t,.i ,::;::;: ::..una'w admit
"v wmte P,a,DB. n.The of tho .. ,

Hon. ln .v. . ' nt Wa
irouiioa out it rtBttmora . ti ...v"u 1,OW,UW.

Kr'Jr'.troner M.,Z T ' """ mon MO ft.
from banks throughout the counSy S
ta being followed, It is ,Jd,cSSby detectiveain South America
,T,l?,W'KMt
Jw""01, relation annWct.

of the leaguehasdecided upon and will thete
clUes: Atlanta, NwhTllle, LlX RoT
Bimtogham Chattanooga,sbreve

and New Orleans,
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Her Population as Returnedby the
Census Bureau.

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS

Karris County Shows the Greatest Increase,
Thirteen Report a Decreaseand

Three Not Heard fron.

Washington, Dec. 23. Tho follow-
ing latho population of Texas by coun-
ties:

Anderson 28,015, Androws 87, An-

gelina 13,341, Aransns 171C, Archer
2508, Armstiong 1203, Atascosa 7113,
Austin 20.C7G, Dnllcy 4, Bundern, 5332.
Bastrop 20,845, Baylor 3052, Boo 7720,
Boll 25,535, Boxar 69,422, Bdnnco 4703,
Borden 776, Bosque 17,390, Bowio 26,-67-

Brazoria 14.S01, Brazos 18,859,
Brewster 2356, Brlscoo 1253, Brown
16,019,Burleson 18,367, Burnet 10,528,
Ca'ldwolt 21,765, Calhoun 2395, Calla-
han 8768, Cameron 16,095, Camp 9146,
Carson 469, Cass 22,841, Castro 400,
Chambers 3046, Cherokee 25,154, Chil-
dress 2138, Clay 9231, Cochran 25,
Coko 3430, Coleman 10,077, Collings-
worth 1233, Collin 50,087, Colorado
22,203, Comal 7008, Comancho 23,009,
Concho 1427, Cooke 27,494, Coryell
21,308, Cottlo 1002, Crane 51, Crockett
1591. Crosliv 788. Dnllnm lift Tlnllno
82,726, Dawson 37, Deaf Smith 843,
iclta 15,249, Denton 28,318. DeWItt
11.311, Dickens 1151. Dlmnilt 1100.
!onley 2756, Duval 8433, Eastlnnd 17,--

71, Ector 381, Edwards 3108, Ellis 50,--

9. El Paso 24,886,Erath 29.966. Falls
3,342, Fannin 51,793, Fnyetto 36,542,
Isher 3708, Floyd 2020. Foard 1568.

Fort Bend 16,538, Franklin 8674, Free-
stone '",910, Frio 4200, Gaines 55, Gal
veston 44,116, Oarza 185, Gillesplo
8229, Glasscock 286, Goliad 8310, Gon-
zales 28,882, Gray 480, Grayson 63,661,
Gregg 12,343, Grimes 26,106, Guadal-
upe- 21,385,Halo 1680, Hall 1670, Ham-
ilton 13,520 Hansford 167, Hardeman
3634, Hardin 5049, Harris 03,780, Hnr-rlso- n

31.S78, Hartley 877, Haskoll 2637,
Hays 14,142, Hemphill 815, Henderson
19,970, Hidalgo 6837, Hill 41,355, Hock-le- y

44, Hood 9146, Hopkins 27,950,
Houston 25,125, Howard 25,528,
Hutchinson 303, Irion 848, Jack
1024, Jackson 6094, Jasper 7138,
Jeff Davis 1150, Jefferson 11,--
239, Johnson 33,819, Jones 70o3
Karnes 8681, Kaufman 33.376. Kendall
4103, Kent 899, Kerr 4890, Kimble 2503
Klng490, Kinney 2447, Knox 2332, La-
mar 48,627, Lamb 31, Lampasas 8265,
iASalle 2303, Lavaca 28,121, Lee 14,-59- 5,

Leon 18,017, Liberty 8102, Lime-
stone 32,573, Lipscomb 790, Live Oak
2268, Llano 7301, Loving 33, Lubbock
203, Llynn 17, McCulIoch 3960. McLen-
nan 59,772, McMullen 1024, Madison
1M32, Marlon 10,754, Martin 332,

Mataeorda C097. Mrtoi-Ipk- -

"M066, Medina! 7783, Menard 2011, Mid
land 1074, Milam 39.966. Mills 7031.

Itchcll 2855, Montaguo 24,800, Mont- -
imery 17,067, Moore 209, Morris 8220.
lotley 1257, Nncoedoches21.063. Na- -

rarro 43,374, Nowton 7282, Nolan 2611,
Juoces 10,439, Ochiltree 267. Oldham
19, Orange 5905, Palo Pinto 12,291.
inola 21,104, Parker 23.S23, Parmer 34,
IC08 2360, Polk 14,447, Potter 1S20.
esidl 3673, Italns 6127. Bandall 963.

River 29,893, Reeves1847. Retusfo
I, Roberts C20, Robertson 31,180.
ickwall 8631, Runnels 5379, Rusk 20,--

5M9, Sabine 6394, San Acustino 8134.
Jacinto 10.277. S.in Patricio 2372.
Saba 7567, Schleicher 515, Scurry
Shackelford 2161, Shelby 20.152

lerman 104, Smith 37,370, Somervell
Starr 11,469, Stephens6466, Stor-112-

Stonewall 2189. Sutton 1727,
19, Terry 48, Throckmorton 1750
iher 1277, Tarrant 52,376, Taylor

12,292, Tom Green 6804. TrnvW
16, Trinity 10,970, Tyler 11.S99, Up- -

lur 16.2G0. Unton 18. Uvaldo 4017. Vnl
Verdo 5203, Van Zandt 25,181. Victoria
13,673, Walker 15,813, Walter 14.210.
Washington 22,931, Webb 21.851.
Wharton 16,942, Wheeler 030, Wichita
6800, Wilbarger 5759, Williamson 38.--
072. Wllunn la.oni. Wlnlrlnr rtV Wlcn

b&XtAK, Wood 21,048, Yoakum 26, Young
ii ariA Zapata 4760, Zavnlln TJ'i

Alleged Pint.
Sdon, Nov. 28, According to u
Hi edition of the Evening Stand--i
plot to assassinateLord Roberts,
een dlscovoreod.
ppeara that tho conspirators laid

Ine which wasdesignedto be blown
nday while Lord Roberts was In

at Johannesburg, but the po--
4 Lord Roberts' bodyguard f rus--

the conspiracy. Ten men havo
arrested.

J
Chlue Affair DUcusied.

ashjngton, Nav. 28. The cabinet
Ing Tuosday was devoted mainly

a discussion of theChinese affairs
and the reading of portions of thepre-
sent's forthcoming message to con-Kres- s.

The result of tho discussion of tho
lastphasesof the Chineseproblem was
a thorough approval at every point of
the policy of Secretary Hay, and es-

pecially of tho Inst Instructions to Mr
Conner.

Benil-Auuu- Reunion,
Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 28. The semi-a- n

nual reunion of tho Ladles of the An- -

out and Accepted Scottish Rite in
ho Orient of Oklahoma openedTues--
lay In the magnificent new Masonic
mple In this city, which was Anally

completed a week ago at a cost of
130,000. This Is one of tho few tem-.ple- a

la the territory being used exclu
sively for Masonicwork and Is a mag- -

nlflrenr atnirrurA. with., anma nt ih flti.
,( y
!(osi siage soenio enacts 10 do iouna.
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TEXAS' INCREASE

WF:

CENSUS FIQUhES,

Sumo rutin In Otinni'i tlon Mlth the I.ono
MurV (in, will.

Wanhlngton, Nov. 28. Tho Texns
counties Bhowlng the greatest inurenso
are liuirls, 26,537; McLcnnau, 20,568;
Baxnr, 20,156; Ellis, 18,285; Navarro,
17001; Dallas, 15,681; Hunt, 15,415;
Milam, 11,893; Hill, 13,773; Collin, 13,-35- 1;

Fannin, 13,004; Galveston, 12,-61- 0;

Williamson, 12,163; Bell. 12,158;
Kaufman, 11,778; Johnson, 11,506;

Lnniur, 11,323; Tarrant, 11,231; Lime-
stone, 10,895; Grayson, 10,150; Travis,
10.S93; Grayson, 10,150; Travis, 10,003;
CI Paso, 9208.

All tho counties show an Increase
snvo tho following, which show losses
as indicated: Aiansas, 108; Burnet,
219; Gaines, 13; Hardeman, 270; Irion,
22; Jeff Davis, 2141 Kinney, 1331;
Flynn, 7; McMullon, 14; Marlon, 108;

Wheeler, 142; Wllbuiger, 2333; Zaval-l- a,

303.

By some strange oversight on the
part of somebody, nnclual county,
which in 1890 hnd 2714, Buchel, which
has 298, and Foley 05, failed to be
enumerated.

Encln.il Is In the eleventh district
and Buchel and Foley In the twelfth.
RepresentativesKleberg and Slaydon
will have tho matter Investigated.

Tho population of tho State by con-
gressional districts compared with
1890 Is as follows:

Dlbtrlct 1900. 1890. Inc.
First 198,454 102,827 95,627

Second 2S9.663 210,233 79,427
Third 220,530 133,188 87,342

Fourth 230,322 170,001 50,321

Fifth 246,153 193,477 02,676
Sixth 302,099 210,907 90,192

Seventh 261,277 182,894 87,333
Eighth 226,597 174,513 52,519
Ninth 224,631 175,149 49,482

Tenth 218,030 160,003 51,363
Eloventh 229,623 19S.953 29,665
Twelfth 184,870 136.0S8 48,788

Thirteenth .. .226,437 19O.OS0 36,417
Tho increased population Is distrib

uted well over tho state, but North,
Central and SoutheastTexas havo got--
tsn the greatest part of It.

Tho state's population is placed at
3,043,710, an Increase of 193,187 slnco
1890, an Increaseof 36.3 per cent. Har-il- s

county shows the greatest Increase.

ycimtiir InU Drill,
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 28. United

States Senator Cuahman KelloKg
Davis, chairman of tho committee on
foreign relations of tho senate,dlod at
his homo hero at 9 o'clock Tuesday
night after an Illness of two months.
He has suffered greatly during his
sickness, and gradually sank away,
being unconscious for several hours
before death, and,so far as could be
known, suffering no pain. Monday,
appreachlng the appioach of the end,
Mrs. Davis sent for the venerable VII-llo- rs

Appleby, arch-deaco- n of tho Epis-
copal diocese of Mlnncsotn, and Rev.
Theodore Sedgwick, rector of tho
church of St. John the Evancelist. An
attempt had been made to secure tho
attendance of Bishop Whipple, but ho
was in Floiida. Upon tho anlval of
Archdeacon Appleby and Mr. Sedg-
wick, Senator Davis was for a ttmo
sufllclently rational to express his
grateful appreciation of their minis-
trations. The senator, In his moments
of lucidity, expresseda strong deter-
mination to recover, and within a
week ho would again bo at the canltol.
Indeed, tho senator's iron will has
kept him allvo for tho past six weeks.

Hit' limit fonllriiii-d- .

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 28. Says Tin
Journal:

Tho nows sent out Monday night
that a clerk of tho SeaboardAir lino
liad beon arrested at rernandlna,Fla.,
for the embozzleniciit of a largo sum
of money was confirmed In Atlanta by
an oindal of tho road.

The officers stated that tho agent
hail been arrested nt Fernandlna thrco
'vcolte a?o, but that tho matter had
boon kept secret. Ho rcfusd to glvo
tbo i.amo of tho agent.

Tho engagement of Lillian Lang-ha-m

and Baron von Stornbory Is an-

nounced.

Irft Hecelvrd.
Washington, No 28. Tho statede-

partment received a cablegram from
Minister Hunter at Guatemala City
announcing thut ho had just received
from the Hondurlan government a
draft for 10,000 in American gold as
indemnity for tho killing of Frank
Pears. The killing occurred at San
Pedro, Sulu, In May,.1899, and tho in-

demnity Is the full amount of the claim
set up. A settlement will be made be-

tween the claimants themselves.
Carnrjr Confeiied.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 28. John
Carney, a diamond thief of consider-
able notoriety, confessedto having
stolen 5000 worth of diamonds from
Earle's Jewelry store last June. His
confession liberates William Honder-so-n,

who Is now In gall charged with
the crime. Shortly after the robbory
Hendorson was arrested In Indianapo-
lis and brought hero. Aftor his Indict-
ment the local detective department
secured evidence connecting Carney
with the robbery.

lleroutlair Avulr.
Constantinople, Nov. 28. The rela-

tions betwoen the United States gov-

ernment and the Porte are becoming
acute. Mr. Grlscom, the American
charge o'affaires, wont to tho Ytldlz
palaco Sunday and had an interview
with Tewflk Pasha,minister of foreign
affairs, and Tahsin Bey, first socretary
at tho palace. Tho Interview, howev-
er, was barrenor results.

CoJfoe went sown ten points at New
York on the 27th.

THE PEKIN TREATY

Administration Seems to be of
the Opinion

THAT BUT LITTLE HAS BEEN DONE

United Stele l Government Cannot Agree

With Sivei-a-l Powers on Indemnity

and Some Other Points.

Washington, Nov. 27. The statu de-

partment has been Informed of tho
ngi cement of understanding or pre-
liminary treaty (It is not posslblo
now to learn in Just what form tho
matter stands) reachedby the foreign
ministers at Pekln, but it Is not re-

tarded as expedient to glvo out for
publication at this tlmo any detailed
Information regarding It. It may bo
stated, however, that tho arrangement
stands a very poor chanco of receiv-
ing tho sanction of nil tho powers
represented In the Pekln conference
unless somo material amendmentsarc
permitted.

Just what the objectionable features
nro can only bo surmised, in view of
the adversedecision of the authorities
representing publication. But, accept-
ing as accurate the statement from
Pekln that tho basis of agrcoment Is
to bo found in tho French note, It Is
easy to perceive that there are no lesq
than two points which, If included In
their original shape, would not meet
with the unqualified approval of this
government. For Instance, tho presi-
dent expressly reservedhis opinion as
to tho proposition that tho Taku forts
bo dismantled. Ho also withheld his
approval of the French pioposltlon
that there be a permanent military
road between Tien Tsln nnl Pekln.
There were severnl points to which
tho assent of tho United States was
given, namely, providing for tho pun-
ishment of tho guilty Chlneso who
nay bo designated by tho representa-
tives of tho powers at Pekln; for tho
collection of equitable Indemnities
(nnd In this connection suggested a
loferenco of tho question to Tho
Hague tribunal), and Hnally for tho
maintenance of a legation guard at
Pekln. T e latter, however, was to bo
temporary until congressacted on tho
matter. Unless the ministers in Po-kl- n

have made a very substantial
change in the requirements of tho
French note, therefore, It may be pre-
dicted that our government will feel
obliged to seek to mako Some altera-
tions in tho arrangement before it
gives adherence.

There Is somereason to believe that
tho indemnity proposition hes taken
such an excessiveform as to mako It
impossible for tho Chlneso Govern
ment to moet tho demands, and this
fact, taken In connection with tho de-

mandsof somo powersrespecting pun-
ishment, may oblige our government
to endeavorto havo tho demandsmod-
erated. Thcro are Indications, too,
that In these efforts our government
is to recolvo tho support of ono of tho
most powerful governments represent-
ed at tho Pekln conference,and which
It has boen supposedor late favored
an oxtremo position.

Dr. von Hollebon, tho German am-
bassador, who recently returned to
Washington after an nbsonco slnco
last spring, called at the state depart-
ment yestorday and hada long Inter-
view with Secretary Hay, supposscdly
with referenco to Chlneso matters,
among othor things.

Ilani-n-' Itcport.
Washington, Nov. 27. Tho annurl

report of Charles G. Dawes, controller
of tho currency, for tho year ending
Oct. 31, 1900, has been prepared for
transmission tocongress.

Tho report stnrtswith a summary of
tho reports mado during tho year by
tho national banks In responsoto tho
call of tho controller, which shows tlm
aggregatoresourcesof tho 3871 nation-
al banks roportlng on Sept. 5, 1900, to
bo 15,048,138,499.29. Between tho Sep-
tember call of 1899 and 1900 loans and
discounts Increased$170,008,391,46. Tho
loans nnd discounts on Sept. 5, 1900.
were $2,080,759,612.57 nnd individual
deposits wore $2,508, 248,557.53.

Tho capital stock of national banks
reporting on Sept. G was $630,299,030.

Tho official voto of Virginia In tho
last presidential election as ascertain-
ed by tho state board of canvassers
was: For Bryan 140,178, McKlnley
117,151, Woolley 2167.

Old Dominion Storm.
Richmond, Vs., Nov. 27. A heavy

wind and rain storm swept over parti
of tho stato. At West Point tho wind
reachedtho force of a tornado. Tho
Noalo academywas unroofed. Tho res-
idence of W. H. Bell was destroyod
and several other houseswere serious
ly damaged. High water Is reported
up the James river, and Lewis tunnnl
In Alleghony county on the Chesapoako
nnd Ohio railroad was blocked by a
landslide. No Ios3 of llfo has been re-
ported.

Indiana! Vote,
Indianapolis, Ind Nov. 27. Tho

marshals of thovarious districts of In-

diana reportod to tho secretary of
stato the official vote cast at tho elec-
tion for presidential olectoro. Tho firat
elector for each ticket has tho follow-
ing vote: Zollera (Dem.) 309,584,
Hanna (Rop.) 336,063, Clark (Pro.) 13,--
718, Strumpele, (Socialist Dem.) 2374,
Warier (Pop.) 1378, Colbert (Social
Labor) 663 Baylies (Union Reform)
M4. Qor-ele- et Durbln ran behind 1316.

'

'

COhN KINO NERVY,

He I'iido tlm Prion of tlm Orcil Cp
tu I illy OnU

Chicago, 111,, Nov. 27. In the as-

cendingscaleot prices paid for Novem-
ber corn by tho belated reports, a new
mark was touched Monday 50c an
advanceof 5c from the close Saturdny
nnd of 3c from tho bestprovlous prices.
Tho close was lc lower, Phllipps bid-
ding 49c.

Tho action of the appeal1)committee
In turning down us below contract
grado two cargoes tendered by Coun-solm-an

and Bartlett-Frazle- r had tho
expected effect of strengthening tho
position of tho bull leader and adding
further worry to the troubles already
heaped upon the shoulders of tho
Miorts. For tho first tlmo In several
days Phillpps too an active hand In
the game as nn open bidder for small
and largo lots. The opening price was
40c, and there was a gradual advance
to 49'c, Phlllppa taking most of tho
offerings. Tho first bid of 50c was by
Carr for 5000 bushels, and It brought
somo stop loss orders on the market
Phillpps filled one ot 50,000 bushelsfor
Logan nnd mado a number of smaller
sales,his salesexceedinghis purchases
by about 60,000 bushels. Whllo No-

vember gained 4c, Decemberwas also
strong on covering by shorts, and a big
trade early selling at 36ic nnd closing
nt 36i,c. May closed unchanged at
36?sC. There was somo changing from
Decombor to May at V4c premium for
December. Acceptancesvero heavier,
but for deferred shipment and tho ele-

vators, disheartened by the failure of
their attempt to falst klln-drle- d corn
on Phillpps, woro not In tho market for
low gradesand thoreceipts 511 cars-incl-uded

only forty-on-o enrs contract
There wcro 8000 bushels in by canal
boat and forty-nin- e car3 and 41,000
bushels transferred from prlvato to
public houses,somo of It possibly to bo
turned down by tho appealscommlttco
later.

A dispute nroso over tho quality ot
corn being loadedon tho steamerPabst
at the Coiinsolmnn elevator C, In South
Chicago. Tho loading began In the
morning with a different quality of
corn from that tendered Saturday. It
was passedon favorably by Chief Su-

pervising Inspector Smllle and accept-
ed by Mr. Phillpps' Inspector. Somo
20,000 bushels had been loaded when
Mr. Smllle left tho dock and declared
thero could bo no objection if tho qual-!t- y

was kept up. Down on the board
of trade where Novomber corn had
risen In tho pit to 50c almost as much
excitement was occasionedwhen Chas.
Counselman called Mr. Phillpps from
the pit. They were at once surround-
ed by a Jostled crowd of speculators
eager to hear tho conversation. The
big speculator, towering head and
shoulders above the slight speculator,
said to him:

"Mr. Phillpps, I do not want to give
you anything but contract corn, and I
am huvlng No. 2 corn loaded on your
vessel."

"All I ask, Mr. Counselman,Is to get
contract corn, and with that I shall be
perfectly satisfied."

That was tho extent of tho conver-
sation, hardly belligerent enough to
satisfy the expectationsof the specula-
tors, but It wa3 suggestiveof an armed
truce. Another engagementwas on in
n few hours, for after 65,000 bushels
had been loaded on tho steamer at
South Chicago, Phillpps' inspector re-
ported a poorer quality of corn wa3 be-
ing dumped into tho boat Tho work
of loading was orderedstoppedand Mr.
Phillpps went to tho stato grain de-
partment nnd domanded that tho ap-
peals commltttco bo sent down to

tho caigo.

.AKtilnt I co.
Havana, Nov. 27. At tho opening of

Monday's sessionof tho Cuban consti-
tutional convention. Senor DcQuosada
moved tho rejection of tho resolution
Introduced Saturday by SenoraRIvero,
Clsnoro3 r.nd Vllluondoes, oxprcsslng
tho soi row of tho convention at tho

ot Gen. Fltzhugh Lee. Tho
resolution was rejected unanimously.
Scnorltlvero said after the session
that somo of tho delegatesIntended tn
attackGen. Leo on tho ground that ho
had not always been a friend of the
Cubans,and that In view of this Gen.
Lee's friends thought It would bo bet-
ter not to press tho resolution of r.gret.

A war revenuo reduction bill la be-
ing prepared.

Tho commissioner of tho land offlea
will urge congressto tako steps to pre
serve rorests.

Fort Worth, Tex., has a gospel
wagon.

Drive In PitrU.
Paris, Nov. 27. Dr. Levds. th At.

plomatlo agent of tho Transvaal visit.
ed tho French ministor of foreign af
fairs, M. Dclcaso, Monday.

Mr. Kruger took a long drlvo during
tho afternoon In n landau. Ho was
accompaniedby his grandson and was
escortedby pollco cyclists and mount-
ed guards. Ho traversed tho Boulo-var- ds

des Capuchlnesand thaChamps
Elysco and entered the exposition
grounds.

Injunction tlritnted.
Now York, Nov. 27. Samuel Unter-moy- er

applied to and obtained from
Justlco Fitzgerald, sitting In the su-
premo court, an Injunction order

on Monday noxt against tho
Count and Countess Castollano and
George Gould, Edwin Gould, Howard
Gould and Helen M. Gould, aa trustees
under the will ot Jay Gould, restrain
ing then fron applying to Anna Gould,
Countess do Castellano. any Dart of
the estate In tie hand nt the trustees.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

DEPLORES PREVAILINQ SPIRIT
OF UNREST.

Ih Tnio Source of and
nnpplnrm In a ClirUtltn I.lfo Tlm
Cnute of Dlicontoiit I lisil Hplrlluul
Condition,

(Copyright. 1900, I.ouli Klopech, N. Y.)
WaHhington, Nov. 25. From an un-

usual text Dr. Talmago In this dis-

course rebukes tho spirit of unrest
which characterizes so many people
and shows them tho happlntsi and
usefulness to be found In stability;
text, Jeremiah 11,. 30, "Why gaddest
thou about so much to cbango tbf
way?"

Homely Is tho illustration by which
this prophet of tears deplores tho va-

cillation of the nation to whom ho
wrote. Now they wanted alliance
with Egypt, and now with Assyria,
and now with Babylon, and now they
did not know what thoy wanted, and
the behavior of the nation reminded
tho prophet of a man or woman who,
not satisfied with homo lite, goes from
placo to place gadding about, as wo
say, never settled anywhere or In any-
thing, and ho cries out to them, "Why
gaddestthou about so much to change
tho way?

Well, tho world has now as many
gad-abou-ts as It had In Bible times,
and I think that that raco of people is
more numerous now than It ever was.
Gad-abou- ts among occupations,among
religious theories, among churches,
among neighborhoods,and ono of tho
greatest wants of the church and tho
world Is more steadfastnessand moro
fixedness ot purpose.

Klamllie Tour Temperament.
While seeking dlvlno guidance In

your selection of a lifetime sphere ex-

amine your own temperament. Tho
phrenologist will tell you your mental
proclivities. Tho physiologist will tell
you your physical temperament. Your
enemieswill tell you your weaknesses.
If you are, as we say, nervous, do not
become a surgeon. If you are coward-
ly do not become an engineer. If you
aro hoping for a large and permanent
Income, do not seek a governmental
position. If you aro naturally quick
tempered,do not become a minister ot
the gospel, for while any one Is disad-
vantaged by ungovernablo disposition
there Is hardly any one who enacts
such an Incongruouspart as a mad
minister. Can you make a fine sketch
of a ship, or a rock or house or
face? Bo an artist. Do you And
yourself humming cadences, and
do tho treble clef and the
musical bars drop from your pen
easily, and can you make a tune that
charms those that hear It? Bo a
musician. Are you born with a fond-
ness for argument? Be an attorney.
Are you naturally a good nurse and
especially Interested In the relief of
pain? Be a physician. Are you In-

terested In all questions of traffic and
in bargain making? Aro you apt to bo
successfulon a small or large scale?
Be a merchant Do you prefer country
life, and do you like the plow, and do
you hear music In the rustlo of a har-
vest field? Be a farmer. Aro you
fond of machinery, and are turning
wheels to you a fascination, and can
you follow with absorbing Interest a
new kind of thrashingmachine hour
after hour? Be a mechanic. If you
enjoy analyzing the natural elements
and a laboratory could entertain you
all day and all night, be a chemist.
If you are Inquisitive about other
worlds and Interested In all Instru-
ments that would bring them nearer
for Inspection, bo an astronomer. If
tho grass under your feet and the
foliage over your head andthe flowers
which shako their Incenseon tho sum-
mer nlr are to you the belles lettresof
the field, bo a botanist.

lollmtlnc God' Cull.
Last summer a man of great genlu3

died. Ho had tho talents of twenty
men In surgical directions, hut ho did
not llko surgery, and ho wanted to be
a preacher. Ho could not preach. I
told him so. Ho tried It on both sides
of the sea, but he failed, becauso ho
turned hlo back on that magnificent
profession of surgery, which has In
our tlmo mado such wonderful achieve-
ment that It now heaU a broken neck
and by tho X ray explores tho temple
of the human body as if it were a
lighted room. For forty years he wa3
gadding about among the professions.
Do not imltato him. Ask God what
you ought to be, and ho will tell you.
It may not bo as elegant a stylo of
work as you would prefer. It may cal-

lous and begrimo your hands aud put
you In suffocating atmosphero and
stand you shoulder to shoulder with
the unrefined and may leave your
overalls tho opposite of aromatic, but
remember that if God calls you to do
one thing you will novcr be happy tn
doing something else.

All tho great successeshavo been
gained through opposition and strug-
gle. Charles Goodyear,the Inventor,
whose name Is now a synonym all
the world over for fortuno added to
fortuno, waded many years chin deep
through tho world's scorn and was
thrust In debtor's prison and came
with his family to tho verge of starva-
tion, but continued his experiments
with vulcanised rubber until he added
more than can bo estlmatod to the
world's health and comfort, as well as
to bis own advantage, Columbus and
John Fitch and Stephensonand Rob-
ert Bruce and Cyrus W. Field and 500
others wero illustrations ot what ten-
acity and pluck can do. "Hard pound-
ing," said Wellington at Waterloo,
"hard pounding, gentlemen,but wo
will see who can pound tho longest."
Yes, my friends, that Is tho secret, not
flight from obstacles In the way, but
"who can pound the longest" Tho
child bad It right when attempting to
carry a ton of coal, a shovelful at a
time, from the sidewalk to the collar,
and somo ono asked her, "Do you over
expect to got all that coal In with
that little shovel?" And sho replied,
"Yes, sir, It I work long enough." By
th help of God chooseyour calling
and stick to It Tho gadabouts aro
failures for this life, to say nothing ot
the next.

Filed Spiritual Condition
So also many are unfixed In regard

to their spiritual condition and day
after day and year after year go gad-fla-g

about among hopesand fears and

anxletlea. They sing with great em-

phasis that old hymn which wo have
all sung:

'TIs a point I long to know; ,,'

Oft it causesanxious thought; '
Do I love tho Lord or no?

Am I his, or am 1 not?
Why do you not find out whether

you nro his or not? Thero are ill tho
broad Invitations of tho gosp. Ac-

cept them, Thero are all the assur-
ances. Apply them. Thero aro all
tho hopes of pardon nnd heaven
Adopt them. Thero is tho King's high-
way. Start on It. Traveling any road,
you are not satisfied until you have
found out whether It is the right or
the wrong road, and you climb up in
tho darknessto read thowords on the
finger board at tho roadside to seo if it
bo tho right road, andIf It bo the
wrong road you cross over to the
right road. If you aro on tho sea you
want to know into what poi t yen will
run or upon what rocks you are In
danger of crashing. This moment you
have all the Information pointing to
the road that terminates at the gate
of tho Golden City and thevoyage that
anchors In the haven of eternal rest.
Why go on guessing when you have
nil tho facts beforeyou? You ought to
know by examination ofchart and
compassand thermometer In what
latitude and longitude you are sailing,
whether In tho arctic or the tropics. A
man who does not know whether or
not ho Is a Christian Is like a manwho
docs not know whether ho Is a mil-
lionaire or a pauper. Bettor go to the
records and And out. The Scriptures
aro tho records. If you cannot there
read your tltlo, It Is becauso you havo
no title, and you ought to begin anew.
Start a new prayer, sing a new song,
open a new experience.

So, alas, thero aro thoso who gad
about among particular churches. No
pastor can depend on them for a sln-gl- o

service. At somo tlmo when he
has prepareda sermon,after all pray-
er and all research,putting nerve and
muscle and brain and soul Into Its
every paragraph, these Intermittent
attendants are not there to hear It
Whllo an occasional absenceIs ex-

cusable for the gratification of some
wish to hear that which Is consecrated
or religiously oratorio In some other
pulpit, when tho pastor ot a church
with hl3 eyo calls tho roll of attend-
ance,by your presenceIn the old place
practically answer, saying: "I am
here to got the benefit of all the use-
ful thoughts you may utter and of all
tho hymns that you may give out and
of all the prayers you mayoffer. I,
a soldier of Jesus Christ,am In my
own place In the company, In the
battalion, In the regiment, and when
you command 'March!' I will march,
and when you command 'Halt!' I will
halt, and when you order 'Ground
arms!' I will ground arms."

Neglecting One' Home.
Among the race of gadabouts are

those who neglect their homes In or-
der that they may attend to Institu-
tions that are really excellent and do
not so much ask for help as demand
It. I am acquainted,as you are, with
women who are membersof so many
boards ot direction ot benevolent In-

stitutionsand have to stand at abooth
in so many fairs, and must collect
funds for so 'many orphanages and
preside at so many philanthropic
meetings, and aro expected to be in
so many different places at tho same
time that their children are left to the
caro of irresponsible servants, and If
tho little ones waited to say their
prayers at their mother's knee they
would never say their evening prayers
at all. Such a woman makes her own
homo so unattractive that the husband
spends his evenings at the clubhouse
or the tavern. The children of that
bousearo as thoroughly orphan as any
of the fatherless and motherless llttlo
ones gathered in the orphanage for
which that gadabout woman Is tolling
so industriously. By all means let
Christian women foster charitable In-

stitutions and glvo them as much of
their time as they can spare, but tho
first duty of that mother Is tho duty
she owes to her home.

Hired help is a great advantigo to
tho homesteadthat can afford It, and
we hnve all had In our homesa fidelity
on tho part of such employesas will
stir our gratitude as long as llfo shall
last. How they watched In tlmo of
sicknessand always gavo the medicine
at tho right time, and but for their
vlgllanco thero aro members of our
families now llvlne who would lone

j ago havo disappeared from tho home
circle. Blessed tho ships that brought
thoso employesto our shores! And
who will ever do Justice to those who
were affectionately called and I be-lle-

nro still called the "mammies"
of the south? I havo had govornors
and senatorsof tho United States with
tears in their eyes talk to mo about
thoso old colored womon of tho south
who rocked them la their cradles and
bound up their wounds when they got
hurt, and wept with them at graves,
and looked In from the hall door at
the weddings,and greeted them home
from college or from tho wars with
motherly endearment. Ask those
who know them bestabout those old
"mammies." We have all had In our
employment those so near and dear
to us that we went to them In child-
hood and told them all our griefs and
all our Joys, and they sympathized
with copious tears and resounding
laughter.

Tlio Mistake of Mother.
But no one can tike a mother's

place, nnd It is an awful mistake that
that mother makes who sacrifices
homo duties for any church meeting,
however Important, or any hospital,
however merciful, or any outside bene-
ficence, however glorious and grand.
Not understanding this, we mistake
when wo try to glvo statisticsas to
how many Christians there are In our
churches in tho world. Wo understate
tho facts. We look over our church
audiences on tho Sabbath or our
weekly service and concludo that thoy
represent the amount of piety In that
neighborhood. Oh, nol Thero aro
many most consecratedsouls that are
not found In churches. Look Into
thoso houses with largo families of
children and little or no hired help.
For much ot the year thero is some
one 111, and a special guardian caro Is
requisite How much tlmo can that
mother glvo to churches and prayer
meetings when most of the family
are down with scarlet fever, or bare

colds that threaten now one kind ofi
diseaseand now another? Thatmoth--'
er watching at home as much please, i ,

tho Lord as tho mother who at churchI M '
takes tho sacramentor In the mission
school tells tho waifs ot tho street howi
they may become sons and daughters'
of tho Lord Almighty. That mother
at home is deciding the destiny of tho
stato by the way sho leads that boy
Into right thinking and acting and is
deciding the welfare of somo future
home by tho example she Is setting!
that girl, and though the world does
not appreciate the unobserved work
heaven watches and rewards. On then

other hand, you havo known women'
who are off at meetings humanitarian
and philanthropic, planning for thfl
destitute and tho outcast, while their
own children went unwashedand un-

kempt, their garments needingrepairs,
their manners Impudent and them-
selvesa general nuisance to the com-
munity In which they live.

The Distribution of Scandal.
One bad habit thesegadabouts,mas-

culine or feminine, are sure to get,
and that Is of scandnl distribution.
They hear so many deleterioustilings
about others and see so much of!
wrong behavior that they aro
loaded up and loaded down
with tho faults of others, and'
they have their eyes full, an4 their'
ears full, and their hands full, and
tholr mouths full of defamation. The
woman who is endowedof gossip can,
so easily untie her bonnetstrings and
sit down to spend tho afternoon. A
man canafford you a cigar as a re-

tainer it you will patiently bear all be
has to say about those who cannot pay
their debts,or are about to fall, or are
guilty ot moral mishap, or have(
aroused suspicion of embezzlement
AH gadabouts are peddlers, who un- -i

pack in your presencetbetr largo storr
of nux vomica and nightshade. Buchi
gadaboutshave little prospect of hea-
ven. If thoy got there, thoy would tryi
to create Jealousyamong the different
ranks of celestials, andmake trouble,
among the heavenly neighbors, and!
start quarrels seraphic,and would beJ
on perpetual run, now down this!
streetand now up that, now In the
house of many mansions, and now la'
the choir ot the temple, and now oa1
the walls, and now In the gates,untlt
they would be chaseddown and push-
ed out Into the pandemoniumof back-
biters and slanderersafter Jeremiah1
had addressed them In the words,
"Why gaddestthou aboutso much t
change thy way?"

Frnctloal Batrgeatlonn.
Now, what Is tho practical use ot,

tho present discourse? This: Where-
as, so many have ruined themselves
and ruined others by becoming gad-
abouts among occupations, among re-
ligious theories, among churches,
among neighborhoods; therefore, re-

solved that we will concentrate upon
what Is right thought and right be--'
havlor and waste no time In vacilla-
tions and indecisions and uncertain-
ties, running about In placeswhere wV
have no business tobe. Life la so!
short wo have no time to play with It
the spendthrift Find out whether th
Bible Is true and whether your nature
Is Immortal, and whether Christ li-
the divine and only Savior, and
whether you must have him or be dis-
comfited, and whether there will
probably ever be a more auspicious
moment for your becoming his adher-
ent, and then make this 12 o'clock at1
noon of November 25, 19C0, the moet
Illustrious minute that you will ever
havo passed since the day ot your
birth until the ten millionth cycle of.
the coming eternity, becauseby com-
plete surronder of thought and will
and affection and llfo to God through
JesusChrist you becamea new man, a
new woman, a new soul, and God the
Father, and God tho Son, and God tho
Holy Ghost, and all angeldom, cheru-
bim and seraphim, and archangel be-

came your allies. '

OLIVER W. HOLMES. 1
..

A Near View of tho New England,
Autocrat.

Physically ho was a very small man,
holding hlmsolf stiff erect his face
insignificant as his figure, except for a
long, obstinate upper Up ("left to me."
he said ono day, "by some
tloned ") nnd eyea
full of a wonderful fire and sympathy.
No ono on whom Dr. Holmes had once
looked with Interest ovor forgot tha
look or him. Ha attracted all kinds
of peopleas a brilliant, excitable child
would attract them. But nobody, I
suspect,ever succeodedIn being fami-
liar with him. Americans at that tlmo
seldomtalked of distinction or classor
descent. You wero only truly patri-
otic If you had a laborer for a grand-
father and were glad of It But the
Autocrat was patrician enough to rep-
resent tho descont of a Dalmlo, with
two thousand years of ancestry behind
him. Ho was tho finest fruit of that
Brahmin order of New England which
he first had classified and christened.
Ho had too keen an appreciation ot
genius not to recognizehis own. Ho
enjoyed his work as much as his most
fervent admirers, and openly enjoyed,
too, their applause. I remember ono
evening that he quoted one i W his
poems, and I was forced stupidly to
acknowledge that I did not know It.
Ho fairly Jumpod to the bookcases,
took out the volumo and read the
verses,standing In the middle ot tho
room, his volco trembling, his whole
body thrilling with their meaning,
"Thoro!" he cried nt the end, his ey4
flashing, "could anybody havo sail
that better? Ah-h- !" with a long, In-
drawn breath of delight as he put the
book back. Mrs, Rebecca Hardlnjt
Davis in Scrlbuer's.

Chlneie llellet Well Tainted.
A Chinese bcllo on special occasions

will ontlrely bedaub her faco with
whlto paint, adding rougo to the lips
nnd cheeks in such profusion that she
looks more like a painted mask thananything human. Her eyebrows are
blackened wltlx charred sticks and
arched or narrowed In accordancewith
her Idea ot beauty.

Open rublle School to OlrU.
Andorra, a little republic In the

Pyrenees, has marked the end of thecentury by opening Its publlo schools
to girls for tho first time. The French
government contribute 3M fcq tfc
n nhinn in ausswtPt--vmwm VHimii ,;r --w
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A Chicago tobacionlit nands overy
cigarette purohasor ft neighboring un-

dertaker'scard.

la tho Dlack forest district of Ger.
many nro 1,400 master clockmakert
and 0,000 workmen.

A church bell has nn empty head
find a long tongue, but it Is discreet
enough not to speakuntil tolled.

The sultan haa forbidden theTurk-
ish war department to uso balloons or
carrier pigeons for army purposes

A Fronch naturalist assorts that
nightingales devour the drones of a
beehive, and never attack tho work-
ers.

A mint Is to be established In Can-
ada for the coinage of gold. Hereto-
fore the coining of the metallic cur-
rency has been done In England

An oftVlul map of Vesuvius on a
eeale of one in ton thousand has Just
been issued, bolus the first since ls:o
A new plan In relief of the cone has
also been mado.

A waggish stranger complaint.I
the police of Sallna, Kansas, tlm- - a
resident of that toai had tiered i

out Of a forty dollar bill. After i!
police had spent a day hunting fur th
rogue,and finally locatedthe si.p-- '

man, It suddenly dawned upon t --

bleutlu that there are no foi' ovi
bills.

There are few people who i.
Increaseof salary, but the Rm i.
C Lorimer.pastor of the Tremout :

Hie In Bostou, Is one of the f. ,'
congregation recently oted l.i.a i..
Increaseof $1,000 a year, but bo --

declined the Increase,stating th it .

present salary of S7.000 a jeir 3
quite enough.

A collection of political cu- - o- -. e
would properly Include Pk-hI- v

Pierce's cabinet, the onl 'Mic In th
history of the country whkh reniaiue!
unchangedduring tho four years of ui
administration. It Is remarkable that
tho cabinet of Lord Salisbury, whi--

consistedof ninet n members,had not
suffered a slngl" ihauge In the Ave
years since the summer of ISO" when
the present government took office

ti some grottoes la Algeria French
"explorers havo recently discovered
etono Implementsmingled with tho

of extinct animals belonging to
Quaternary times. Further explora-
tions i

Indicate that during the age
when grottoes were Inhabited the coast
of Algeria had u configuration different
from that of toJay Among tho ani-
mals associatedwith the ancient hu-

man Inhabitants ofAlgeria were the
rhinoceros, the hippopotamus, and
various speciesof ruminants.

"The Dright Side of Humanity." a
new book by Dr Edward Leigh Fell, Is
ssld to be tho first serlauaattempt that
has ever been made to present thq
characteristic noble traits of all races.
In the preparation of his book Dr. Pell
examinedone thousandworks of travel
and although all of them st forth
with considerable detailthe vice and
disagreeabletraits of the people which
they professto deecnue only two hun-
dred dwelt at any length on their vir-
tues. To supply the compensatory
high lights lu thedark pictures wj
& happy thought and must have been
pleasant task.

Little has been said, and probably
u little thought, of the benefitnt
work done by the railroads is aiding
and promoting the measures set on
foot for the relief of stricken Galves-
ton. Thousandsof retugeeafrom that
city receivedfree transportation to any
part of the country, and Immense
nunntltles of supplies were rushed for-
ward without chargt-- This ready re-
sponseto the cry of human needschar-
acterised all the g eat nilway sytenu
of the country, th tf!.yraph,
and telephone companies The cah
value of the fcervi . t icn!eiJ .0
as Impossible to ;. .iate ,ie th.
amount ofhuman -- 'ifi 1' ,m 1 m.-,- . 1.
thfy htiiKHi 10 a! Jte

One of the moat pe i'ar 1. l-- at U.v
ever brought before ar.v mutt sm
to feo tried In Van Bure.i ( cuntv M..h-iga- n,

between two neighbors and old
friends. One of the men. H D Burtell
of South Haven. v ep aVu sixty
colonies of bens. T.' othr i peai h
grower A few months ago the late r
complained of the former's btia,

the early Crawford peaches,
claming that the bee came Into hii
orchard in large numbers, bit boles In
the fruit and renderedit unmrn. able
for which he demanded$300. Prof J
M. Rankin of the agricultural college
and the entomologUt of the Agrbul-tura- l

department at Washington will
be called as expert wltne&MM by the
dufonco In a suit for damages.

A motherless pig boa been adopted
by u hou belonging to Mrs Hpnry L'in-dr- s,

of Mantua, N J Thtf hen had
bt-i- i sitting on a uest of oggs, but
tluwo she Mckud out of the not when
she took chargeof thu little pig, which
Ilk contentedlv undr the hnV wins

It Is interesting to learn that th")

Ciailna of Russia dlnpeiueti so much
In charity ;u to retjuire to employ n

lady secretary,bearing the title
of dlrei-trus-s of the Imperial rharltie.
whoseuiilce is to Ulshurne and oversee
tie euiplomentof her majmty's glfU.

An advertiser projiosxl to reveal for
twenty-fiv- e cenU an easy way for any
young lady to Keop her handsnlrr an J

boft. A budding damsel in Sturgeon,
Mo., sent the cosh, and received this
advice; "Soak your handsIn dishwater
three tlmou a day. while mother rests."

Now York's groat rapid transit tun-

nel, so long projected,U finally under
way. The dlmciiKlnn preheatedin soma
platesaro Immnnse In th nwlKWior.

hixxl of Union &qunnt, for egumple,
tho (unufll must be ewn uul of solid
roilc.

Journey
Mexico e

(Mexican Letter) '
It has only been a short whllo since

.ho writer mado a trip to Mexico. I
went by the way of St. Louis down
the Iron Mountain Route, and In doing
so, got a new lesson about Missouri'
that was somethingof a revelation ns,
since my bojhood days I had n fancy
that "Meezoory." as we sometimes
called it, was a faraway backwoods
place Indeed. Instead, the country
through which the writer passedwas
one of great fertility, with mines of
richest oro and with streams lined
with the finesttimber to be found any-
where, while the people bore every evi-

denceof prosperity and refined civili-

zation Hut what quickly impressedmo
was the great orchards to be seen
along tho way and Missouri may prop-
erly bo called thostateof "tho big red
apple," while peachesand cherries and
grapes are so prolific In production.
Wine mado from .Missouri grapes Is
now sold In the marketsof tho world
The teenery was also beautiful, but
while nature was attractive, the fine
farms I saw made tii" ehangemy view-
about MIso'ir( It is ,i fact." said
ex-tk- v Francis of to me,
th it if "ur sta" hup fenced in awav

m all the wo il w hue enough
'esour on w i nn M ouri to enable

OATiiEitiNi; rev
our people to live oomfortjuh In the
section traversed h th Iron Mo intaiu

. railway .ystem there has bten won-
derful developmentwithin a few eais
Before the railroad was built South-
western Missouri was a prtttty wild
section, but now the mining, farming
and fruit Interests there make it u
very rich section. Indeed "

Soon after passing Poplar Bluff, a
city of commercial Importance to a
wldo area of country, we entered Ar-

kansas, where tho eountry, while rich '

In soil, Is not developed .vs much as Is
Missouri, and the people seemed much

' given to the lumber business How- -

ever, extensive peach and apple or-

chards were oWtved, and with the
mild climate of Arknnras It will
doubtless rankhigh with the frtilt pro-
ducing states atno distant cay. ,

It was noon timo when I reached
San Antonio, the City of the Plains,
and it looked very much Mexican to
me, for I now saw for the first time
many Mexican people, who had come
here and madetheir homeswith Uncle
Sam. Here, also I now saw the adobe
houio made of dried mud bricks
which are thoroughly cured in the con-
stant sunshine and what Interested
me very much was the Alamo, the old
adobe church builling in which oc--

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

MonmcrN L'k of Nevly
DlciiTirnl titliod.

Interesting utilization of wireless
telegraphy Is recorded In connection
with the steamer Ertnak
during last winter. The Russian Iron-
clad Generate Amlral d Apraxlne ran

' on the rocks fringing the coast of the
Island of liobland. in the gulf of Fin-
land. It was to sae the
vesel, and to a oir.p .mi tins it wa-- .

desired to est.ri c r.iu ut on b)
some means o- - lr w 1:, . .c main-- ,

land and t! K n aK I 110.1 a U g 1

Ivoint en the ic'atd of H.ii.il a b'j.U
mast support i g t !i "a, an.iil
and theneceuiaiy fau liter ntul er

installed, while a sim.lar p'aut
was stationed on another i&'aud thirty-thre-e

mile away, tho instruments in
both eases being (supplied from the
warship, which was equippedwith the
apparatus, sas the Scientific Ameri-
can. The vertical lines utilized were
1ST feet in height and the spark from
the induetlon coll were fourteen
Inches long The Installation worked
without the Bllghtet hiUh over this
Kreat distance On one occnilou It
was succesHfui In the refute or twenty-seve-n

fishermen who were earrled
away on an Ice iloe. The perilous
position of tho fishermen was trans-
mitted from one station to another,
thence to the Ermak. from which ves- -'

sol a boat pulled off and ho ettn'ted the
timely rescueof tho unfortunate llsh-- 1

erroen. The apparatus wns In opera-
tion for eighty-fou- r das and wan
only suspendedon two occasions,ow-

ing to severesnowstorms In all, 410
I olllcial messageswere dispatehed In--- t

l'( ! , .. w.l.--, tuu cuuipi 'If
Buccess. Curiously enough,the appar-
atus was found to work better during
the prevalente of storms than in ilm
weather.

f)uiu Itfgenl MreiiU ti4lii.
Perhaps there Is no more desolate

nnd pathetic flguro In Europe than the
queen regent of Spiln, says a foreign
wrltor. Her daily llfo Is ns ilmple ns
austere,and as regulated as n nun's In
a clolstor. Bho Is without 11 friend m
to speak,In the royal court of Kuropo

save,perhaps,the pope, and In Iewer
degree the emperor of Austria. And
now to her Isolation is added tho
hunting nnd dread specter"f anarchy.
Her cm, over whoso childhood she
watched with what mlulit bo called,
even fw a king, nn rxtravsganflo of
rare, and whom shn has guided to
manhood with n sollsllude and iIhvu

t8 rsry eqwalwl, bring her. with nU

Ctvr Window
Gllmpsos of tho
South...

ctirred the hand tohand light between
Mexicans nnd Americans, when not
an American was left to tell the etory
of tho struggle. That was tho last
light of David Crockett, who hns told
the woild, "First bo sure you are right,
then go ahead." Dr. Howie, who In-

vented the Bowie knife, also saw tho
last of earth In that engagement,and
others, brave and true, met nn awful
fate In tho old church house It wnu
at San Jnclnto, n short distance away,
a few weeksafterward, when with the
battle cry of "Heuiember the Alamo"
that tho Americans took ensresiiie I

upon General Santa Anna and the ac-

count was squared forvver That was
in the long, long ngo before the eta of
peaco and good will dawned. San An-

tonio will always be an Important cltj
for southern Texas,and Is alnady the
metropolis for that section. It Is n
cry wealthy city and ha a population

madeup from every state In the Union
The climate Is attractive to many, nn i

it l. quite a report during the winter
season. The society Is of the best
and as the government hasa fort tkeie
the gay season Is quite popular wltn
the army offlcets. Fiom San Antonio
southward toward Laredo there are
wide stretches of moqiiite hru'h
looking much like willows, but whub

iii.s in mi.pfri
p. oli .1 .lean that is vo'j nutrl-tieu- o

TIip Utle arr rv fond of
tills bean and tho young btan lies of
the bushe.and while they do not fat-
ten on tlie fare it is quite capablo 0!
sustaining life in the drv section
where the grass is short This Is ths
home of the Jack rabbit which are
seen at almost any time from the car
window, and now nnd thena coyote is
sofn off In the distance watching the
train go by At there Is hurry
and buatlo as tho train arrives at the
depot, and the groups of Mexican men
and women indicate that the land ot
Montezuma Is near. It has only been
a few years since Laredogot a place
on the map, and since it has become
tho gateway between the republics It
has grown to importance Here tho
International nnd Great .Northern rail-
way ends, and across 1 lie Rio Grando
river, which Is spannedby a substan-
tial steed bridge, the Mexican National
Railway begins. It hns boon an In-

teresting Joarnny ncro tho country
fiom Chicagoand I have receivednew
impiessions of a part of my native
land, but as I look forward to a con-
tinuance of my Journey,in what might
bo called a new world, I contemplated
that which was In prospect w th a

pleasure.

kingship, only new eaue for anxiety,
new rwtsons for proto tlon L'nder
suchcircumstancesit may well be Im-
agined what a low the earnestsoul and
vigilant spirit of a friend and .states-
man like Marshal Martinez Campoa
must be to tho poor qui en, whose
mother's nervous hoart sui rounds the
young king with so many tnreatenlns
dangers; who, Indeed, ha-- , aged .1 de-
cade in looks since tie ass.i-sinaM-

of Kitiij Humbert of Jtal

lllrl's i:x;irui In t'.i'rllii.
Tli nvtr ee eost of lit!'!.' o' h".
r.t"u ;a - (student Is fr mi I'.o to

$75 a nv. 11 viyg Rdwnid S'ln--
in Wonnu'j Homo Cun'pvi'on To
keep h r expenditure within the iat-- 1.

1 saw, of tource, s the .
oriisu of inther strb--t eionomy If
this, money be spent Ju liou-,iy- how-
ever, she may have a t.ft of all of
the comforts of life and ven 0' ome
of Its luxuries The r frorj tho
m.isters ot from ?. m flO eich, and
the girl who brings sulHc!i ut training
from home will profit mmh from her
weekly audience with a gient teadier.
Rooms in the fashlonabli quitter of
Borlln nre expensive, although lifter
tho third story is paired there is a de-
crease in price the nearer one gets to
heaven. The style of living is much
more simple than in America and tho
plainest meal Is gonerall) well cooked
and uoiirlvhlug.

Dark hiil.ttniM r ;mi llritl lliiilliitnr.
Tho tendencyof heat to diffuse Itself

Is effected by radiation, conductionand
ronvoction. Ne.irlv nil dull and dark..),,' - . e ,,i ,, ,:,.!,, vtajie
bright polished surfaces radiate hodly
Somn substanies conduct hent more
freoly than others, silver among the
metals being tho best conductor and
as a unit tho measurementIs taken at
1,000 Compared with Hllvor as a con-
ductor, gold Is SSI. topper M5, zinc CU,
tin l.'2, hteel 31)7. und wrought Irou
I3j. (llaiw, wood, gases, liquids, and
resinous substances are bad conduc-
tors Water Is such a poor conductor
that If hoat U applied to tho top It
will boll at tho top whllo the bottom
will roinaln cold Nowcastle (Kng-
land) Chronicle,

Ainrlriit heitk Hilda Kiiiiwlfits.
Tho Rev. Dr, Meyer of Iondon, who

Is coming again to this country (0 hold
nuotliiKH In the ftmthurii utatiu, uald
111 England rtitl: "There Is a pas-
sion In (he UnlUd Htatit fur lllbln
ktvowlMlK tlwt I shoiild like In new In
UiU tonn try."

jjteJSuiSMtfUMM MttNsttttflttMsMrlllBBVKttBMtfsMLtfMtetoB
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IntiM Shrriniin.
Raise on1 half way up the mast

The Hag today
Another great American

Han passednwuy

Through such ns ho the nation moves
To grander heights,

As sailors gain the ports theyy'eck,
By stnrry lights.

Safe in his country's love he sleep",
A ptoven man,

In all he did most earnestly
American.

Not at the roaring cannon's mouth
He found his fame.

But by upholding In her need
Ills country's name.

Equal arc soldier andstatesman
Or soon or Into

Each gives his life unsparingly
Unto the stale. T

Then honor him, and write his name
On Glory's scroll

As high as any thore, nnd breatho
Pence to his soul.
C. G. B in Chicago Record.

Tim Ijitn Miijnr rnrlirrtclit.
Major Cartwright, who died recently

In Cuba ol yellow fever, wns extremely
popular among the Cubans La Lucha,
the Havana paper which is much given
to finding fault with Americans as a
rule makes an exception in favor ot
the officers and men who havo garri-
soned what was formerly tho depart-
ment of Matanzas. In nn article on
Major Cartwrlglit's death La Lucha
says. "In Matanzas Major Cartwright
was not alone in being admiredby tho
native population. From GeneralWil-

son down membersof the staff of that
department were met everywhere by
smiles, bows and salutes. Tho secret
of it is that these men with their
commanding officer for an example
recognizedthe humanity of these peo-

ple, thereby giving thorn full oppor-

tunity to display their good qualities
An illustration of tho feeling toward
General Wilson was witnessed ono
morning in July by tho editor of tho
Lucha. During a ride of some ten
miles many houseswero passed,vary-
ing In size nnd apiwarance;at each the
Inhabitants spoke to tho general with
a bright eye of pleasuie, nnd received
in return a courteous bow or salute,
according to box, nnd a hearty buenos
dlas or hola, choqulto, to the children.
Tho washerwomennt their tubs and
tho teamsters in tho road; the ladles
In carriages on their way to church,
and the Spanishnnd Cuban gentlemen
out riding, nil know him. nnd wero
nnxlous to show their pleasure at
meeting him. Toward the entire gar-

rison the sentiment was the same,oven

tho children showing their delight at
meeting an officer by drawing up in
lino and giving a smiling salute
which always was leturned.

Dec to Ciirrr Ainimiultiim.
In our English service, tho

ndopted for replenlbhlng tho ammuni-
tion of the troops engagedhasconsist-
ed In selecting a teitain number of
men to cairy cartridges from tho icar
up to the firing line, it halng been
apparently supposedthat It would be
possible for these men to move along
tho line and to distribute ammunition
to thoso whose pouches were empty.
We very soon learned thnt such a sys-

tem could not bo of any use under
modern condition The men carrying
up tho ammunition would Inevitably
bo shot before reaching tho front nnd
tho men In tho firing lino would bo left
with ompty pouches. So we must find
some other me tho I of solving this Im-

portant probit-m- , w hlch has also to be
considered in onnectlon with the ac-

tion of artillery. Wo know that at
Colenso It wni linpo'slblc to keep th
guns, afurward tieandined. supplied
with ammunition, ond with the pros-

pect that tho rate of tiro of our guns
will be considerably Increased In tho
nenr future, this problem bids fait to
be mora acute than ever. In eertaln
foreign armlet theservicesof specially
trainei dogs have been requisitioned
to got over the difficulty These do?
nro fittod with a sort of suddlo which
will carry a quantity of iltlu ammuni-
tion, and arc trained to laco to tho
front, and, arrived thero. to permit the
soldiers to relleo litem of tholr bur-
den. 1 think It quite possible that It
may bo found potslblo to keep Infan-
try supplied In this manner, but somo
other meanswill have to bo found for
replenishing tho limbers of our artil-
lery. It is very probablo that wo shall
sen dogs utilized in many other ways
In the fighting of the future, For In-

stance, they would be very useful on
outpost duty to give warning of nn
enemy'sapproach,and if dogs woro

to our field hospitals they
would bo of tho greatest assistanceIn
'pirelilng for the wounded nftcr an
action. National Review.

llrllUli Chin Kiiuilriui.
The British fleet In Chinese waters

Is commanded by Vlco Admiral Sir
Edward Hobart Seymour, K. C. B
and his flagship Is the Centurion, Tho
rcconil In command, llagshlp Rartlcur,
la Hear Admiral James A. T. Bruco.
Tho licet consists of four battleships,
eight crulsors, six gunboats, two tor-
pedo boats and threo sloops. Tho ves-

sels with tholr armament and equip-
ment aro as follows Buttleshlps
Centurion, 10,500 tons, G9G men, forty
threo guns; Durilmir, 10,500 toim, 022
men, forty-thro- o guns; Victorious, IV
00 tons, 7C7 men, fifty-si- x guns; Tor-rlbl-

14,200 tons, M0 men forty-fou- r

guns. C'rulNiirs Aurora, 5,000 tonn,
ISl men, twcnty-nl- x guns; lluimvun-ture- ,

4,300 tons, 813 mmi. iiliinKnu
runs llrlik, 1,770 tonn, UTS iiirn; slx-t(- n

runs; Kmlymluu, T.JfV) mux, lilt
ren, twdiily-nlm- i gum llnriulonti,

1,300 tons, 312 men. nineteen trims'
lphlgenla, 3,(!00 tons, 273 men, slxtcon
guns; Orlando, fi.GOO tons, IS4 men,
twenty-eigh-t guns; Undnunted, 6,000
tons, 4S1 men, twenty-eig- ht guns.
Gunboats Linnet, 7CG tons, ninety-tw- o

men, six guns; Peacock,755 tons,
sevonty-sl- x men; ten guns; Pigmy, 7GD

tons, seventy-si-x men. ten guns; Plo-
ver, 755 tons, fiuventy-sl-x men, ten
guns; Rattler, 715 tons, scventy-fll-x

men, six guns; Redpolc, SOS tons, seve-

nty-six men, six guns. Torpedo boats
Famo, 275 toiiB, eighty men, six

guns; Whiting, 300 tons, eighty men,
six guns, Sloops AlgtTlne, 1,050 tona
100 men, ton guim; Daphne,1,110 tons,
13S men, eight guns; Phoenix, 1,050
tons, 10C men, ten guns. Total, 00,-0-

tons, G.D93 men, 155 guns. 2 H.
M. S. Forte U a second class cruiser
of 1,300 tons displacement nnd 7,000
tons liorso power, SI10 carries ten
guns, and her nominal speed Is 19.5
knots. Slio Is commandedby Captain
E. P, Jones, nnd Is on tho Capo and
West African stntlon. Tho first class
gunboat Partridge, of 720 tonB, and Is
also on the samostation. Sho carries
six guns nnd seventy-fiv- e men, nnd Is
commandedby Lieut, and Commander
Allan P. Hunt. Montreal Herald and
Stur.

"riKtillng .Ine" WIiK'lur.
General Joseph Wheeler graduated

from West Polut In 1859. When the
war bioko out bo went Into tho con-
federate service, and ut the battlo of
Shlluh, whole he commandeda bri-
gadent the ago of twenty-six- , ho led
tho charge which resulted In the cap-
ture of General Prentlbs' division ot
tho federal army. During that battlo
ho had threo horses shot underhim
und won his nickname ot "Fighting
Joo." In July of tho samo jcar ho
was given command of tho cavalry
division of thu army of the Mississippi
and In thnt capacity he took pait in
some of the most desperatebattles o
tho wnr. During tho war General
Wheeler was under lire In S00 &klr-mlhh- es

nnd no less than 200 battles.
After the surrender of lco General
Wheeler openeda law office ut Wheel-
ing, Ala. Ho bervod In congiess con-
tinuously from 1SS2 until the breaking
out of the war with Spain. His career
since that time Is familiar- .- Chicago
Tilbune.

Skt'ltli uf (icn. ('.union.
General John B. Gordon ih a son of

Georgia, which stato he bus served
slnco tho war as governor nnd United
Statessenator. As a soldier he ranked
In the popular estimation ut least as
only second to Robert E. Iee. Ho
graduated from the Unhcislty of
Georgia In 1S52 at the head of his
class, aud ufteiwards engaged In tho
mining of coal. When tho war broko
out ho at onco volunteered, and bc--1

came in rapid successioncnptaln, ma--I
Jor, colonel, brigadier general, major
general and lieutenant general In com--I
nmnd of ono wing of the army of Vir-
ginia. Ho led tho last charge on tho
battlefield of Appomattox, and after
the close of tho war gathered his wing
of the army and maden most eloquent
speocb, bidding hla boldlcrs obey tho
law.-.-, go homo In poaco, and do their
best to rebuild tho country. Ho served
four years ns governor of his native
state, nnd seen jenrs In tho United
Statessenate. He Is now GS years old.

-- Chicago Tribune.

'I he A mi llt'iircniil.itltin.
'J'wo plans tor army reorganizations

will be Mibmitted to congressthis win-
ter. Secretary Root, meeting tho views
of the president, is having prepared
plnns which contemplate nn army of
100,000 men. Ho will follow the same
general method as that urged upon tho
Into congiess. Gen. Miles will propose
an army or 50,000, including 20 regi-
ments of Infantry, 15 regiments of
cavalry, 20 batteries of artillery, and
a coast nrtlllery of about 18,000 men
to properly man tho seacoastdefenses.
Gen. Mlloa bcliees thero should bo nt
least one soldier to every thousand In-

habitants. The administration will
htrongly urge'thnt a big standing arm7
be provided for and will point out that
the huge nrmy of volunteers v.ill ccaso
to be available- after Juno next. Ac-

companying this nppeal for an in-

creasednrmy will bo tho war depart-
ment estimates, which will nggrcgato
from $125,000,000 to $150,000,000, as
they will be based on tho demands of
an army of tho maximum slzo recom-
mended.

Nit 1'nlut Wultvn Strike.
Twenty-fou- r of the waiters In tho

cadet mess at West Point stopped
work Just beforo tho dinner hour re-

cently and refusedto handlo a singlo
ration unlessa raise of $5 a month In
their salary was guaranteed. Major
Hall, treasurer of tho commissary de-

partment was summoned, nnd after
consulting with tho superintendent
accededto tho demand. The griev-
ancesaio basedupon the recent In-

crease In the numberof cadets,which
naturally makes additional work for
tho civilian employes. The old scale
for tho messwaiters was $20 a month
with ratloiiK,

Mutiur for Young Men.
Familiarity with tho prevailing

standards ofetlquetto gives a young
man n distinct ndvnntnge,and he who
lh sum that he knows Is at easeand
conforms automatically to social re-
quirements. None can bo perfect in
depot tment who has to stop to con-
sider how things ought to bo dono. It
u man bo a gentleman at heart tho
outward pelluh Is easily acquired be-

tween manners und morals tho tie Is
lutlmnto, A true gentleman Is simple,
iiiiprtiloiidlug, natural. Ho Is cour-
teous und considerate, nnd has the
Iinrsoniil dignity that come of self-ronpe-

not Ha
treats ovcry woman u a lady, spoaka
well of others mid recount" lumpltiiN
lly nit a mutual obligation. October
Udlin' Home Journal.

An iilil Urhslnr snys n rich nnA
pretty widow never oom amU,

IjN THE ODJ) coknm.
JUEHR AND CURIOUS THINGS

AND EVENTS.

I'mriir eif Ilm Milium V.yu t rmrlinti)
Ji'nt ho Ureal ui Jinny Hiippinu llleo-ttl- o

Enure)' i:pcrH 2o htuiljlnff thn
JUiiluptvrrut.

A Mki'tcli.
A builder's yard, a ship upon the ways,
The gioun of straining planks, the

snap ot stus,
Tho cheeringof a crowd, "Sho moves!"

"She's off!"
And with a sudden nisli nnd splash

thu gic.it ship
Leaves tho whaif.

A storm-swep- t, foam-tosse- d feea of
howling gale,

A ship half lost In foam, a rag of sail,
The tolling of a bell, now lost, now

cle.11

"The Hhore! th' shore!" she ttrlkos
In crashing

Waves to disappear.

A summer's eve, 11 culm and walling
tide,

A dismal stietch ot sand that tries to
hide

The bonesof some gieat vessel, prow
on high,

Outlined ngalnst the sunset'slast faint
glow

Athwnit the sky.
Julian Hcnckley.

The I'twer nt tlie Hum.111 1'je,
The power of the human eye upon

animals and een upon persons who
are aware that they are being looked
at earnestly, not to say fiercely, can
not bo gainsaid But theie are people
who claim that they are able to com-
pel another to look ut them when tho
subject of the expel Iment Is uncon-
scious of being obseru'd. It may turn
out some day that such a power Is
really possessed b a few, but a good
many people who hnvo thought that
they could exciclse the Intlueneo hero
describedhave failed when tested.The
following story told by Hiram M. Stan-
ley In Science Is only one of many such
narratives that have appealed in thnt
nnd other publications: To the physi-
ologist It may Hcem uncalled for to
Investigate a manifest absurdity, but it
has at least a piactical value to

a common enor by direct ex-

periment I vshed a young nmn who
Is very confident of bis powers to
htand, unknown to n poison whom I
will call A, behind n bookcase and
look through a carefully concealed
peephole. I gave him the best oppor-
tunity, placing A nbout four feet from
the hole and directly facing him, and
I engagedA in mechanicalwriting. To
tho young man's confesseddisgust and
Irritation he was unable to disturb A.
My few experiments were negative In
results. Howevci, It may be that tele-
pathic inilucnce is exerted under cer-
tain conditions, and experiments with
twins und others constantly en rap-
port, especially when under emotional
stress nnd at critical Junctures,might
be worth trying.

Klrclrlu Knrrcy lu a llili.
Biologists are working now on a

problem which may nlfect tho building
of engines materially. Some experts
think that it actually will levolution-lz-o

tho work nnd tench engineershow
to build the Ideal engine. The result,
It is expected, will bo nttalned by a
study of tho batteries of electric fishes.
Tho particular llsh from which tho
most Is hoped Is the malapterrus, tho
fresh water electric fish of Northern
Africa. His batteries are to powerful
that a specimen eightInches long pro-
duced a shock equaling a maximum of
200 volts. This was measuredexactly
In a recent experiment. Scientists

that If an engine could bo built
which could produco tho samepropor-
tional energy It would do work which
It Is at present conceived only In tho
wildest dreamsof engineers. The best
marine engines made toJay yield only
about one-twelf- th ns much energy,
measuredlu money value, as the coal
costs tonmko It go. It Is for that rea-
son that men look forward toward tho
electro-mugnetl- c cugluo, which theo-
retically would bo almost without
waste, returning OS per cent of tho en-

ergy of the consumedfuel Tho bat-
tery of the malapterrus constatsof at
least 3,000,000 disks, distributed
through the skin. They He In sixty
sorlos of 5,000 cch. They all gpt
their ticclilc power from one tingle
giant nerve- cell. So now, If biologists
can find out Just how thU v.'ondeiful
pigmy engine can produce and trans-
mit Its tremendousfore?, they hope to
point out a golden road to vast accom-
plishments by engineers-- New York
Press.

Nu Z..ilulnl' Vreutalila ."MjwIIIdi.
Now Zealand offersto gardenerssev-

eral noveltios In vegetableswhich aro
especially valuable in localities affect-
ed by drought. Yates' aphis-proo- f cab-
bage, an Australian raised varloty.gavo
good hearts, notwithstanding tho In-

tense drought ot last summer, and
almost entirely free from

aphis, whllo every other variety of cab-
bage waB riddled by the post A bet-

ter opportunity could not have occur-
red for testing Its hardiness. After
tho heart Is cut, It throws out several
small hearts and loose loaves, all ot
which nre tender andof good llavor;
nnd us lliey rapidly repioduco them-
selvesafter cutting a bed of thesecab-
bageswill keep a house In vegetables
all through the eummor and fall. A
cabbagothat would roally resist uphls
and btand the hot, dry iHimmers ha3
long been a desideratum In Australian
gardens, nnd It Is thought that this
vnrlety will meet tho wont Another
vegetable worthy or attention Is an
"African cucumber," n plant of tho
cucumberfamily from Rhodesia,South
Africa. Tho fruit Is six Inches long,
ot a blight ornnge color and covcrod
with spinas. Kvou for ornamontul
purposestho plant Id woll worth grow-
ing; but It may also bo usedns a fruit,
tho flesh being soft aud Juicy, and In
nrnr rauce much Ilka passion fruit.
Katou with sugar, tho lluvor la similar
la 9t ef a rock melon, Another
novelty Is callod tho "inongrl," or od.
Iblo podded radish. It Ih a new vegn-hhl- v

from Java, ami Is grown act easily
as the ordinary radish, producing nn.
muttons crops uf long pods which ira
ci up anil toudur with a dollcloua fU

.".

vor. Personawho cannotcat the com-mo-n

radish bocauso of Ita lndlgesUWo

qualities should hall this now var oty

with pleasure. It makca an oxcellont
naiad; It Is also delicious when boil-

ed, having a delicate asparagusHa!"'
Now York Press.

Blinirnrei! Itojrn with Coin.

With d eyos tho boll boys
In tho Wnldorf-Astorl- a hotel watched
yesterday tho departureof It. V. Blod-g- e

t, who Is eald to bo a banker from
Doann, says the Now York HVrnld.
DecniiMi of his lavish distribution of
money amongthem, they regardedhim
ns n vcrltablo "Monto Ciisto." Hardly
a night panned during tho last two
weeks that he did not scatter from $3

to $20 In the main corridor for the
boys to scramble for. It was this
piactlco that made Mr Blodgett con-

spicuousamong the hotel patrons, for
his ordinary "tips" wete handed out
without ostentation. Usually Mr.
Blodgett waited until 11 o'clock nt
night, when the hotel corridors woro
filled with fashionably dressed mon
and women for hU fun. Ho would then
convert n bill of large dimensions Into-dime- s

and quarters, and wait his op-

portunity. Thu boys were always on
the alcit, but Mr. Blodgett wanted
what stage managers call a "situa-
tion." When a crowd gathered In
front of the office, Mr. Blodgett, stand-
ing near the Thirty-fourt- h street en-

trance, would hurl a tow dollars In
dimes along the floor toward tho read-i-n

room. Tho effect upon tho twenty
bell boys sitting upon the leather cov-
ered benchwas electrical. With a mad
rush they scrambled for tho oluslve
coins ns they rolled about on the tiled
floor. Sometimeswhllo tho boys were
battling for the dimes and quarters,
Mr. Blodgett would shower another
handful upon them, which served to
spur them to 1 cuewed efforts. To vary
the programme,Mr. Blodgett occasion-
ally closed tho door leading to tho
reading room nnd dashed tho coltn
against it. After he hud thrown
money around In this fashion a few
times the boys kept a sharp watch
upon him, and he never caught them
unawares. They alwajs saw him first
and kept an eager lookout for tho

shower of coin In tho courso
of tho two weeks ho remained nt tho
hotel It Is said he distributed among
tho boys about $200. He makes fre-
quent visits to the hotel In tho courso
of a year, and seems always to find
his chief amusementIn getting up a
scramble for money among tho boys,
Natuially they consider him tho great-
est man In tho country

A ItiMimrkalilM ."Untor.
From Germanycomes the design of

a remarkable motor that turns heat
energy directly Into motion through
the Intermediary action of electricity.
The machine Is called a thermoelec-
tric motor, and works on the familiar
principle of tho electric motor some-
what modified to moot tho peculiar ex-
igencies of tho case. In action It Is
essentially an electric motor, but ono
deriving Its electrical energyfrom heat
applied to It through thermo-electrt- o

couples, A thermo-electri- c oouplo la
composed of two dissimilar metals,
such as .Iron nnd copper. Any com-
plete circuit mado of two ntotala must
necessarily have two Junctions Of" the
two In It. If ono of thesejauctlons Is
heatedmore than tho other an electric
current will flow In tho circuit, Its
amount nnd direction depending on
the nnturc of tho metals, tho differ-
ence in temperature between tho two
Junctions and tho reslstanco it

in Its path. On tho motor
machine tho couples are mado of iron
nnd nickel, firmly brazed together.
They aro arranged Uko the windlngi
of tho ordinary electric motor, with
one sot of junctions hi ought conveni-
ently to the surfnee. whoro gaa Jots
play upon them. Tho other nut are
cooled by a rapid circulation of air
about thorn, engenderedby tho rota-
tion of the machine While tho mo-
tor Is of no practical value, It Is an
exceedingly Interesting exemplification
of tho easewith which energy may be
transifoimed and retransformed
through the various forms of heat,
electricity and motion.

I'nullile Corni--r In i:i.;,lmntn.
Porhnp3 when Sir Thomas Llpton

gets a satisfactory rake-of-f from I1I3
corner In pork, ho will try to get up a
corner In elephants. It will cost him
more, for elephantscat a lot, and can
uso up a fortune, if kept long In Idle-nos- e.

There is a scarcity of elephants
In North einm, aud tho prices are go-
ing up. It is nnnouncod In Ceylon
thnt Sir Tom has been buying ele-
phants heavily, and pow Is "long" of
this bulky stock. When tho French
annexedMekong they laid handsupon
a valuable sourceof supply, and tlnco
havo dUcouragod tho exportation of
tho animals. At tho name tlrco tho
constant demandfor tlophants on the
Burmah sldo drains thorn out of Slam.
Othor parts of tho country bUU con-
tain largo numbero of wild elephants,
and It Is said that n Chlueso firm la
getting up a large herd from tho Malay
peninsula for work on tho mainland.
It will bo Interesting to see If this ex-
periment provc3 remunoiatlve. Slam
is so dreadfully progressive,however,
that oven Jumbomay have to give way
to the motor car, which is less
unwieldy nnd cheaper to keep. The
white elephant Is assuredof a happy
future at Bangkok, for the natlve3can
not worship u petroleum gig in tho
place ot tho sacredanimal, no matter
how groat may be their regard for Its
utilitarian sldo. Now York Press.

America' Hoat Arllitlo Home.
After two yoars' careful searchandInquiry the general assent of compe-

tent critics docldos that the most ar-
tistic house In Amorlca Is located In
ono of tho Middle Atlantic states. The
houso Is unpretentious externally andIs Uttlo heard of outside certain art"
circles, but It Is Indisputably the su-
premo triumph In Interior docoratloaa
and furnishing, ita owner and occu-pan-t

has graciously consentedto re-
veal Its artistic beauties to tho publlo
through TI.9 Ladles' Home Journal
and two whole page of an early Issue
of that mugazlno will bo devotod to g

thu Intorlor of this superbhome,

Mny peoplu who aro ulways set
j fig their feoJIniw hurt mean ttvtltheir suircum ,us bon lujured
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HANGED BY A WOMAN

A MINEH PAYS PENALTY FOR

Trlort liy Ituilunil mill Ulfo In u Lonely
Alilk;itl C.ililn mid Duly Henlemril tn
Dlo .Millies n Contusion Slnuigo

of l.onrlj Life.

, (Alaska Letter.)
Near. BlcnEtuiy, Alaska, the strange

exigenciesof life In an Isolated mining
region compelled n woman to net as
Judge and executioner in n murder
caao. With her own hands Mrs. Hnns
Nelson put the ropo nround the neck
of tho man whom hIio had taken prls-ono- r,

and after she had icad a few
verses from tho Scriptures sho swung
tho vopo over the llmh of a tree. Then
her husband pulled on It until tho
mvoso tightened, and tho wretched
jann, who was paying the cxtrctno pen-
alty for his crbnu was strangled to
death. ,

Tho execution took place at Lntuya
hay, 100 miles from Sknguay, where
Air. and Mrs, Hnns Nelson had gone
to seok tholr fortunes. Associated
with them vere Michael Dcnnln and
two othor miners. The men wero mod-
erately successful In their search for
gold, and they had obtained several
thousand dollars when the end of the
seasoncame. Thero was much discus-
sion concerning how to spendthe win-to- r,

and ono morning, Just a year ago,
n council wns hold at the breakfast
table. Dcnnln was not prcsont, but
from his bunk in the room nearby ho

Vjhenrd bis partners make plans for the
I VjondIng of their raonoy.

h

One of the men madesomelaughing
mark about how ho meant to cut n
Ishlng figure in San FranclBco, when
ddenly Dcnnln entered, with a shot--
in in hand. Without saying a word,
o took careful aim and fired at ono of

eUio miners. Tho man fell, and Dcnnln
turned his gun upon tho miner who
eat nextto him. Tho buckshotcrashed
(through the man's skull, and ho fell
neside his deadcomrade. Both barrels
being emptied, Dennln began to load
his gun again, but Mrs. Nelson sprang
at him, catching him by tho throat.
With, a strength born of desperation,
sho pushedthe murderer backagainst
tho wall of tho cabin, and called to her
husband to help her overpower him.
Nelson quickly went to her aid, and,
jwrestlng tho shotgun from Dcnnln's
hand, ho beat tho murderer over tho

'head until tho man fell bleeding and
unconscious.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson bound their
prisoner and threw him Into the bunk

toe had left not ten minutes beforecom-
mitting tho dreadful crime. Then they
(examlncdthe two bodiesthat lay upon
tho floor. It was not posslblo to sum-mo-n

help, for thoy were miles away
from any other camping place. It was
agreed that tho bodies had to be
burled, and tho brave woman helped
hor husband prepare them for Inter-
ment Then the miner and his wife
went out on tho beach andspout tho

vmornlng digging a grave. They took
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MnS. HANS NELSON.
using tho shovel, and together

carried tho bodiesto tho grave.
30 woman said n prayer, and whon

was smoothedover this lone- -

iiud sho went back Into the cabin
bore the horriblo traces of mur- -

st she ministered to the man
Had deliberately taken tho Hvc3

comrades. Nelson rofused to
ftho prisoner, because ho s.ilil ho
not trust himself In the murder--

"s presence, it wnu a dimcuit uihk
to wash tho blood away from tho
man's head and to feed him ns ho lay,
bound, and when this duty had been
performed oho still hnd much to do In
llnl htns her husband'slabor of remov-
ing thn blend Rtnlns from tho walla
Bdi floors and furnlturo.

. It' was not until tho sun had set on
Jayof horror that tho woman gavo

her feelings. Then she cried,
io night brought her no rest, for

ihd her husband wero confronted
the question of what to do with

(prisoner. This problom harassed
for a fortnight. Every day Mr.
Irs. Nelson took turns guarding

prisoner. With tho man's own
tun leveled at his head, they sat

1 watched him as ho lay, bound
and foot. For an hour each

ting they led him out of doors for
ttle exercise, and then both did

duty. One day Donnln confessed
he had meant to kill the wholo
and then take all the gold that

icon found. He had planned how
sould tell the story that Indians
C murdered his partners. It was

Nelson's quick action that had
raurprlsed him and saved hr life and
' that of her husband.

For ten days the Nelsons waltod In
E'.the hopo that a steamer would put In
I: at tho little harbor. Once a vessel

headed their way, and then changed
Its course. SeveralSlwash Indians ap-

peared at tho camp, but when thoy
found out why Dcnnln was bound they
led In terror. Doth Nelson and his

life began to succumbto the nervous
rain as tho days passedand it bo--

fund 'probable that they would hayo
K) spend the winter in camp, 'ine
prisoner suffered Intensely from hla

aomont, and he begged to bo
r killed or sot at Jiueriy, imen
leaded earnestly to be allowed to

to the wilds to spend tho re--

Inder of his life, and it became
ceasaryto dispose of him In some

It waa then that Mr. and Mrs.
jn doclded to give him a trial,

FBtandlng bofore Donnln's bunk, they
imnly admlnlstorod tho oath and
klia on tho witness stand by bruc

ellin up lu bed, In roupouso to tho
utloas put to him by Mrs. Notion
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ho made a full confession. This was
carefully written out, and thenho was
asked to sign it. With hla fato to bo
decided by tho two who had boon hla
friends mid companions in tho early
daysof their prospectingtrip, tho pris-
oner waited In an agony of suspense
for half an hour. With tho shotgun
still pointed at Donnln's head, Mrs.
Nelson sat nenr the bunk and whis-
pered to her husband. Thon shestood
boforo tho wretched man and said:

"Wo havo found you guilty of mur-
der in tho first degree,and wo dcclaro
that your sentenceshall bo death. You
will bo hanged by the neck until you
nro dead. Tho execution will tako
place on Frlduy."

It was Wednesday when tho trial
was held.nnd for two days Mrs. Nelson
dovoted herself to preparing tho pris-
oner for tho end. Sho read tho DIble
to him, wrote letters of farewell to his
relatives, and talked with him. At
first he seemed unreconciled,but when
tho day of his execution arrived ha
appearedquite calm and d.

Ho said good-by- o to his executioners,
and when his feet were unbound ho
walked firmly to the solitary tree near
tho cabin where a barrel had been
placed to do servlco as n scaffold.
Nelson preceded him and Mrs. Nelson
followed with the shotgun.

It was a solemn moment as tho con-
demnedman stood looking at tho sky
for tho last time. Ho shook hands
with both his executioners, andthen
Mrs. Nelson tied a handkerchief over
his eyes. Nelson helped him to step
upon the barrel. Mis. Nelson said a
little prayer and lead a chapter from
the Bible. Her husband tightened the
rope and pushedaway tho barrel. In
a few moments Michael Dennln had
paid the penalty for his crime.

For six months after tho execution
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson wero unablo to
get away from Latuya bay. When
they again returned to civilization,
taking with them Dennln'sconfession,
tho United States Court, before which
the murderer's case was laid, decided
that the hanging was a Judicial act.

GIRL WITH CANE.

Ilttml'ci IVtchlnR Mick with SrcV
1'iilru of Votrran.

Society has started a new fad the
girl with the cane,says the New Yoik
World. Sho was seenon Fifth avenue'

yesterday wielding n dainty stick na
skillfully as her escort wielded the
heavier ono he carried. Passers-b-y

stopped and wondered,but the girl
with the cane never flinched. Sho
walked her way up the avenue with
no uncertain stride, nnd handled her
fetching stick with nil tho savolr fair a
of a veteran. Who sho was no oue
could say. But sho was evidently
some one of Importance. She carried
herself with tho airs that appertain
to the Waldorf-Astori- a and tho horso
show. Her gown was strictly In tho
mode. It consisted ofa smart green
llannol waist, polka-dotte-d with red.
With It went a smart black skirt of
golf length and a hat of black to
match. Tho stick was long and
slender. It hnd a straight handle
This Is conceivedto be the fashion for
New York girls for the coming season.

Tint I'nlo of the Coiifadi'nita Heul.
"Tho irsult of tho last Confederate

council of war held at Abbovllle, South
Cniollun, In May, ISCo.wassoon known
all over Abbovllle, and tho generals
nnd tho secretary of war woro kopt
busy for hours signing honorablo dis-
chargesfor the tired soldiers, who Im-

mediately applied for them," writes
Mrs. ThaddeusHorton. In the October j

Ladles' Home Journal. "During tho
evening Mr. Benjamin asked for a
hatchet, and with It he defaced the1
Confederateseal. About twelvo o'clock
tho samo night tho Confederateparty'
continued their retreat In tho direc-
tion of Washington, da., and while
ciosslng the Savnnnnh Illver In tho
darkness bonie ono suggestedthat the
seal bo thrown overboard. Thu i,inn '

was nt once approved, and when tho
boat leached mid-strea- It was drop.
pel with a dull splash Into tho sandy ,

river bed of that beautiful Southern
wnter course, whore to this day, Its
mission all fullllled, it serenely rests.'

Origin of "llltlo's l.iind."
Tho original song, "Dixie's Land,"

was composed In 1S59 by Daniel Em
inett ns u "walk-atoun- for Bryant'
nilnstrols. Mr. Enunett frequently
heard tho performers in n circus make'
tho remark. "I wish I was in Dixie,''
as soon ns tho northern cllmnto began
to bo loo severo for tho tent llfo which
they followed. Tho expression sug-
gested tho song, "Dlxto's Land." It
mado a hit nt onco in Now York, and
was ..peodlly carried to all parts of tho
Union by numerous bands of wander-
ing mlnstiels. In tho fall ot 18C0 Mrs.
John Wood sang It lu Now Orleans In
tlio burlesqueof "Pocahontas,"and be-

fore a week had passedtho wholo city
had taken It up. A Now Orleanspub-
lisher saw possibilities in tho music,
and without tho nuthorltly of the com-
poser hnd tho air harmonized and re-

arranged, issuing it with words em-

bodying tho strong southern feeling
then existing In New Orleans. Iadlw'
Homo Journal.

Stylea In Drei Short.
Dress boots and shoes are made in

the extreme ot tho Louis XV. stylo,
with very high heelsand bulging In-

steps. They are in laughablo contrast
to tho common sense walking boot
that fashionable women also affect for
certain occasions. There is nn effort
to Introduce bronzo kidboth for boots
and slippers. Colored cloth tops aro
also fashionable and among tho colors
chosen for this purposo are bright
green nnd red. Boots of black velvet,
with extravagant hcols and a trlfio of
gold embroidery on tho toes, aro
nmong tho season's extravagances.
Judging from wlint the bootmakers
have to show, the French woman is
tlrod of hor brief experiencesof Eng-
lish styles,in foot gear, and U return-
ing to her own coquettish tastes Id
this direction,

Oitrlch reatlier for HU.
Ostrich feathers nra in ennrmnu;

demand forhats. They aro used with
a drooping effect, and are set oftener
than not so as to fall around the oars.
On many black and whlto hats the
trimming is one long black and one
white plume. These aro grouped,
contrary to tho general rule, which la
that oatrlcu feathersaro sot singly,

TllEMBLING MOUNT

PEAK NEAR MONTREAL, WELL
WORTH VISITING.

Height of tlio .Mmintnln Determined ni
2,100 J'cul Kuilern fulled Stiltci tin
Nothing to Nurptut tho runummii
t letted from It Top.

In a speechdelivered In Victoria, U.
C, Lord Dufferln onco described
Canada'smost western protlncu as n
sea of mountains. It has been consid-
ered a happy expression,and no doubt
It was, though tho true sea of moun-
tains Is, after nil, tlio Laurcntlan
range. Tho peaksof British Columbia
aro too sharp, too soaring and too
rocky to convoy u very accurate Im-
pression of wavos.but tho Laurentlnns
are so rounded, ho regulaily inter-vnle- d,

and of a tint, under summer
skies, which Is such a wonderful imi-
tation of old ocean's blue, that tho
traveler on looking down upon them
for tho first tlmo will nlmost certainly
notice their resemblanceto swelling
billows. Tho grtatrst obstacle to en-
joying tho illusion, or rather such op-
portunity to grasp an adequatecon-
ception of tho Litirentlaus as thoy
really are, is tho difficulty of finding a
point of vantage. Earth's oldest range,
for such wo aro told by geologists is
probably tho truth, possessesfew con-
spicuously lofty peaks, the hills be-
ing singularly regular in altitude, so
that points of observation from which
a study of the rnngo may bo madeare
few and far between. Montreal Is,
however, fortunato In having ono of
thesonatural observatoriesat no great
distance. Trembling Mountain, whose
bnso Is two and a half miles from tho
station of tho same name on the La-hel- lo

branch, is the most elevated
summit of tho Lsiurentlans In this part
of tho rango. Quito recently Its height
has been determined at 2,100 fort. As
all Its companions arc mere hillocks
by compailson, the view Is uninter
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Why do people commit suicide? It
Is easy enough to answer 'Beiau.e
they aro miserable." Ho-- , then, shall
wo account for tho fact that as thi
standard of cotnfoit advances suicide
becomes more frequent? The poorest
laborer In Europe haa comforts which
were unknown to Queen Elizabeth and
King Philip of Spain, yet the rapidity
with which suicide hns increased Is
shown by the following table:

1S41-G-0 1371-8- 0 lSS.'-S- S

Saxony 223 325 331
Denmark 2G0 20C 250
Switzerland 210 220
Franco OS 161 212
Pius3la 116 153 201
Belgium 51 SI 110
Sweden C3 SO 110
England nnd

Wales 70 70
Norway 105 70 no
Italy 37 AS

Ireland
Some curious facts are brought out

by tho table. Sulcido Is decreasing In
Norway and Increasing in Sweden,

HIGH-PRICE- D ROSES.
I'uncy liuim 1'ulil ly Weullliy ItT4oun

for llntom4.
The costliest of all flowers produced

or mio years 13 mo uutuesay i'03c, n
strange looking, llo3h-coloro- d bloom.
It is of an extraordinary coloi velvety
nnd Just llko tho cheek of a healthy
baby in tint. Every petal Is wrinkled
llko the "goffering" of a girl's dress,
ant tUo entire bloom Is very closely set
aun '"016"8 "3 "'"c" ns Blx uruinary
fose3 ' tt? "am,?,1klni,,1A kIukI "ower

wor,lh ?1?,0' pTl ot ot'
iKlKU '" "u";"'u iur u,ilL ""'i' u
never been claimed, but five Jet-bla-

hyacinths havo been known to grow In
tho last twonty years, Tho cheapest
fetched ?100 nnd tho doaerst ?430 al-

most a record prico for a bulb. Only
ono of tho flvo reacheda second gon- -
oration, and now theio has not beena
black hyacinth for threo years. Or
chids fetch tho of all prices
am flo t, onu m
olrrn,lln nrph,i ..i.ttnnhhin fn ,..

ter. The sunsetorchid, n lovely flower
of deep yellow and cartnino and flam-
ing crimson, which cost many a llfo be-fo- ro

It wns llrst brought homo from tho
virgin forests of tho Amazon, could
not bo bought for Ins than ?l.r.00 a
plant when It arrived In England, Only
threo out of forty-llv- o sunsets were
alive on arrival. Tho record prlco paid t

for an orchid lately was $2,100 for a
plant of n now speciescalled tho cano-pu- s,

from tho interior of Brazil. It
has a most lovely bloom, each flower
eight Inchesacross,streaked white and
purple. A blue peony seemsto bo as
likely a thing to encounter as a bluo
horse. Howovor, a light and washod-out-lookl-

but distinctly bluo speci-
men grow in tho bothouso of a Man-
chester flower culturer. It was bought
by a very wealthy amateur for 1,000.
You can pay as much as f 40 a blos-
som for somo varieties of tho chrysan-
themum, and a pea grconflower of this
species, which Is occasionally to bo
had, will fetch doublethat amount.

The Iletrotlml Cake,
And now the very latest Is the "be-

trothal cake." Fashlonablo confec-
tioners will bo kopt busy rocolving or-do- rs

for this companionpleco to birth-
day, christening and wedding cako nnd
In roturu for hor "engagement pres-
ent" the engaged girl will bo sending
pleco ot cako with hers and her
dance's thanks nnd compliments. It
Is easy to see tho consumption ot al

or wedding cake might affect
the statisticsof deathsfrom dyspepsia,
but its connection with tho plague Is
not obvious. This subtlo rotation (if
cause and effect has boon discovered,
however, In Now Zealand,nnd tho ex-

planation Ilea In one word rats, Tho
postmastor ot that colony tins
Issued stringent rules against tho
tranrolislon of woddlng cako oxcept In
tin boxes, as when In cardboard or
paper packets It oiicouragos tho proa-enc-o

of rats In postoincv, and ruts
spreadplaguo. Speakingot betrothals

rupted, and thoeye sweepsover mllei
nnd miles of theso forest covored
northern Lnurcntldcs. Americans
boost, nnd with renson,of their White
Mountains, Adlrondncks.nndCatskllls;
but In all New York and Nw England
thoio Is nothing to surpass tho pano-
rama Epread ns a scroll beneath tho
weary feet of tho pilgrim who stands
nt length, blown, but happy, amid the
blueberry busheson Trembling Moun-
tain's scarred old crest. L'nllko the
Innocent Abroad, nn explorer of tho
mountain will find no guldu to point
hoaveiiwurd to tho lofty peak and
splutter: "7.cr wis zo limit can be?"
but tho samo thought In other word3
will bo often In his mind ns ho strug-
gles doggedly up tho steep slop?.
Trembling Lake at tho foot of tho
mountain Is 7.11 feet nbovo sea level,
thus tho nscwit means climbing 1,000
feet. Unfortunately the path that
must be followed Is not a direct one
on the contrary, It lessmbles llror
ltabblt's doublings when he cnde.uor-c-d

to csrnpo tho too assiduousatten-
tions of Brer Kox. Windfalls hnf to
bo dodged, and rock falls uvolded, all
of such deviations consuming t me,
and making tho climb a much lonser
one than would be the case If a few
hundred dollarswere spent lu opining
up one of the most nttr.irtlvn pe iks
In the province. Tiembllng Mountain
stntlon, ninety-on- e miles from Mon-
treal, Is the gateway to tho park. A
drive of two and a half uillc.s over an
unusually good country road, lends to
tho lake, Just where the latter spills
Its surplus waters Into tho Discharge,
by a leap of some forty feet. This
Discharge eventually helpsto swell
the Devil's river. It contains a great
store of pike, and somo very heavy
rfd ttout, but the smaller fry are ab-

sent, owing to tho esteem In which
they are held by the s.itd pike, llup-pll- y

theso fresh wnter tdiniks have
ncvtT found their way Into the lake,
or Into any of !U were they
to do so. Its grand trout fishing would
bo In sprioiu danger Montreal Her
aid and St.'ir.

minmairrr,B,yrT ..--.
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IT IS MOST FPnCViTo
o between inn .c:s
o OF 55 AND 65. A.7t.7.o

though llu two louutrl. .ire l lo
side .Mid inhabited by people of the
samo blood. In Saxony and Prussia
which nro extiemely prosperous,sui-
cide Is common. In Italy and Iieianl
which mo er.v poor, it is rale. Sulci le
Is more ptoalent In town than In
country. The ago at which ruli-ld- Is

most frtquent Is between 55 and 65
Soldiers aro of nil men moat subject to
snliide their llfo Is so melnnchol
and monotonous lu barracks in Unit
of peace. The number Is 210 per 1,000,-00- 0

In England, In dermany 050 and in
Austria 1.203. In tho latter case this
meansa mana year In every battalion.
Religion Is tho most powerful nntldote
to the suicidal tendency. Italy and Ire-lau- d

are intensely religious. In the
enso of li eland It Is thought also that
the habit of emigration prevents sui-
cide. When a man Is at hln last gasp
of despair he does not kill himself; he
goes to America. Suicide, rare anion,'
Jews, is almost unknown nmong

who attribute everything to
tho will of dod and will not oven n

their ho'iscs

suggests weddings, and that In turn
meansa present. When hunting for a
wedding gift, remember that 11 cake
saw that 13 a thin lint knlfo, with
one edgo cut into saw teeth Is the
best knlfo to ueo to cut a loaf or cake.
For a brldo's loaf a silver ono is ofton'
used, and is nn appreciated wedding
present, nnd ono to be handed dowu
In the family. It Is, moreover, so un-
usual a gift that It Is not likely to be
duplicated many thne3, oven to ths
bride with most numerousgifts.

Tho Small Iloy'n lluttoin.
Somo mothers aro forover complain-

ing that their boys corao homo dally
with torn button I10I03, or buttons
burst off their trousers. Tho reason U
not far to sesk.The llttlo man Is prob-
ably obliged to wear an underwolst of
tho strongest muslin, with a doubld
band of tho same stitched around tho
belt, and buttons sowed on a--s fast as
thread can sew them, and then but-
toning on llttlo trousers, which must
bo shoit In the seat to fit perfectly!
Thoro Isn't.n man living who would
submit to being so dressed,and It Is
cruel to torture a iboy in that way.
Try this Instead; det a pair of tho
most pllablo suspendersthat aro mado
for boys, then sow buttons on tho
waist band, and turn them 1n so they
may be out of sight for bestwear when
tho deplorable undorwalst must bo
donned. For everyday wear sew them
on oxactly ns thoy aro on men's trous-
ers. Put a blouso waist over 'tho sus-
penders,and your llttlo ono enn play
comfortably, besides having tho sat
iBfaction of wealing suspenders.

rortucr Trentiueiit of Coatlet.
Portugal deals gently with her con-

victs. Someshe transports to the cast
and west coasta of Africa; others aro
sent to Ooa, In India, says a London
newspaper. Portuguese convicts are
not oven compelled to work, and, pro-
vided thoy keep within tho limits of
tho town or settlement to which Uioy
no assigned,enjoy the fullest liberty.
So llttlo is their social statusaffected
by tho fact that thoy nro transported
criminals that tho governor general at
Mozambiquethinks nothing of playing
billiards In tho lirlnclpal hotel with a
convicted forger, or of inviting a. no-

torious prisoner to dinner,

WltUtler'a 1'iorlleiit Advice.
"Jimmy" Whistler, the self-exllo- d

American artist and author of "The
Oontlo Art of Making Enomlcd," has a
numbor of studonts uudor Instruction
la Paris. One of them, a young worn-n- n,

ns'-o- him not long ago If he
thought sho might paint naturo us ulio
saw it. "Certainly, my dear,madam,"
said Whistler. "There is no re,uon
why you should not paint nature as
you seo It so long as you do not sea
naturo as you paint." Whloh would
seemto Indicate that "Jimmy" is still
pracllulng the imiUo art
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NATE'S FASTEST BOAT

THE KENTUCKY DREAKS ALL
OCEAN RECORDS.

Hit Keren! lull Trip from Jfnir York
to (llliniltnr llm AnnUelled the
Attention t the World to Our Soon-to-ll- n

1'ccrU-- Unv).

(Washington Letter.)
Uncle Sam'sbig battleship Kentucky

13 now the pridu of tho navy. Sho re-
cently broko all loiif-dlstanc- o records
for warships by steaming fiom New
York to dim-alta-r in twelve days. It
was u 4,000-mll- o trip and tho average
rate of speed was fourteen knots an
hour. Sho left New York October 26.
A cabkgiam l cached tho navy yards
Nov. 7 bringing the news of her ar-

rival at dibraltar.
The na-- y yard officials wero both

surprised and delighted to hear of the
Kentucky's marvelous run, and they
immediately cabledCapt. Chestertheir
congratulations.

When Admiral Dewey came home
from Manila, a year ago he mado tho
trip from dibraltar to New York In the
fast crulber Olympla In nlno days, ar-
riving here two duysaheadof his time.
Even this, tho naval officers say, Is
not so remarkable a performance as
tho Kentucky's trip has proved to be,
simply becausethe Olympla was built
for speed.

News of tho latest record-breakin- g

voyagewas receivedby navy mon with
expressionsof satisfaction.

The record of the Oregon on her

4W11 1
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THE KENTUCKY,
long Journey around the Capo Is beat-
en for the distance so far sailed by the
Kentucky.

Tried It on thn Dog.
A French barber has Invented a

lotion for the human headthat not
only preserves the scalp, but makes
hair grow in bald spots. A doubting
citizen quizzed him on the subject.
"You say It is new; you have not
tried It; how do you know it will
work?" "Ah, I am not so slow," was
the reply. "I have ze knowledge zat
in Anierique zo inventor like zo di-

rector of ze opera and ze drama first
try heem on ze dog. If zo dog like,
ho try heem on ze man. I have try
my lotion ou ze dog with zo what you
call mango. Ho make effort to e..
heomselfon 70 back and on ze ear till
all hoes hair depart nnd ze scalp ees
much affect. In three npplicasheeonh
zo soro depart and ze hair grow. Zo
physeeologeoof zo bruto ees ze samo
like zo physeeologee of ze human.
Volln." "Do you mean to tell mo that
you havo cured a dog of tho mange
with this stulf?" "Malnzh? What eet
Is?" What you call 'monzhay.' Ah!
Oou! Yes! Vralment! A grand lan-
guage. Zo dog he eat; ho have ze
'malnzh;' It ccs manger tout vlf. Eh,
monsieur?" New York Press.

Mlit ItimeU' Train.
All nlong tho Rockawny Beach di-

vision of tho Long Island railroad
thero aro misty legendsot tho "dold-e- n

Diva Train" that scoots along in
tho midnight darkness llko a fierce
Jack o' lantern. It consists ofnn on-gl-

and two cars, nnd makes tho run
to far Rockaway In twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. Ono of tho natives said to me
on Saturday afternoon: "I'll tell you,
Mr. Tip, It Is a sight theso black
nights, Lillian pays ?50 a night for
her train, and gives tho conductor
and brnketnnn55 nploco for evoiy run.
That makes ?60 a trip. She dashes
out of the theater as soon asher part
Is over, rides In a cab to the furry
and in ten minutes, more is in her
private car, flying along Newtown
Creek. But what's that to her $C0 a
night to get home whon she's mak-
ing J1.D00 a week?" I did not feel In-

clined to make any corrections. New
York Press.

Ilohlt Itecortl for Maternity.
Tho record In maternity was held

by Sally Shiver, a woman of deorgla,
United States, who boasted 27 chil-
dren, but It now appertains to Slgnora
drnnntaof Sicily, with (according to a
French scientific Journal) a grand to-

tal ot 42 sonsand daughters. Sho was
married nt the ago of 2G, nnd had a
daughter tho first year. Ten months
afterward she gavo birth to flvo boys,
all sound and well. Triplets and
quartets followed. Every year camo
two or threo hopefuls to gladden tho
paternal heart, andonly the other day
sho gave her husbanda proof ot her
attachment by presenting him with
flvo llttlo girls.

('norm trot Ion I rruilenl.
The only prudence In llfo U concen-

tration; the ono evil Is dissipation;
and it makes no difference whothor
our dissipations aro coarsoor flno;
property nnd Its care, friends, and a
social habit, or politics, or music, or
foastlng. Everything Is good which
takes away ono plaything and daluslon
more, and drives us homo to add one
stroke of faithful work. Concentra-
tion Is ths sneret otstrength In poll
tlc-s- , In wcr, In trade In short, In all
management ot liuuinii affairs,
Power,

UtAtlillc show that 43,003,933 short
tons ot niachliitf-niliio- d rol were tuksii
ut last year, or an lucreasoot 11,650,-M-il

(jni ovor the record for 189$.

.

CHASED BY SLAVER.

KicUlns J'jperlenrci of tho Creir of
llrltlnh Stciimlilii.

Tho P. and O. stoamor Egypt, which
arrived at Plymouth recently, had
nmong hor passengersthoso of tho
crew of tho British steamer Indra, who
wero so long missing after tho
wreck of their esselat Capo Ouarda-fu-l.

Tho Indra, bound from Java to
Philadelphia with 8,500 tons of sugar,
was wrecked on August 20, about 23
miles from Capo Cuardaful in flno
weather. Tho crew left In four boats,
but tho captain and second ofllcer
wero soon picked up and the men con-
voyed to Aden, Twenty-thre- e days
later tho remainder of tho crew arriv-
ed there after extraordinary experi-
ences. Two days after leaving tho
Indra they fell in with a. Somali dhow
which offered to conduct them to tho
shore to find fresh water. One of the
native crew understood something of
the language nnd gathered that the
strangers Intended making prisoners
of the shipwreckedmariners and hold-
ing them for ransom or selling them
into slavery. Tho Somalls had placed
an armed man in one of the boats, but
during tho night ho was thrown over-
board and the towllno was cut adrift.
Hoisting sail, the two boats stood
away, but wero soon followed in pur-
suit by the Somalls, who wero seen
preparing their blow-dar- ts and stones.
Tho sailors' smaller craft was aban-
doned, Its occupants being taken on
the sailing boat, which now had
thlrty-nln- o pcoplo on board, with a
diminished supply of water and food.
In the darkness tho Indra's crew ef-

fected their escape,but another eight
days elapsed before a friendly village
was reachedon the Arabian coast.
Meanwhile the water supply was 11m- -
ueu to lour tauiespoontuis a day,
whilst the last seven days there was
nothing to eat. The victims' suffer-
ings were frightful. Several str.imor3
wero eeenbut signals were not regard-
ed. Day after day In the fierce sun-
shine tho Europeans,although longing
for water to moisten their cracked
lips, manfully kept up their spirits,
but tho natives handed knives to one
another, and would havo induced each
other to put an end to their troubles
but for the influence of the officers.
At last Barrali was reached,and dur-
ing tho twelve days spent ashoro the
food was of tho scantiest description,
though everything posslblo was done
for tho comfort ot tho men. On reach-
ing Aden tho unfortunate men wero
sent home.

AZTEC TREASURES
L'nviirtlU'd After Heine Hurled Crntnrlci

A Co,

The work that is being carried on In
tho Cnllo do las Escalerlllns for the
laying of the sewer mains has ledto
Important archaeological discoveries,
for, as Is well known, that street, as
well as the present cathedral, formed
part ot the site of tho great temple of
Hultzllopochtll, tho Aztec god ot war,
says tho Mexican Herald.

Tho latest discoveries eeom to be
the most important of all. Foremost
among them aro two figures of tho god
Ehccatl (god ot air), tho companion
of Quetzacoatl. One of theso figures
Is painted red, yellow and black, and
in spite of the dampnessof tho ground
whero it has lain for centuries, tho
colors have remained fresh and vivid.
These Idols are adorned with disks of
gold, which aro polished and engraved
in a remarkable manner. Tho disks
ar about twenty centimeters In dia-
meter and the gold plato Is oX fair
thickness. Other objects found at tho
same flmo weio four ear ornaments
of gold, a gold Jewel case belonging
to tho god of air, bends, amulets of
green stone, axes of sllex, small Idols
of stone, lances of sharp stones, a
curious mask ot pyrlte of Iron, knives
of largo dimensions,a mask of dlorlU,
censersof earthenwaro painted In col-

ors end many other 11cures of stone
Dtlil PAmDnt lirt InOni. 1itn, qln4vn '

polychromatic.

llrenthlnc Kxerclte.
A breathing exorcise, which is said

to work wonders la tho way ot filling
up tho neck, hollows In the cheeks,ex-

panding contracted chests and curing
many of tho minor Ills which flesh la
heir to Is taken thus: Stand out of
doois In tho sunshine or by an open
window, hold the chest up and lnhala
through the noso r.s Ions as posslblo.
Exhalo equally slowly. Flftorn min-
utes of this exorcise twLo a day will
effect a great improvement in health
and appearance. Tho oxercUe la ns
good for men ns for women and is
eomotlraesrecommendedby drill sar-geu-

to young volunteers and others
by way of increasing their chost meas-
urement to tho requisite number of
Inches.

Growth ot llelfutt.
When tho Prlnco and Princess of

Wales como to Belfast in tho early
part of 1901 they will find that many
changeshave taken placo in tho city
during the fifteen years that have
elapsedsince tho last royal visit. The
population has greatly Increased, the
city has extended Its limits and is In
every way prosperous. One of tho
chief events of tho present visit of the
prlnco and princess to Belfast will be
the laying of the foundation stoneot
the new Royal Victoria hospital.

MoOjetkVa Latest Vnriu l'ujt.
Bom In Poland In IS 11, Mmo. Mod-Jesk- a

mostly lives in America nnd
mnkes n hobby of farming. So long
ago ns 1S76 she madoa farming exper-
iment In California and lost her mon-
ey, but since then she hns had more
luck. Her present California ranch
He? at tho foot of tho Santiago peak
nnt Is fifteen miles from nnywhoro.
There, nmongher shorthorns, beesand
her fruit trees, tho great actresslikes
to llvo.

Hrrluilnn of I.oprr.
Ono ot tho local American papers

In Manila Is agitating tho lepor ques-
tion and advocating tlio selection ot
ono of the numerous Islands ot ths
group 'os a place whore they may be
secluded.

Technical ttlitcallnu In Kales.
Alfred U Jones, the Liverpool ship

builder, lias ottered A! 1,000 n year tor
flvo yrnrs toward a fund (or ctab.
lulling n rninpreliemlvo system ot
le liulcnl education In Wales,

HAD ORBAT ORIT.
Uliintiotn Crluple Who Him Mnrtn

Wonderful Iteronl.
Somo tlmo since Secretary of War

Root commissioneda man to go to tho
Phillirplni'S nnd inako soino confiden-
tial observations. He mado tho inves-
tigations, returned to this country.pre-pare-d

and submitted his reports. Theso
reports so pleased tho secretary that
ho wrote a personal letter ot congratu-
lation to tho confidential ngant. Thu
man who made thesoreports was M. J,
Dowllng of Minnesota. So far thoro is
nothing remarkablo about thisstory,
liut thero Is about 1 'ing. Ho has
neither handsnor fect nin- - " years
ngo Dowllng was - ' vas
caught in ono of tf ...lizards
which occasionally r the
northwestern country.X nas badly
frozen and though ho battled bravely
to save himself both feet and hands
were frozen nnd had tobo amputated.
This was pretty hard for a .3, but he
was full of true grit. As soon as the
stumps healed he determined to go to
Milwaukee to seoureartllleial ? nhs.
Tho only way he conld travel was 'iy
bolng laid upon the scat of a car.where
h did not movo during tho entire
Journey. The conductor punched tht
ticket which was tied to him, thinking
what hard luck the boy was in. Then
he forgot tho boy and the train Jour-
neyed on for miles and miles, stopped
at a station for dinner,and again went
on. Late In the afternoon the con-
ductor felt full of remorse becausehe
had given no further thought of the
boy without hatius or legs. Ho went
back to him. "Do you want anything
to out?" ho asked. "Yes," said the
Joy. "Why didn't you ask somo one
to get you bomethlng?" "I have been
longer than this without eating and 1

won't trouble anybody with my mis-
fortune," he replied. But the conduc-
tor got him something, and also saw
him taken care of to the end of his
run. Tho some self-relian- sustained
Dowllng throughout his life. Ho got
his artificial limbs, educated himself,
taught school, ran n newspaper, o

a politician of prominence, and
has been secretary of tho National
League of Republican Clubs. He geti
along without enne or crutches, writes
with his artificial hand, makes no
complaint on tho score of being crip-
pled and asks no favor because hola
short the average allotment of hands
and feet. "Mike" Dowling Is on this
account ono of the most Interesting
men In this country.

ATOMIC WEIGHTS.

Inlrrnallonul Commission DcxUlockrit on
Selection of btitnclurtl.

The International Commission on
Atomic weights seemsto be deadlock-
ed on tho chief point at Issue, namely,
the selection of a standard foratomic
weights. It appears that tho commis-
sion, with the exception of 6lx Oer-ma-

and ono American (Professor
Mallet) had pronounced unanimously
in favor of O equals 16, and the point
was thought to bo settled until It was
found that In the last number of the
Chemical News the Oerman minority
had reopened the question by calling
upon all teachersof chemistry to take
a positive position regarding the mat-
ter In favor of H equals 1. Tho der-ma-n

contention Is summed up In tho
following extract: "For tho teacher
simplicity and clearness ot tho foun-
dation seem specially Important; in-

struction must suffer no harm with
regard to the enlightening construc-
tion of the law of volumes, no shadow
of doubt must penetrate tho doctrlno
of valency. Regard for tho under-
standing of prospectivechemistry will
compel us therefore, under all cir-
cumstances, in teaching nn in our
text books, to retain Dalton's numbers
and Professor F. W. Clarke, tho
worthy editor ot tho Annual Atomic
Weight tables of tho American Chem-
ical Society, authorizes us to say that
he recommendstho retaining of the
standard H equals 1. For If numbers
were used In practlco which wero un-
suitable to uso in teaching, contusion
would bo tho natural consequence,in-

steadof the unanimity desired by all."
In opposition to this tho O equals 1C

party assertthat all teachers aro not
troubled by using O equals 16 as the
standard, and that n largo body of
chemists who aro not teachers favor
it for the reason that with it a largo
proportion of the moro commonly
used atomic weights approximate
very closely to whole numbers.

Srhool Clillilren's Lunelle.
The lunch should be neatly tmckod.

Our llttlo men and women aro sensi-
tive, nnd If other children glanco nt

lunches and theu indulge
in whispered remarks such children
aro hurt, nnd such wounds often loavo
lasting effects that aro felt all through
life, giving distress to tho super-sen-sltl-

Individual. Flour sacks careful
ly cleaned make lunch cloths that art
easily washed and clean ones can bo
furnished each day. The better crado
of cheesocloth can bo very effective
ly used, det the snow white. It will
Do better wisdom and better tasto to
furnish one of these Inexpensive onea
each day than to give the child a fine
napkin and compel him to uso It a
week. The former plan will cultivate
tho habit of neatnesswhich will be so
valuable all through life.

Yawnlnc la Ilealtlir.
A Germanscientistwith all kinds nt

knobs on his head has discovered that
yawning Is a healthy pastlmo. It la
wholesomo, llko oatmeal and brown
bread. Yawning, it is said, stretches
tho muscles of tho grain, maybo, or
tho tendons of tho hend, sends tho
blood to tho Jaws and sharpensappe-tlt-o

and lutellecL It Is a cheap rem-ed- y,

accessibleto young and old, rich
and poor, and If it is as efficacious as
our Teuton says health is surely with-
in the reach ot every one In this coun-
try.

Comer's Magailna Offer.
The publishers of u well-know- n mag-nxln-o

havo offered Minister Congur
$10,000 for nu urcouut ot the siege of
I VI; In. Ho Is not llkily to accept tha
offer,

During the present esatury 400 hi
man lives, 1126,000,(100 and m ship
nave linen lost. In ffulllw4 ferli to
And ths north pJ,
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George W. Smalley.
George V Snialley whoso strlctutes

In tho Ixitulon Times on the Chinese
policy of tho t'niteil Statesgovernment
has causedIndignant comment In otll-cl- al

circles,now represents"The Thun-tlorc- r"

aa lu correspondent In Ameri-
ca. Mr. Smalley became prominent as
a journalist during the civil war, and
afterward went to London to organize
the foreign service of the New York
Tribune. For many years over his
well-know- n signature of O V 5 ."
he discussed in tho Tribune all Im-

portant Urltlsh and international ques-
tions and became noted as bearing in '

extreme friendship for Engl ind Some i

2W- -i, ,". '

GEORGE W SMVLI.EY
time ago the famous m rir severed
his association with th New N ork pa-p-

and came to Amen, i to write of
American affairs for the Times. He
has numerous friends among the pub-
lic men of Great Britain

Our Grcaty with Spain.
CongressmanGeorge W Ray said In

in Interview. "We are bound to an
open door lu the Philippines " The
Paris treaty of Dec. 10 19S, has no

provision as to trade or the open door
xcept this. "The United States will,

for a term of ten years from the date
of the exchangeof the ratifications of
the present treaty admit Spanish
ships and merchandiseto the ports of
the Philippine islands on the same
terms as ships and merchandiseof the
United States." This was a concession
to Spain, which would be no conces-
sion if the ports were thrown open on
the same terms to all other nations.

Electric &ime .Sllarm.
When the bell of an ordinary alarm

clock begins to ring the sleeper Is apt
to wake up sufficiently to think It will
stop soon and as he is not compelled
to arise and top It the result Is often
Another nap, with Its consequentde-

lays throughout the day This objec-
tion has led to the designing of the
continuous ringing alarm of which
several are already in use The elec-
tric alarm, which we show in the ac-

companying picture, hasJust been pv-mte- d

In Germany,and hasat least one
novelty to recommendit. It Is directly
connectedto the bed and it Is impos-
sible for the sleeper to stop it until
he gets up to stay. I'nderneath the
bed is a series of contact points, on
of which is shown in the picture, the
weight of the person fon Ing them to-

gether. A tlock is used in connection
with the apparatus and as soon as the
hour of rising Is Indicated theremain-
ing opening or oreak la the wire Is

in t

RIM.S t'NTIL SMCCPKU MUSES
closed, tho current pa.-.si'i- throuch the
contact points underneath thp bid and
causing the bell to ring continuously
until the sleeper, fcy leaving the bed,
breaks the circuit. Should ho lie down
again the circuit In again completed,
and the bell rings until the second ris-

ing.

Seek, iid of XV omen.
The New York Socialists have com-

menced a crusade that has for its ob-
ject the enlistment of women In their
cause. To this end they have Incor-
porated a Woman's Socialist society,
which ha3 Just held a session in
Hrooklyn, All the orators were wo-
men. Their purpose Is to set on foot
a movement for the Incorporation of
like organizations In all the states.

Barer to Widen the Suez.
Linden W. Bates, an American hy-

draulic engineer, has been asked to
undertake Uie widening of the Sue.
canal. Ha will
leave London for
t'- - n !' - a uu
in the latter part
of Novemberat the ferlcanal company's
invitation, which
bears the Indorse-
ment of tho Brit-
ish colonial office,
Tho comiany Is
.1.1-..,- ,. .. i

ing It avallaWo forUnden - IJdte3-th-
e

passageof ships of greater draught
than can now be accommodated. It
proposos to accomplish Its object by
colossal dredging.

The Cunard companyhas decided on
building several steamshipswhich will
be eipeoted to wrest from German-bui- lt

vosnels the speed obaniplohJhlp
now lieltl by the latter. Other Kng-lls- h

line will probably follow suit
- intbo attempt to outdo tho Douteh- -

fcrr: jt
ijwaRr .j
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Sfcto Life Vreseri)er.
Tho picture shows a rather novol

form of llfe-snW- suit which has Just
been patented and which Is Intended
to preserve the life of a wrecked pas-
sengerfor severaldnys If need be. The
suit may be made of rubber or other
wuter-p?o- material and is provided
with a number of
pockets for the
stoiage of provl-- !

slons. etc A large
float ring Is formed
of cork rings eov- -' w tJ ' - ""

ered with canvas.
and the portion of
the suit below th s
is entirely water--I I ft'
proof. Above the
float Is the opening
through which ac--
cee Is gained to the Inteilor. there
being room inside for the wearer to
move comfortably. The opening is
through the button cloak In ft out, and
to facilitate entrance the vizor of the
hfelmet is thrown back. The izor s
intended to be closed only In told or
rough weather, and In calm weather
the capescan be thrown bjrk to allow
movementof the arms In addition o
containing food the pocUts are pro-
vided with matches and ,i t1:.' stove
which serves to give a signnl at night
in addition to its ordinar uses The
air channels In the legs can be pumped
full of air by a small bulb conveniently
placed, when the suit will tilt on Its
back and allow the personsome meas-
ure of rest in calm weather The
chancesof preserving life unt'l a res-
cue Is effected seem to be much greater
with this result than with the ordinary
circular Moat, which does not protect
the weater fiom cither wind or water

"mith in no Hurry.
CongressmanHeniy C. Smith, of the

Second Michigan district who prom-
ised the people of the Second district
that ho would be baptlzd If
must now pa his forfeit, and the la-

dles of Woodstock are going to see

HON HENRY C SMITH,
that fin is properly immersed Mr
Smith is a Quaker who has been prac-
ticing law In Adrian, his home, since
1SS0. He has been a conspicuous.stump
orator In every Republican campaign
for the past twenty ear. and labored
for the party under Zach Chandler
when Mr, Chandler was chairman of
the state central committee. He at-

tended the Republican conentlon at
St Louis In 1S30 as alternate, and was
electedto congresotwo years ago as 'i
Republican. Mr. Smith Is In faor
of postponing his baptism until th-

eater is less chilly than It is at prei
tnt.

"Sure Grip" Ftn Gaff.
Belo.v we show in operation a fish

gaff recently designed, which 's in-

tended to automatically grip the tlih
and sccureh hold it until safdv lodg 1

in the boat or on .hor as the
may be. This purpo-- Is a comp, si 1

by mounting n pair of ,!i ling rojs on
ttie face of a me- -

tullic casing, the
Utter containing
spr.ngs hiih con-t.- ol

the lnoemeni Jof the rods. These "
rods are provided wwith curved pronga Awhich project to-

ward each other
and are separated
by a very small

where thospace Automatic Gaff
gaff Is closed To
set tho gaff ready for use the hooks
are grasped In the hands and drawn
apart until the spring controlled block
at the center locks them open Then
the slightest touch with the block on
tho back of a fish will releasetho rods,
which are Instantly drawn together by
colled springs contained In the casing,
fixing themselvesIn tho fish. To pre-
vent the fish forcing the hooks out a
ratchet Is attached to lock them shut.

Houndary Line
Tho boundary line betweenthe Unit-

ed States and Mexico has recently
been resurveyedand marked by sorao
stone monuments In the form of
iV'"'i-io- r t j.i ,nc .iHivs apart.
'Iho shafts are ten feet high, four feet
squareat the base and two feet at the
top, built on foundations live feet
squaro and rising six Inchesabovethe
surface of the ground.

Considered from a purely physical
standpoint, many European royalties
may fairly be sot down as squatty.
The czar of Russia Is only 5 feet 2
Inches tall, tho king of Italy is S feet
3 Inches and the Prince of Wales Is
but 5 feet 4 Inches, though he weighs
247 pounds. The fut king's prize goes
to his majesty of Portugal, who tips
the beam at 308 pounds; be la 5 feet
C inches tall.

AmbassadorChoato's reputation for
scholarship appears to be impressing
England. A London paper reports
that he always goe jUxjut with a vol-
ume of noun ctaMlcal author In bis
pockt.

in i ,,:. v ii i hi mmtmtr'iiwS'52!wtMtfc
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May Go to The Hague.
Rev Dr. Peter Moerdyko, who '3

prominently mentioned as the possible
new American minister to the Nether-
lands, Is the pastor of Trinity Dutch
Reformed Church, Chicago. When
Gov. Roosevelt was In Chicago he
heard Dr. Moerdyke preach ami waa
much Impressed with his eloquence
nnd learning. The Dutch clergyman
Is a native of Zulnnd, In tho Nether-
lands, and came to this country nt tho
ageof 4. He was educatedat tho Hol-
land Academy and was graduated
there In lSfll! After nnssliiir thrnm-l- i
tho Seminary at Holland, Mich , he
was called to churches In thnt state

and there spent his ministry until 1S91,
w hen he ncceptedthe pulpit of Trinity
Church in Chicago He Is well known
as a writer and Is regarded with tho
highest resp"ct by his countrymen in
America

toted Editor Is Coming.
Alfred Harmswoith, the proprietor

of tho London Dally Mall, will sail on
Dec. 12 and spend ut least three
months on this continent, visiting
every city of Importance

It will be remembered that Alfred
Harmsworth, who Is the most progres
sive publisher in
Europe, began the
Issue of a Sundty
edition last spring.
Following Is what
he wrote after a sit
weeks' e x p e r

"The Sun-
day Dally Mall is
dead. The final Is-

sue of that Journal
was made on Sun-
day

Alfred Harms-wort- h

last, and we
burr It tmlnv with.
out regret. Resolutions of protest and
appeals from religious and other
bodies throughout the country asking
that we should discontinue theseven-da-y

paper have assumedgigantic pro-
portions. Thesehave not ben Ignored
by the Daily Mall office, but have been
carefully consldeied by the proprie-
tors"

Flays theatrical Crust.
Minnie Maddern Plske, for many

years a favorite player, but at present
in retirement, has iccently written a
powerful Indictment of the theatrical
trust. She shows that a class of man-
agers utterly devoid of knowledge of
the players' art, but who at the samo
time have a raenous appetite for box
utllce receipts, have crowded out the
kind of managersneeded and as a re--

jnrLs .

su i a tors an 1 actu are no longer
largily engagedfor their artistic abil-
ity Sensationalism and mediocrity,
she says, Is the order She concludes
that If tho dramatic art Is to survive
the trust must go, and with It the
managerswith tho abnormal appetite
and the players with mediocretalents.

Sfn Ostrich Farm.
An ostrich farm Is to be established

In the suburbs of Little Rock, Ark.
Thomas A. Cockburn of San Antonio,
Tex., has purchaseda tract of land and
will take his entire supply of birds
there at once. His farm Is a branch
of one of the celebrated California
farms. Mr Cockburn will go to Hot
.Springs becausetho climate, he sayr
is better suited for his business.

Coal Cutting Machines.
Electric coal-cuttin- g machinery is

rapidly displacing hand work and oth-
er varieties of mechanical mining

In the collieries of Greet Brlt- -
.. 4,iJ tho tinted Mutes. The coal

thus mined Is cleaner, thowaste lcf
and the effect of the machlnoon the
vontllatlon nnd temperature of tho
mine Is less than with any other me-

chanism.
Tho late MasakazaStehachlToyama

of Toklo, was the fire JapaneseBtudont
of the University of Michigan, where
he Mudled from 1873 to 1875. He
was connectedwith the Imperial unl-vorsl-ty

nnd a close friend of the Mar-
quis Ito.

Isabella, tho former queenof Spain,
who for years has b&en living In Porta,
Is now making efforts to be allowed
to return to hor native country, from
which she was banished twenty-tar- e
years ago.

Tour first and four second, cousin
of Prealdtnt McKlnley are living la
Novada, Mo,, and all have the
Christian name M the presldw

..

DniirlnR In llul.
The modernsociety ball In America

Is Uttle more than a dress promen-
ade, but In a Russian ballroom tho
guests actually dance: they do not
merely shamble to and fro Is a, crowd,
crumpling their clothes and milling
their tempers, nnd call It a set of
quadrilles, They have ample spaco
for tho sweepingmovementsand com-
plicated figuies of all the orthodox
ball dances,and nro generally gifted
with sufficient plastic grace to carry
them out In style. They carefully
cultlvato dances calling for a kind
of grace which Is almost beyond the
reach of art. The mazurkn Is one of
the finest of thes-c-, and It Is quito a
favorite at balls on the banks of the
Neva. It needsa good deal of room,
one or more spurred officeis and grace.
Listen to the description: "Tho dash
with which the partners rush forward,
the clinking and clattering of spurs as
heel clashoswith heel In mldali, punc-
tuating the staccatoof tho music; the
loud thud of bootsstriking the ground,
followed by their sibilant slide along
the polished iloor, then tho swift
springs and suddenbounds, the whirl-
ing gyrations and dizzy evolutions, the
graceful genuflections and quick

and all the other Intricate anc
maddening movements to tho accom-
paniment of one of Glinka's or Tschal-kowsky- 's

masterpieces,awaken und
mobilize antique heiolsm and medi-
aeval chivalry."

There Is more genuine pleasureIn
being the spectator of a soul-thrllll- n

dance like thnt than In taking an ac-

tive part In the lifeless make-bellcv-

performed at society balls In many of
the more western countries of Europe
or in America.

GIRL'S RUSSIAN BLOUSE.

J p
Of dark blue seice. cdeed with a

band of scarlet broadcloth, braided
with narrow black braid; belt, collar
and cuffs of red.

ltnlililt mill Kiirt'hlt.
It Is high time that all lovers of

English should unlto In common pro-
test against that barbarous colloca-
tion of words, "Welsh raioblt " Eery
now nnd then in tho past some good
man has raised his olci In n plea for
tho light phiase, "Welsh rabbit," and
hn3 then disappeared. Such staccata
protests have proved unavailing. The
word rarebit has now Insinuated It-

self upon 9." per cent of nil tho menus
In New York. Tho smallest hotels
caught tho habit from the greater
ones. The French and German host-lerl-es

Imitated their American con-
temporaries, Nor Is this the worst.

jrCtt.
MtW--t few

eaH?n

RTYLES IN OUTDOOR QARMENT3

'l'.

Owneis of chophousesnnd rcstnurants
Haunt tho offensive word on their
gilded signboards In tho very faces of
the public at large, says a writer in
the New York Herald.

Now, why Is this? Not a dictionary
of today sanctions tho uso of "raro-bit,-"

though In n temporary aberra-
tion of Judgment Worcester and Web-
ster once did. Perhaps hotel men are
too busy to consult dictionaries. Then
let them hearken to the Indirect re-
proof they are continuously receiving
fiom their customers.

TOT'S DANCINC FROCK.

2JSjffii i r-- 1

yRSt

Of white lawn, with uinie of cm
broidery. Tho sleeves and yoke nre
trimmed with many rows of baby rib-
bon. Tho nnrrow yoke closes at tho
left side, under a laige rosette of tho
ribbon.

HOUSEHOLD KNOWLEDGE,

VcHct (Tin in.
Soak thrcc-quaite- of nn ounce of

gelatin In a pint nnd n half of milk
for twenty minutes; then put It In a
stewpan and stir until it bolls. Re-
move from the firo, add a tablespoon-fu- l

of castor sugar and the well-beat- en

yolks of three eggs. Stir all over
the fire till the mixture thickens, but
do not nllow It to boll. Strain Into a
basin, ndd a little vanilla flavoring,
and when nearly cold whip the whites
of the eggs to a stiff froth and stir
them In lightly, then po,ir Into a wet
mold and leave till set.

Steumril liter.
A good method of cooking rice Is to

steam It first, then finish by cooking
It In hot butter. Steam it so that
though tender, eachgrain shall bo dis-
tinct and separato from every other.
Then put a tablespoonful of butter In
a pan and let It get very hot before
adding the rice. Put In only a llttlo
of this at a time, cook it till tinged
with brown, then remove It nnd add
some more of the rlco to tho butter In
the pan. Seasonfinally with paprica
and with salt andserve at once,

Minium Itliino Miingc
Soak a tablespoonful of gelatin for

nn hour lu a tcnciipful of water. Bring
a cup and a half of milk to the boil-
ing point, ndd n pinch of baking soda
and stir in a half-cu- p of sugar and tho
soaked gelatin. Boll for flvo minutes,
Stirling steadily. Lino a Jelly mold
with sliced bananas and pour tho
blaue mange carefully lu upon these.
Set In the Ico to form. Turn out and
eat with whipped cream.

(Irven Tniiiittii l'li'kle.
Slice n gallon of impeded green to-

matoes,nnd six largo onions and mix
them together. Stir Into thesou quart
of vlnegnr, two cups of brown sugar,
a tablespoonful, each, of salt, popper
and mustaid seed, and n

each, of ground allsplco
and cloves, Stow-ni-l until tho toma-
toes nio very tender; put In glass Jars
and seal.

Ilitril tu Itilli'ic.
Ho (icturucd from u tour around

the world). Awfully ugly llttlo beg-
gars, tho Japs, Why, I was considered
quite n good-lookin- g chap out there.

Sho (absently). Really.
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PREPARED l)R SMART WOUWi

FASHIONS FOR THE COLD SEASON.
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DAIRY AND POUKl'JftY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Itow RncrrMfiil Fnrmrr Upernto Tlil
Department of tlio 1'nriii A r
Hint an to tho Cnro uf Live Stuck

nil 1'oullry,

Poullrjr llrlrf.
One writer says that slalo bread

soaked In milk makesa good fpod for
young poultry. Without doubt bread
and milk so fed nro less likely to dis-
turb tho digestive systems of the
young fowls than when wet or damp
meal Is fed or meal mixed with milk.

Somo poultry raisers report leg
weaknessamong tho younger fowls.
Whllo llttlo Is really known about the
causo of leg weakness somo poultry
raisers nssumo that It Is duo to a too
heavy feeding of foods that mako
growth but do not build up the bones,
such foods being used as nro deficient
In lime. In such cases It might bo
w'cll to feed moro bono meal, and to
generally balanco up tho ration.

No brcod however good will prove
profitable unless It Is cared for prop-
erly, A grent many men that do not
know tho fit at piluclples of proper
feed and care domnnded by poultry
buy blooded stock and fall in realiz-
ing their hopes. They at once con-

clude that highly bred fowls are not
worth as much as they supposedthem
to bo. Let no man think that ho can
mako money out of fowls simply be-

cause they havo great possibilities lu
them. It takes brains to utilize the
possibilities.

To avoid liver diseaseIn fowls give
them plenty of exercise nnd a well-mixe- d

feed. This trouble comes on
when peoplo little expect It and very
often tho owner of tho llock has not
tho remotest Idea na to what Is taking
off his hens. Perfectly well hens will
suddenly fall over dead, and when
taken up are still warm. Their combs
are generally drained of blood. They
are killed by tho sudden emptying of
all tho blood out of the heart through
the liver. Without doubt a germ Is at
tho bottom of tho trouble, but the med-
ical Investigator has not yet done
much work In that field. Tho best way
Is to feed so as to aold tho disease.

Most of our lossesfrom diseasecould
bo avoided If we wore provident. After
tho disease has established itself
among our birds we look back amisay,
"If I had done so nnd so nil this
trouble would have been escaped." A
few men do take thesepercuutlonsand
escapedisasters that are only too
familiar to most of us. But with
most of our poultry ralseis disease Is
seldom considered till It is too lato
to prevent It. Long Immunity makes
us careless,and year by year we aro
lesson guard. Probably there are few
poultry diseasesthat could not bo pre-
vented. Many of these diseasescome
in with the new fowls we purchase
from somo farm. Wo have become
bo carelessthat we do not think of put-
ting the now purchase In quarantine
till we are sure that she its free from
the germs that would scatter disease
everywhere. We have It In our power
to segregateour fowls more than any
other of the farm stock, anu In this
lies a great power for good In the pre-
vention of disease.

It was Inevitable that sooner or
later tho gieat trusts would giow lu
the direction of handling agricultural
products, nnd would bo able to dictate
prices to both producers and consum-
ers. It Is reported that a great com-
bine of poultry handlers has been
formed In Now York, nnd nil indica-
tions point to the fact that a few n.n
havo been for a long time absolutely
controlling tho llvo poultry businessIn
that city. Not only has this trust
been formed, but It has become pow-
erful enough to enlist the public of-
ficials in its favor and prevent new
men from going into tho business. It
Is said to cxcrclso a good deal of Its
po'wer through the board of health.
1ie trust Is called tho Groater New
York Live Poultry Dealers' Associa-
tion. It Is incorrect perhaps to call
It a trust, but It is In all fiense3 such,
with tho exception that each company
keeps its own account. La3t spring
a new man wanted to go into business
on tho East Side and announced his
Intention of dealing with tho pro-
ducers direct and not through tho
trust. This ut once brought tho en-
mity of tho great association,nnd from
April to October he has been asking
in vain to get a permit. At last ho
has taken it into the couit nnd tho
board of health has been summoned
to glvo a good reason for not grant-
ing tho permit. Theso trusts spilng
into existence without tho public
knowing anything of them, as they aro
on their faco only associationsof men
of like Interest. There Is no doubt
that such combines exist In Chicago
and other large cities and that they
are every day becoming more power-
ful.

Til Dairy Imluitrj.
Geo. H, Whlttaker of Massachusetts

says:
The valuo of the dairy industry ac-

cording to the census of 1890 was
1412,000,000, but at tbo rate of increase
of previous decadesand including tho

of tho dairy, wo are safe
in estimating that it Is a business to-
day amounting to 1500,000,000 annual-
ly, moro than the annual gold produc-
tion of tho world.

(b) The number of milch cows In
tho country in 1890 was 10,000,000,
probably 20,000,000 at tho present time,
us against 6,000,000 In 1850, showing
what an Immenso stride tho dalty in-

teresthas made In the closing half of
the present centuiy. Yet iho Increase
of cows has net kept pace with tho
Increase of population, which in 1850
wa 23,000,000. In tho forty years

tho censusof 1850 and of 1890
population increasod174 pr cent, but
the number of milch cows in the coun-
try Increasedonly 106 per cent. The
number of cowg per 1,000 population
In 1850 was 275 and In 1890 only 2C4.
Tbo percentage of Increase of cows
waa less than the Increaseof popula-
tion In the censusof 1860 and of 1870.
Then the tide turned and the reports
made lu 1880 and 1890 showeda gain,
the percentageof Increaseof cows be-I-bi

crcter Mua UuU of population,

'- - Ai. ' li&Ujmmh - -- . T --- t

. .. ... ..) tha InMaa
still, not enuugu i" ""of the censusof the two provlous dec-

ades,
Tho following table shows theso fig-ui-

In a graphic way:
Census of 1850: Population, 23,000,-00- 0;

cows, 0,000.000.

Census of 18C0: Population,
cows, 8.000,000; per cent

of population for decade, 3GJ

per cent lncrcaso of cows for docade,

33.
Census of 1870: Population,

cows, 9,000,000; per cent in-

crease of population for decade, 22;

per cent increase of cows for decade,

12.
Census of 1SS0: Population,

cows, 12,000,000; per cent in-

crease of population for decade, 32;

per cent increaseof cows for decade,

33.
Census of 1890: Pouplatlon,

cows, 16,000,000; per cent In-

crease of population for decade, 2C;

per cent Increaseof cows for decade,
32

'(c) Tho shifting of tho center of

dairy production from cast tto west Is

an interesting study. Thirty yearsago
tho su nly of butter and checso in the
Boston market came from New Eng-

land. Then came some butter from tho
west, uf poor grade, fit only for bak-

ers' use. Now the market Is largely
dependentupon western supplies and
tho condition of the Chicago market Is

dally telegraphed and deemed neces-

sary for the successful managementof

business. I havo alluded to an incroasa
of 1C0 per cent In tho number of cows
In the country between tho census of
1850 and that of 1890 (from 0,000,000

to 10,000,000). But the lncrcaso In tho
old dairy section New England, New
York nnd Pennsylvania,was only
per cent (from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000)

While In the northern central dlvlslo
tho lncrcaso was 700 per cent (fro
1.000.000 to 8.000.000), The Increase
In some Individual states has been
tho vicinity of 1,000 per cent.

Censusof 1850; Dakota, 2S6; Min-

nesota,C07; Nebraska,7,000; Califor-

nia, 4,000; Oregon, 9,000; Iowa, 45,-00- 0;

Illinois, 290,000; Michigan, 99.-00- 0;

Wisconsin, 04,000; Missouri, 320,-00- 0;

Kansas, 28,000.
Census of 1890: Dakota, 300,000;

Minnesota,591,000; Nebraska,5O.VO00,

California, 317.000; Oregon, 111,000,

Iowa, 1.49S.000; Illinois, 1.037,000,
Michigan 500,000; Wisconsin, 792,000.

Missouri, P31.000; Kansas, 742,000.

Per ceni of gain: Dakota, 1.030;

Minnesota, 977; Nebraska, 710.

Milk Orcunv
The milk organsare quite Intimate-

ly concernedIn the productive capacity
of the cow, ns It Is In these that the
milk and butter fat are finally elab-

orated from the food. It Is not alto-
getherclearly understoodhow the milk
Is mado In the gland, but It seems
quite probable that it Is produced by
the ephlthellal cells within the udder.
So far as Is known, the quantity of
milk that can be producel depends Id
a large part upon the number and
activity of these cells. The number
of such cells Is limited by the size of
the udder nnd the amount of fatty tis-

sue It contains. The dairy cow should
therefore have a large udder capacity,
the larger the better, but tho slze('"ol
tho udder should not beiduelo any
largo amount of fat oreh. There
should bo an elasticity t the tissue,
with u shrlnknge of the udder when
empty. The udder should havo con-
siderable surface, extending far for-
ward and well up behind. It should
bo well balanced and symmetrical lu
shape,Indicating good developmentIn
all quarters; for the more perfectly
developed tho organ Is, the larger the
amount of milk It will be likely to
yield. It should bo spread consider-
ably fiom side to side also, whllo tho
teats should bo even and equaroly
pluced. To make room for such a

udder, the
hind legs of tho cow should bo wide
apart, the thighs should be thin, and
tho Hanks high arched.

Tho activity of tho udder, or the
amount of work dono In It, Is Indi-
cated to somo extent by tho quantity
of blood that passes through It, which
dependsquito largely upon tho capac-
ity of tho blood vessels which aro con-
nected theiowlth. It Is Important,
therefore, that thoro should bo a strong
and full development of the arteries
and veins of the udder and abdomen.
Tho milk volns should be largo and
elastic, should extend well to the
fiont, and should enter the abdomen
through Jaigo or numeious orifices,
thus permitting a strong How of blood
through them with a minimum of re-
sistance as It returns to the ueatt.
Besides theso veins, thero Is n not
work of them In tho foro quarteta of
tho udder, and still others pass up-wa-

behind, which, when large.
considerable productive ln

20, Storrs' Experiment
Station.

Turk from Sklmiullk.
There Is no doubt that skim milk laa great feed for hogs, but sometimestoo much Is claimed for oven sklm-mll- k.

When a man claims to "fatten"hogson skim milk we confessour cre-
dulity is stretched to tho breakingpoint. As Is well known, skim milk Is
rich In tho oleraentsthat mako rausole
and sinew, but deficient in the elo-me-

that make fat. Thus, sklrarailk
Is excellent for developing tho frameof tho pig, but aftor that somo

food must bo brought in tofinish tho hogs for market. Skim-mil- k
Is excollont as a partial rationbut nothing Is gained by claiming

every vlrtuo for It.

Tha CanmlUii Ilnc.
A Canadian newspaper correspond-cn- twrites: Tho big demand,this sea--.-- -, ug prouuets, both for thehomo markets and for export, P"materially reduced stocks. som. N'

lines supplies aro almostup. and thero no.YVceaalty of Importing the V

States. Thero has been a good nronthogs this year. Fee.i u
dnt. That has contributed to the .creaso hog crop. Tho hi.hstandard maintained by tbopackershas been tho mB. of SSS
vL i'n, den,and Urltlsh raar-ix-y

it home?" y f0StCr,DB the ,ndu8'

takes moro than high prl
ke a thins highly preeleut. t
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Trials of Trade.
A timber merchant was Bitting In Lib

offleo 0110 tiny musing sadly over tho
Rcnoral in trado, whon a
quiet looking young man entered:

"Do yt i bcII bcechwood?"naked thostrangt--
"Ych. sir," replied tho timber man,

rising with alacrity, and hoping ly

to book a largo order, "wo can
supply It either In the log or tho
nlnnlc."
'h, 1 don't want as much ns that,"

said tho young man, shifting his feet
uneasily. "I Just want a bit for a ad-
dle bridge." Tit-Hit- s.

I'urniird by Nmml.
"You remember IlnnimerBley, don't

you? Ho always said he would never
marry a girl who boasted about her
family Ho hated that
sort of thing so, you doubtlessknow."

"Yes. What did ho do? (Jo and
marry some one whoso ancestorscamo
over In the Mayflower?"

"No, .poor fellow. Ho thought ho
wnq nil right. His wlfo's mother used
to do her own but a sec-
ond cousin of her Aunt Georgia'sLus-ban- d

hasdiscoveredthat If four people-vcr-

to dlo childless ho would be heir
to an English

v
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COME AND
la many forms

Rheumatism
J: Neuralgia
f. Lumbago

Sciatica
Vy niaLfitp n litRc of Intminy r)TrrliiR. Tli),ciiin,iiliienly,y t,ut thoy go promptly by they meofy
:: St. JacobsOil
Vy which Is acertainmrc cure.

,'Mv..v.v.XW"X"X"MX,,X

ttW 14, ..s? UNION HADE Vff

Tlirt r.nt irfiril. .tf W.
I.. Dnur.l.iK iSl.iKI nuil
t:t..1(l Miiuii riiitipari'il
with ntlii-- nmlii'i In
H.CO In v.nil.

Otir.4r.ilti:iltriT.lrir.
Cltllllllt III' lllllllcil ilnny price. crl,H0,-110- 0

Butlkflril caret .

HFAST $3or $3 SO thciiwll
Mi evn f Wiv wll njcltivelv outwear"" --

.
of ordinary

K'ty nTJZTyr--a JTV 53 (3.50

!'.. ""r'DRoofTn.T rrr-s-- ? w Ttoll.
JUi nm ' Tli

-- '.WflSS. It) X
"IMHEr ""'1 "" """

TVoarethe lnrrrest makermof men's S3nd .t AO shot In the world. We makanil wll innro 83 and 83.60shoe thmn any
titer two tnnnnfactiircra In the U. at

'Ih rrpntnfli.ii of W. 1

BEST I)ocCTu $ oo aod VUA tbert for
ii7it.fonuorc.ni wttri. known BEST

T rvwhrra Ihrmitrtiniit thowM--

$3.60 Thfjr ha,to ciTt Uttf r Mtia.e- -
iion inia oiur mtkts imcqm $3.00
tb tundtrd hit UtTi t,n

SHOE pUet M high that tb vtutnxpcl mor for their rudc? SHOE.
wm m; kt vtMWBrr

THE MKAbO.M mora W. 1 OouglM i BdtSJ
tbAn IBV ftth.r nil. ! bwani. it Hi!IE IlkHT. tnuf dnln ihnull itti

l trn on dttl.r xelu.iTt ttl la aaehtown.
BHhtlllllMl Inalal An k.vln W t

.lMMI Wllh Bama atlil BHr. afaanrrf nn Lrfi.fr4Ml.rUI MK(tt ttm (or jou, wad dirrct la
W7i prioa ana M. llra lor carfltft.alailn4olaatlier.aJif, and vldlh. plain ar npM,
S tll naeh yoa aojwS.ra. Calalww t'nt.ft Mm AroeaVUio. Mttab
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Std r ch

Tbe Wonder

ol tbe Ae
aJZtCXn

No Boiling No Cooklig

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It mnkee all garments frtjh and crisp

aa when first bought new.
Try a Samplo Pookano
You'll Ilka It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.

! You'll ue It If you try It.' Try It.
Sold by all Orootrm.

.DOUBLE DAILY
PASS-

ENGER TRAIN SERVIOE
TO

MEMPHIS, THE EAST AND

SOUTHEAST.

taftktolatoVv tbo Quickest
fJMBestftoutoto

HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS.

Pullman Buffet Sleepersand Tree
Reclining Chair Can.

O. anAHT. A. I. KIDWKWv,
f Qcn'l. Wfst. Apt T. P. Agt.
f OKLAHOMA CITY, O.T.
..t- TT T TI T TJI Tint YMJXTunvi i. .44i.. w. a', uunuibii ,

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

HA MA I unin locomotor Ataxia eon
PMKBLYaSlaS qoercdstlut. Doctors

ainarnl it recorcry of patient! thouftnlarurable, ty

Writs tuo aboutyo-i- r rA.e. Adrlca andpronfof cures
hi. Ba.tmm.aa4N.iotn 6t, rMmsu.ruu.ri.

PATENTS
andtrstfrMOFlalon.srrHJs!

BraaacBQfflce.l Chlrajo. ClaTwand andPatron.

m

depression

connections.

housework,

baronetcy."

GO

C0Lo32m

IfemsJaeNboeCu.

-- morphinemm.
ifpMB CUISR KNOWN. Till AL HAU1M.K ritKIt

kw xoac
NEW DISCOVERY; airesDROPSYnu let relief and curstwont

(MM. ftaitlmonlalaasdlSBUS1 treatmsal
BaV. H. m. KMS'lSOS,lt.a, AUaaU,8s.

(aflDIUBA WHISKY. and otber dru
Skarsl ". nuuiiaoureaiuduuuja.run1
mtuaHum trAtniaanl. llimlc sud part'culart HIKK.

U. If. WOULKY. M. U, jaiutuiu, u.
W.N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 4B-10-0O

ror the Ladles.

A.PRIESMEYERUg
UUaft THAT WEIR.

Ask Your Dealer for Them.
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To lie Olvrn,
Tho famous Stownrt mansion,,on

Tlility-fourt- li strcot, Now York, across
from tliu Wnldorf-Astorli- i, lins boon
Bold to a syndicateof businessmm for
$1,500,000. The mnrblo nalnco will b9
torn down to mnko room for a two
story "taxpayer." A "taxpayer" Is u
temporary building uhlch rents for a
sunicicnt nmount to cover expenses
wbllo tlio owners aro deciding on a
permanent strurturo. It Is again ru-
mored tlmt n Waldorf-Astori- a annex
may bo built upon tho site. Whether
It will bo done Is mere conjecturo at
this time.

ncirrrr-- . f I'llrlntlon.
"The avarice of man foods upon tho

wrecks of Industry and enterprise,"
said the cr.ifty citizen. "Most mon
neglect opportunities to build, up their
own business In order to to.tr down
tho Interests of their rivals."

"J have noticed, also," gild thn
thinker, "that man's v ilty

feeds upon tho wrecks of woman's
I havo known men to 1 ivo

their wives sitting alono In tho l.Hel
parlor while they purr amongthe lb
women on tho veranda. Tho comiinr-cl- al

(llrtntlon Is not tho flist doa e
offense."

When a man insists In "explaining"
a thing It Is a sign that It wonloi
him.

Ixivo often Justifies a great number
of means.

Mlrrln l'rl.nim Almllalipil.
Blliorla Is no longer to bo a penal

colony. Tho decreeabolishing It Is thr
result of the building of tho Siberian
railroad. Nothing-ca- compareto thfl
rapid settlement of the vast plains, un-

less It bo the rapid growth of that fa-
mous dyspep-sl- cure, Ilostetter'sStonv
nch Wttcr.J Try It for constipation,
Indlg'Etlon, dspepslaor flatulency.

l.uchy h he who controls his ti'in-pe- r.

Whrti ou want lilulne buy rtu' Illr.T'h
Ine Blue, tile riiinuuo b.'iK IiIul, 1 p.ick.iKe
cqiiuW 2jc or 50o wortli uf any other lilue.

To make ends meet always bo me-

thodical.
Atbnl- -' liutllf ii ilm fill Moit prwprfiil

llnliiivnl kmiwn furc. Ut.?uiiiitlaiii, NuurHUIa
Sclatl. i clc Tcxa Dniu Co Atonts, D.ill.is

Wo should practice sanitarymethods
at home.

(onil I'oaltlotl.
Ti ntw(irtliy rrn-- wantrd to trnvol KxMrloiic
not iilwiilim'lviH'Cosnry rortnrtU.nlari!.cldrei
I'uuiliiint.i-j'liiluip- U orkH, liiHlfonl Ulty, Va,

A rholro betweenevils is sometimes
nbborrf nt.

A PROMINENT LADY

Speaks In Highest Terms of Pcrnna
os a Catarrh Cure.

Mrs. M. A. Theatro, member no-bec-ua

Lodge, Iola Lodge; also member
of Woman's Relief Corps, writes tho
following letter from 1S3S Jacksontrct, Minneapollj, Minn.:

35ia 'isfrsssW V &mm
Mrs. M. A. Theatro,Mloneapolls, Minn.

Peruna Modlclno Co., Columbus, O.
Qentlomen "As a roraedy for ca-

tarrh I can cheerfully recommendPa-
rana. I have been troubled with
chronlo catarrh for over six years. I
had tried several remedieswithout re-
lief. A lodge friend advisedme to try
Peruna, and I bogan to use it faith-
fully before each meal, Since then I
have always kept it in the house. I
am now in better health than I havo
been in over twenty years, and I feol
sure my catarrh la permanoatlr
cured."

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-
cated. As soon as Peruna removes
systemiccatarrh the digestion becomes
good, nerves strong, and trouble van-
ishes. Peruna strengthens weak
nerves, not by temporarily stimu-
lating them, but by removing thocause of weak norves systemic ca-
tarrh. This Is the only cure thatlasts. Removethe cause; nature will
do the wet, Perunarcmove3 tho cauBo.
Address the Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a book
treatloz of Catarrh la Its different
phasesand stages,also a book en-
titled "Health and Boautv." writt
specially for women.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt BearSignatureof

4m FecWwIU Wrafasf Bslew.

Tatty aaaaaaims, m ?
teukeui

CARTERS nijizzwui.
rMIEAIACNL

FH IIUINIHEIt.
reiTiiniLivEi.
FH CMItTIPATIM.1 M W UJaVs raiuuiwiui.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ldKiBJmtil;laalai:l
fa Mrrun. '- -- liouL tlsa I
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FREAK INSECTS.

CREATURES OF QUEER HABITS
AND STRANGLE MIMICRY.

Mnny of Thrm llute Wnmlcrfnl roncrs
of Concrrtllng Tlirmaelvra Somo i:h-Tl- o

TIichiikoUo4 In Max Tlio WiilU-I- n

ir Stick..

(Special Letter.)
Freaks exist among Insectsasamong

other creaurrs that Inhnblt tho earth
A few aic reiuurkablo for great size,
others for their dangerous character,
and others yet for their mimicry, k
power which enables theso last,
whothor for timid concealmentor foi
dlsgulso or wickedness,to counterfeit
tho aspectof leaves,of twigs, or oven
of other Inset ts not nt all nearly re-
lated to them, says Everybody's Moga-zln-

To tho llrst of theso classesbelong
tho giant spjders, tropical nnd seml-tioplca- l,

known popularly as "taran-
tulas." They bpln no webs, but mako
for their nests substantial boxes of
earth tho particles cemented togeth-
er with n secictlon of tholr own
with daintily contrived trap-doo- at
ono end. Such a box looks like noth-
ing but a clod of dirt, Its door held
by a strong clastic thread that serves
tho purposeof a spring fitting so per-
fectly that, when It Is shut, no trace
of tin opening can be seen. One spe--

TARANTULA ATTACKING A 11IRU.
clcs of theso hugo arachnids, llndlng
files and other Insects Insufficient to
satisfy Its remorselessappetite, makes
small birds an occasional prey, loap-in- g

upon them and sucking their
blood.

In Central America is found a very
peculiar Insect which apparently for
tho purposeof disguising Itself resorts
to a tree or other convenient shelter
and thero proceedsto excreto a white
waxy substancoIn great quantities, so
enveloping itself in tho material n3 to
bo tendered hardly recognizableas an
insect at all. Tho wax is of excellent
quality, and tho native Indians gath--i
er it, boil it uud utilize It hi various

I ways.
' Among tho mnny Insect curiosities
thero is nono more strange nnd even
weird than certain specieswhich coun--
terfeit loavesnnd twigs for tho sakoof
concealment from their enemies. Tho

I "walking-sticks- " are so llko
twigs In appearance that the expert
entomologist has tho greatest diff-
iculty in securing specimens, even
when ho goes hunting for them In
places where they exist In immense
numbers. They invariably resemble
In structuro tbo trees or other plants
on which they occur, so that they aro
to nil Intents and purposes invisible
to tho eye, their ingeniousdlsgulsoren-
dering them safo from detection. And
this is true oven of tho largest kinds,
such as ono found in Drazll. which is
eighteen Inches In length. On certain
spiny plants in tropical America big
Bplny "walking-sticks- " dwell, adapt-
ing their aspect us usual to their en-

vironment.
"Walking-sticks- " aro rare In en-

tomological collections, nnd few per-
sons havo beheld more than ono or
two in tholr lives; yet the woods al-

most everywhere in this country aro
full of them mostly moderate-size- d

species,two or threo inches long and
thoy might bo gathered readily by
thousands if it wero not for tho dls-
gulso thoy assume. Evon tbe knots of
tho twig and tho appearance of the
bark are copied by tho Insects,so that
thero Is no way In which thoy may
bo detected, unless they move, and
thoy aro usually stationary or nearly
so. Now and then, though very rare
ly, an imprudent member of tho trlbo
ls. seizedwith an adventurous lit and
" ; .

A WALKING-STIC- INSECT OP
URAZIL.

(It stimulates tho appearanceof a twig.
Uy comparison In slzo tho common
houso fly is shownono-ha-lf life size.)

wanders from its arboreal homo Into
tbo road, thus Inviting capture

In tropical countries are found a
numbor of speciesof lusects that coun-
terfeit leaves In a wonderful way and
somo kinds among them aro said actu-
ally to assuraoin dying tho changing
hues of tho decaying leaf. Tho untu-
tored natives of tho regions where
theso creatures abound commonly bo-lio-

that thoy aro in reality trans-
formed loaves,In other words that a
bud developing into a leaf becomesat
length a loaf Insect by a mere change
of habit.

Petroleumas Strum Fuel.
A Russian inventor seems to have

overcomeall difficulties In tho use of
potroleum as steam fuel. Tho oil Is
vaporized byhot water under pressure
In consequenceof this invention nnd
the growing scarcity of coal tbe useof
oil as fuol lias greatly Increased in
Russia, over 7,000,000 tons of petro-
leum products having been used last
year to gonerate power, Steamship
companieshave equipped their vessels
for tbe consumptionof liquid fuel, and
have established supply stations

Suez and Yokohama, to wlilcli
tho oil is carried by frolghtors, with a
capacity of 3,000,000 gallons each.

When a woraon' first falls in lovo
with a man b!io tries to make him
bellovo that alio never rats llko other
people, but fust peclta nt tblDfi.

A woman may believe a man loves
her.dearly, but she prefers being told
so.

Tho vengeanceof a silent person is
always moro swift and powerful than
that which is discussedopenly.

How many of the diaries and calen-
dars that nro given nt Christmas time
ever do duty during January?

It takes n wise woman to be able to
discriminate between her opinion and
her prejudice.

""What would wo do If wo could not
dl&cuss the weather.

Hammock days havo gone for a
while and the festive Hy has disap-
peared from the scene.

A man soon learns that the most
perfect bit of masculinity ever born
was his wife's first husband.

Some women will feel very lonely in
heaven if thero Is ik t a cook btove or
a scrubbing brush tl.co.

Some women think they lovo a man
beforo marriage, but net as If they
bated him aftciward.

Learn to keepyour troubles to your-
self if you wish to bo popular.

The people who pride thcmsel ves on
being dctcimined arc in many in-
stancesonly contrary.

'TJs pleasant to know thero Is ono
person on earth who tells you sho
loves ou beforo all.

When a cat washesher fuce, It is a
sign oi uau weatner; when u small
boy scrubs his countenance,its a sign
of a maternal storm.

.Miiklnj; .Muniinii (lliiil.
It bus recently become strictly ncces-su-r

to subject little Percy to huish
tieutment for his own good, llelng an
'only child, bo has succeeded in gstth'g
himself pretty thoiougnlv spoiled
wheiefoie his mamma baa dining the
pust week or two been operating as a
Fpanklng machineabout eveiy thirteen
minutes, and applying ham.unells to
Ktep the spots fiom blistering.

haeh iluiMtlsninent has been accom-piinle-d

by almost tearful nppsals for
relorm.

' It breaks mamma's heart to do
this," is about theregular form; "but
mamma must! if iter little boy only
Knew how it hurts her ho would be
bettor!"

Yesterday afternoon bo rushed into
the house from thoyard, and cal.od
out:

"litiny, mamma, and get the hot
tie!"

"What do jou mean?sho asked.
"Get tho bottle down nnd rub somo

on mo quick." he said. "I was play-
ing store and ono of those little cups
that Aunt Gertrude gave you got biok-oi- i.

Hut you needn't feel had, mamma.
I spunked myself. Ain't you glad?"

n chicken.
At a fiMhlonablo colonial wed ling,

atBcrts tho AustT.alasian, bomo doubt
existed as to tho age of a bridegroom
who was leading to the altar a br!d
Just out of her teens.

During tho ccrmeany in tho church
a titter wont round tho pirtj. Kneel-
ing on the raised platform, the bride-
groom displayed tho soles of his
boots, on each of which had bee a

clearly written by the "boots" at the
hotel where ho had slept, "49."

"Ah!" whispered a malicious dow-
ager, "I knew he was no chicken."

ICt rui.f-i.i- l Art In I'rruKlii.
The queencity of tho Urabrlan hills,

Perugia, is a city replete with tho
story of fcudal'sm and with the genius
of aitlsts, scholars and palnteis. A
mountain town, sltuntcM 1S00 foet
abovesea level, on what wa3 originally
a rocky acropolis, thero are parts o.
It that antedato Rome. Tho founda-
tions of tho walls wore laid moio than
3000 years beforo Christ by tho Etrus-
can n mighty race in tholr time, but
now almost forgotten forgotten but
for their art. It may bo said that, dy-

ing, they have never died.

At This Seaaonof tha Year
It Is necessaryto take some medicine
to tone up the system, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste and once
used no family will be without It. It
has cured thousandsof obstinate cases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains in tho
Stomachand Bowels, and is a speclflo
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Ask j'our druggist for It. Re-fu-

worthless substitutes and insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

Thero Is such a thing as being en-

tirely too unselfish.

FREE IF YOU WRITE AT ONCE.

An Illustrated cataloguo of ::i pages,
and 3,500 cnsravtiiKS, has Just been Is-

sued which must Interest ull who read
this notice. It Id Issued hy the Mermod
& Jnccard Jewelry Co., llroailvvny, cor-
ner I.ocum Bt., tit. Louis, unci It Is full
of new and desliable articlessultnble for
Christmas Klfu, ranging In prlco from
25 cents to 11,000. It Is so complete that
ono cannot buy Christmas goods to ad-
vantage without consulting It, especially
ns the huutr Is known hy the well-earne-d

title of "The Lowest Triced House In
America for Tine Hoods." All that Is
new and deslinhle In diamonds, watches,
silverware, cut glass, clocks, china
wares, umbrcllus, urt wares, optical
goods, fine stationery, etc., ure contained
In this great catalogue, Und tit. Louis Is
brought right to your doors, as tho 11 nn
soils nt St, Louis prices and pays express
charges to nny part of tho United States.
To each of the llrst 10,000 who send In
their names and nddresscs, n copy of
this catalogue will be mailed, postnge
paid. Write at once to Insutu receiving
IL

Do not bo controlled too much by
dyspepsia.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
tilth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, astheycannot
reach tha fccat of the dlseano. Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutionaldUeaso, und In orderto
euro it you mustlukn Internalremedies. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and ucts
directly on tho blood1and mucous surfaces.
Hull's CatarrhCure Is not u quack medicine.
It wiiii iireicrlbed by ono of the licit pnvslciuns
In this country for jtars, and Is a pre-
scription. It Is composed of the bchl tonics
known, combined with the heatblood purltters.
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Tho
perfectcombinationof the two Ingrtdlents Is
whatproduces suchwonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,free.

1 J. CHKNKY & CO , Props.,Toledo, O.
bold by druggists,price fax.
Hall's Vuintly Tills are tho best.

Never give away a presont with nn
ill grace.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
a.0OJ,rJU srrea nw Und. la nnu to settlement,

Sub.crtbe for TIIK KIOWA Clllllr'.doia to tutor-ustlo-a
abouttbr.a land., ooe year, 11.00, bin-- !

copy, lOo. Bub.crltara receive f ran llluitrsted bovk
on Oklahoma. Hvrsaa'a Manual fJlU pace
UuUs) with Una xulonal nap, l.oo. alap-JJc-

,
Allajma.ius. Addrtu Ulck T. Mpuu. l'srrr.O. T.

Onn bouquet to the living Is worth a
dozen lauroI leaveson tho cotlln of the
dear depaited.

Some people prny for their dnilv
bread and then grumble If they do not
get pound cake.

You can generally count on tho
woman tho dogq never growl nt nnd
children nro not afraid to "go to."

Don't worrj. A gnatof trouble may
cvolute Into a camel uf calamity or an
elephant of woe.

Standing on street corners Is not the
only way of loafing.

How the heart bounds with Joy on
receiving a loving letter from a dear
(.el -

,

People who laugh the loudestare the
least apt to know what Is the causeof
their mirth.

After nil. It dependson whom wo nro
talking to as to how much talking we
do ourfcelvcs.

Somo men 3pend tho Indt halt of their
lives discovering mistakes they mad
In the first half.

It is decidedly poor coniolatlon to
those In tioublo to say mattsi a might
havo been worse.

Hint for tlui Itowrls.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natuuil movements, costyou Just 10

centt to start getting jour health back
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up In metal boxes, every
tablet hns C. C C. stampedon It. Be-

ware of ImHnHonq

Perfume Is n good thing, but it
should bo used sparlnglj.

Apcnts It'.) out: "Destruction of
most pathetic ilcucrlptlon of thfl

frrciitfut illniEttr by water since the Hood
of No.ih, In soiiii. riBPnts Kct rich quick
For iiiis or ncontn nil'lrcr-- tha author.

J. I.. MKHUITT, Ticumseh, O. T.

Spelling bees and stinging bees are
warm members.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

If wo could but correct life's proof
sheet!

Carter's Init
ts usedbr millions, which Is a nuro proof of Its
quality. 'SenJ (or free booklet, InUllnjs."
Address Carter'sInk Co., Uostun, Mass.

One can havo no higher Ideal in life
than to bo good.

Prlmlnj 's California Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of wo.tern
fruits.

Small boj--s arc on the look out for
Santa Claus.

Tlso'sCure Is thehost medicine we ever used
fornllnliuionsof tho thro it and luncs. Wn.
O. Enusi.ev. Vanburen. lrd Ib 10, 1W0.

You crn't blame tho star actor for
trying to run the show.

(ii:oit;i: avamiincton soda.
Strong t, lio t nnd perfectly pure. Slnkos
tho lightest biscuits. Insist on having it.

Birds of a feather flock together,
particularly sparrows.

I.tiinrla-itbal- r with lit youthful color inured tj
unrig 1'aiuceh'a Hair IUiaAM.

lll.SDi.Kf uuv, the l.eit euro for com.. UcU.

Lucre, more than love, leads many
to matilmonj-- .

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son has suffered with stono in

the bladder eight years. I have taken
him to several watering places, nlso
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent physicians, with no improve-
ment; on the contrary. It was gradu--
ally getting larger, until I lost all hops
of getting him cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had '

him try It, and to my surprise ho ue-- 1

gan to Improvo at once, and ho was
cured with two bottles. His general .

health has improved wonderfully. i

JOHN E. DEDMAN, Memphis, Tcnn.
Price 50 cents, For sale by all drng-Clst-s.

Sweet is the sympathy of a bona fide
friend.
F ITS PermanrntlyCur1. Nnnt.ornerroiiiai.artr
flrt day' ue of pr. Kllno'a (Irrat Nfrva

(or FltEK SVtMm trial bottl. and
Da. It. 11, Kmik, Ltd , Ml anaSt, 1 hil.dtli bla, I'a.

How sweet the love of our Ideal is
to us!

SaddleMaking Our Specialty.
Write for Catalog CAN SAVK YOU"

MONI'.Y. til Saddle for J20. Our work
guaranteed, sent subject to examination be
fore you pny. K. C. Dot I son it Co., Dallas,Tex

A fair form sometimes conceals a
foul hearty

"A plain duty for stockman," says
It. W. Hall, Esq,, of Vernon, Texas,!
with referenco to tho International
Livestock exposition. Santa Fo routo
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago
for this occasion.

An envious naturo Is certainly to be
pitied.

in cum: a com) in om: day.
Tako Laxative HhomoQuimnkTaui.ets. All
druirglsts refund tha money If It fulls to euro.
& W. (June'ssignatureIs on the box. -- i

Ho who earns his own education ap-
preciatesit.
uj lini.ifiK v.tvr.n.

Ileal Published-- TRKK.
J. W. OUNNKLS. Toledo. Ohio.

Somo men's political ileitis are pota-
to patches only,

"University for Stockman" tho In-

ternational Livestock exposition nt
Chicago, Deo. 1st to 8th, 1900. Ask
Santa Fo agents about low excursion
rates to Chicago.

OklahomaOpportunities
Is tho title of a little book published
by the PassengerDepartment of tho
Groat Hock Island Route, giving oi

description of the Kiowa and
Comanche Reservation, commonly
known na the "Fort Sill Country,"
which Is to bo opined f Jr settlement In
tho near future. It alto contains tho
laws under which settlers rau obt n
homesteads,together with other v.lu-nbl- o

information for those who prcpDso
to obtain a home In tbo fertllo Indian
Territory.

Copy of book will be mailed freeup-
on application to

CHAS. 11 Sl.OAT.
0. P. A., C. U. I. & T. Hy., Fort

Worth, ToxaB.

"It is to the cnttlo Interests what
Ynlo is to tho educational interests"
International Livestock exposition.
Reduced rates to Chicago and return
for this occasion. Ask Santa Fo agents
about It

(J il it r WiiMlnr; Cutto inn.
At the birth of a .Japanesebaby '.

tiee Is planted, which must remain un-
touched until the marriage day of the
child. When the nuptial hour arrives
tho tree Is cut down, nnd n skillful cabine-

t-maker transforms the wood Into
furniture, which Is considered by tho
young pcoplo ns tho most beautiful
of all ornaments of the hoi-s-

of the bride's playthings lb
part of the wedding ceremony In Jnp- - '

tin. The bride Hgbtx n torch, which
sho hands to the bridegroom. With It
ho lights a fire, n which the toys ore
destroyed.

Driili- - Hi' 1 III ml.
The Oskaloosa(la.) Independent re-

ported a former citizen, Dr W. If.
Kldgowoy. as dead at Topeka, Kan
Whereupon the dead man wotc and
said- - "I went home and told my wife
I was dead and piodiuel the copj of
your paper in proof Whllo sho U a
good woman and nil that, she thinks
your papor lied. And she showed the
coinage of her eonlrtlons by making
me carry In a lot of coal and water So.
Mr. Editor, I may say that I am
not dead." He should lojolce with
great Joy at still being on top of the
earth.

A woman who had bragged she
"made" her husband, now seeksa

Tho Heat I'rmrrlptlnn for Chill
nnrireer Is a hut tic of qiiove's Tastki.esCllll.l. Tonic. Il Is (.Imply lion nml quinine In
a tnstelcsform. No cure-- no pay. I'rlu;, 0Oc

Courage is a good quality, but avoid
rashness.

Atlt-tm- ' It.ittlf Mnike Oil Mmt iiowirfu)
hniiiii'Dt known ( ures lUieiimntisui NtMiriiiiflii
Vl.itlru Spriins Crick In Nock lliuil
uibu I.uinb uo Toras llrun Co Auents I Mi i.n

To nn even-temper- person life Is
a constnnt blessing.

ChiieIii llilrtj-Hti- - Ycnm.
Maximilian hank but'g

escaped from Hamp-
shire stato pilson than thirty-fiv- e

years JiiRt been
captured. rc.uonally

doubted thor unothpr rec-
ord where sticks finally reward-
ed lotm search escaped con-M- et

other kind fugl-th- e

from Justice.
credit recapture probably

wonderful persistency
American Hankers' nseorlntlon, who

until they cat.--

l.itrl)
reader manuscripts

New Yoik city grandson
paitncr publishing Iioiifc.

past threo years,
'inlj years manu-
scripts, chiefly boys' stories
judgment beenverified suc-
cess books which accept--1

would nnturallj think
would best Judge boy'3

rtoiy, other publishing houso
submitted such manuscripts

boys. bright future predicted
little fellow those

house.

When have malaria surpris-
ing mnny tastes have

mouth time.
Wlni!w's Soothlnc

children teethtni;, thoenmn, rtdti.!
iijcabotlJa.

have end,
acted visit

money uslnp Bleachlnr
famous packaKS

equals worth other.

Remember that have
without adding same.

v,mimmatMatniBmmHBGmBmuuGmiB

Tho ordinaryovory-da- v life most women
ceaselesstreadmill work.

How much harder tho daily tasks becometrhen somederangement the female organsmakes even' movementpainful and keepstho nervous system unstrung
One day she wretched and utterly miserable dayor two she better and laughs her fears, thinking therenothing much the matter after but before night thedeadlybackachereappears,tho limbs tremble, the lips twitchseemsas though the imps Satanwere clutching

her vitals sho goes piecesand flat her back.
No woman ought arrive this terrible state

misery, becausethese symptoms sure forerunner
womb troubles. She must rememberthat Iivdia Pink-ham-'sVegetable Compound almost infalliblo cure
for female ills, suchasirregularity periods,which cause
weak stomach, sick headache,etc., and in-
flammation the womb, or any the multitudes ill-
nesseswhich besettho femalo organism.

Mrs, Goodenwroto Mrs.Pinkhamwhenshm
was groat trouble. Her letter toils tho result.

Dsun Mrs. Pinkium:--I am very grateful your kindness
interest havotaken andtruly believethatyourmodicinee

saaBWKaaaiasJ'y

tR "3r7

fjQODCN

5000

w

Bi.mniatlon.allaripain.i.ureawlndcullc.

iiilMiLI

displacements

iwu, nuvice ure worm a woman all
doctors world. troublesbeganwith inflam-
mation hemorrhages from kidnej-s- , then
inflammation, congestion falling womb,

inflammation oaries. I underwent local
treatmenteveryday time; then, nearly

months, doctor gave me permission
back work. went back, In thana week

compelled give bed.
down secondtime, decided doctor!
medicinesalone your remedies. Before
first bottle gone I effects

Three bottlos Lytlla Piukliam'sVegetable
Compound a Sanative Wash

good than doctors' treatmentsand
modicina. hnvn trnlnpil t.wAlva nnimrla

months better every way. Thanking
kind advice and attention, remain. Yours gratefully,

"MRS. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa."

S REWARD
Owing altentlt-a- l

people questioned
atimonial

dejwaitcd National Bank, ofLyno, lisaa., Ss,ao,
to

genuine, publiahcd obtaining
writersspecialpenniaaioo. LTDIA VurKJUkX MSDKuia

B NCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells abut WltclMtif Sbotaus, AnutltiM
Send address Don't delay

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARM CO.
...WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NKW HAVEN, CONN.

keLniJaJT?: nfn48tronBeton mar-V..-
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J:Ike Haikell FreePress

j. m.
Editor an Proprietor.

Ailrertlatng mini nuilr known on sppllcatton

Term l.K) per annum, Invariably cash In

Enterail at the PnatOffice, Haikell, Toxaa,
SecomlolasaMall MatVrr,

Saturday, Dee. i n;oo.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Ask to see Baker's Swir.ctt

Tuesday night.
Miss EaCoker was visiting in

town a day or so this week.

For a good, honest hand made

saddlesec Riddel.

FreshOranges,Apples andcon-

fectioneriesat Williamson & Maitin's
place.

Miss Ethel Mason came up

from Anson to spend Thanksgiving
at home.

FreshGroceries almost every
thing you can think of at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
JudgeD. K. Hamilton has pur-chase- d

Mr. V. B. Anthony's old
residence

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
V. V Fields ft Bros. Try it if you

want sotnthingpood.

Boys make a datewith jour girl
for Baker'sopening.

Mr. Mcllvane is here buying
large mules. He wants a carloador
more.

Cheese, Kraut. Apples, Cab.
bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,
ted and yellow Onions at S. L.

Quite a number of Stonewall
county (armors sold cotton and
bought goods in Haskell this week.

I want too head of cattle to
pasturethrough the winter on my
farm 14 miles northeastof Haskell.

E. Bivins.
D. L, Dalton of Seymour was at

district court hire this week.

Ladies you should seethehand-

somely decoratedtea anddinner sets
at Fields & Bro's.

Lawyer J. F. Cunningham ol

Abileae attendedour district court
this week.

C. C Riddel has more and bel-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Goand j.et yourselfone.

JudgeJ. H. Glasgowof Seymour
had businessin our district court
this week.

Trode has beensplenaid and
we had to stock up again come and
see. S. L. Roiilrtson.

'5

iooxvre.

Dr. Lindsey reports the arrival
ot a new daughter at the home ot

Mr. V. H. Scott on Tuesdaynlit
New lot of ladies drss and

skirt patterns just received at S. L

Robertson'?.
The "fring size" enjoyed an
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entertainment given them by Mr.
and Mrs, Jno. E. Robertson on
Thursday night.

It's Chille now instead of ice
cream at Williamson iV Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

They that Prof. Hentz is

authority on hotel bills in Aspermont
and can give you a pointer on mak-

ing change.
A nice new line of ladies' miss-

es' and children's shoes at S. L

Robemon's.
There v.ere numerous dinings tn

town Thursday in celebration of
Thanksgiving day and thereatefew.
er turkei now by a score or so.

Galvanized iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards,Buckets, Wash Pans,
Dish Pans, Dippeis, Oil Cans,
i,amp Chimney!), Etc., at S. L.

Rev W. C Voung is assisting
in holding a meeting at Stamford
this wpek and therewill be no preach-

ing at the Presbyterian church to-

morrow.

My stotk of groceries has just
been filled up with 3 complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney

The election is past and theend
of the year is near

AND

the time to pay debts is also here,

hencewe have to say that we want

our money and will expectevery one

to come forward and squareup by

Dec. 34, as we are under obligation

to do so with those we owe.
Respectfully,

F. G, Alexander.& Co.

Rev. A. H, Norris requestsus)
to state that he regretteu not Doing

able to meet his appointmentlast
Sunday,beingpreventedby sickness
from doing so.

For broken limbs, chilbUins,burns
scalds,bruisedshins,borethroat,and
sores of every kind, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will give im-

mediaterelief and heal any wound.
Price 25 and 3 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Married: On Wednesday
evening, 2S1I1 inst. at 7:30 o'clock p.
m., at the home of the bride in this
place, Mr. Coles M. Kaigler of
Greenville, Texas, and Miss Lela
Earl Park,daughter of Mr. M. E.
Park of this place, were united in
marriage, Rev. J. T. Bloodworth
officiating. The weddingwas a quiet
one and thecoupleleft next morn-fo- r

Green ville, which place will be
their future home. May prosperity
and happinessattend them.

Trim:T)iQgs

hold

Ul.OODWORTH.

An Invitation!
For TuesdayNight, November

.

4th..
- - "' -

On the above date I will haveoponeel up readyfor public inspectionthe Jargest choicest sel-

ectionof y HPL1DAY GOODS over shown
in Haskell and take this methodof extending cordial invitation to everybodyto visit storeon thatnight
and see the many beautiful and handsomothings our good old friend SantaGlaus has provided for you to sel-

ect presentsfor your loved ones. This invitation is to all, the children well as the grown folk. You will
not bo askedto buy anything on thatoccasion;I simplywant you to and enjoy a pleasantsocial hour
so looking the many protty things,you will then know what thereis in store to selectfrom.

Yours for HappyXmas,

TOmfl" IB. IB-AJCE3-
XS-

Listen to Our Music!
It is a buglesong of Low pricesfor good goods.

Full Veil tie for Vour
Moqey Every Time.

Following is a brief mention of some of our leading lines:

rmiMtHMii MHNKIIIUHtlMINNM

We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without
finding somethingto her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama Brocades, woven in beautilul raised figures, an excellent dress goods at 2 moderate
price.

SiutAclie Novelty goods,nice and serviceable, in blues and brown?.
Iljndoome Brocades, wool filling, changeible effects with assorted silk raised figures, all tandird colors.
English Wool Phids, silk strioes, pretty and fashionable. We have a fine assortmentof these goods in new

and handsome dcin and colorings.

Our Prbl le J.riuardcloth is an 'tern in the dressline to which we would call special attention. We have
this handsomegnoia in 4 ard skirt patterns,black with exquisite raised patternsof silky luster.

Heav Wors'e.1 Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable andthe thing for winter wear; colors, olive
green, brown aud 'lar; blue.

We have a!o a nice of heavy tlanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in

and figures.
Besides the foregoing there will be lound in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French

fabrics in beautuul rie-ig- and col irings, some choice Crepons in 4 yard puiernsforskirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Ginghams, Chambrays,Prints, etc. in gre.it variety.

-

We have inte a large line of trimmings, having taken great pains to select the latest andbest thatwere
suited to our .aried line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and uiu an.! j.iver gilt. Fancycolored Beadedtrimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An

line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions, laces, braids, cords, etc.

and and

In custom made clothing we have the best to be had in the market in material,make andstyle.
We from of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insures as neat fitting suit
as yon usually get Irom a tailoring and whose reputation reliable and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof (all and winter weights. Cass-imerc- s,

Dngonals,Serges Kerseys, etc., in various grades and prices. And as to prices, we guaranteethem to be
right and that you will get full value whetherynu buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.

A fine line of separatepants, including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
Wc have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, etc.
And we can fit you to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest style.

Dry

Boons

LJ? fl

Men's Boys' Clothing, Underwear Furnishing Goods.

gentlemen's

establishment, workmanship

Suspenders,

Staple Goods--
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings,Sheetings, Drillings, Duck-

ings, Jeans,Cottonades,Linsejs, Checks, etc, Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, SihLO, Hats etraci Qlcrvos ,

we have a large assortmentof styles to suit tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to haveyou call and
see them. prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

A live agent in Has
kell to sell the "iiest" Vapor Lamp.
IJest made. Hundred candles.

SouthernGas Lamp Supply Co.
Dallas, Texas.

Uro. Townes informs me that
we can in the church
next Sunday,thereforewe will hold-fort- h

at the church in all our ser-

vices. J. T.

and and
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
Haveyou a cold? A dose of Bal-

lard'sHokeiiound Syrup at bed-tim-e

will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. H. Baker'sdrug store.

Ladies jackets. There's been
no rold weather yet and you are for-

tunate if you have not bought your
winter wraps,as S. L. Robertsonhas
the latest in this line for ladies and
misses. His line of jackets are
splendid,be sureand see them.

--- now have in stock thenicest
line of queensware, both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-

ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lampsand lamp chimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The prices are right.

Yours fee
W. W, Fields & Uro.

The parsonagefamily desire to
thank the thoughtful people of Has-

kell for the generous pounding ad
ministered on last Monday night.
God blessyou every one.

J. T. Bloodworth.
In sluggish liver, Hkriiine, by its

beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, renders the bile more fluid,
and brings the liver into a sound,
healthy condition, therebybanishing
the senseof drowsiness,lethargy,and
the generalfeeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mrs. J. W. Evans died yester-
day morning, after a lingering and
incurable illness that must have
made death for her a welcome re-

lease. Funeral services willbe held
at thecemeteryat 9:30 this morning
(Saturday).

You will be surprised to see
such a stock of dry goods as we
have put in this late in the season,
but trade has been good and we in-

tend to keep it good by making
prices that will move the goods out.
S. L. Robertson'sis the place.

Mr. H. H. Nesbitt and family
from Milam county arrived here this
week and have rented rooms over
the National bank for a temporary
abode until a residencecan be built
for them,which Capt. V. W. Fields
has taken a contract to do.

I am receiving this week new
dry goods in every dtpartment of my

stock, filling in all the gaps made by
my heavy fall sales. My customers
will now find my stock tresh and
completein all lines of winter goods.
Buyers will do well to call and ex-

amine thesenew goods before buy-i- n

;. Respectfully,
S. L. Roiicrtson

A Mr Bryatt and family from
Wise county arrived here this week
and are temporarily residing in the
upperstory of Mr. T. G. Carney's
store. Mr. Bryatt was here some
time since and bought 100 acres of
land about one mile east of town,
which he will now improve.

The disposition of children largely
dependsupon health. It they are
troubledwith worms, they will be ir
ritable, cross, feverish, and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Cream
Vermifuge is a worm expeller and
tonic to make them healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 ctsat J. B. Baker's

Messrs J. W. Hartzell ad E.
B. Robinson of Navarro county ar-

rived here yesterdayand are figuring
with our people on a proposition to
put in a first-cla- ss flouring mill at
this place. They are moderate in
their proposition and we hope it will
come to a successfultermination, as

M

a good flouring mill would be a great
conveniencetoour farmers as well
as furnish them a home market for
their wheat. It would also be of
considerableadvantageto the town.

Eighteenmen, prospectorsfrom
McLennan county, arrived here yes-

terday and areout now looking over
thecounty with the view of buying
farm landsandlocating if they find
it to their liking. When we saw them
they were very well pleased with
what they had seen and still had the
finest portion of the county to see.
They were a substantial, prosperous
looking set of men and we hope to
see them become citizens of our
county. We understand thatthey
are the lorerunners of probably a
hundred families who will come if

they carry back a lavorablereport.

Prior to the seventiescotton seed
was almost a waste product, but be-

ginning with 187a when 547,165
gallons of cotton seed oil was manu-

factured, the production of the oil

rose to 46,902,390 gallons in 1899
valued at $14,17,538 and at the
same time i,(43i704i343 poundsof

the cakeand meal valued at$u,
239,188 was produced.

(JdDSSKTT JO-FB-I

(TI10 oh! Court Homo nil Meadon Hotel.)

ESaSlszell-- - - Texas.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offLrs to the
Local and Traveling Public

the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.

8. PIKBSON,
Preldcnt.
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M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor

Trsxrmbeli
wm dwm
Full Stork, Workll'romptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices leasonableand satisfaction with goods

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

rOSTEH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAfi)KELL,TKXAN, ,

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities oj the unilea states. W-'VJ- r'

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jone, ILejfPiex
T. J. Lemmon.
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A BOON TO MANKIND!

JSP

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

yHH Bfi

RPtnnpMnr PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY 76 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

JAMES F.BALLARD, Proprietor, 310 Korth Main Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

Forsaleby J. B. Haskell,Texas.

The district court has been in
session during the week. Besides
empanelingthe grand and petit jur-

ies, sounding the docket, setting
casesand passingon motions little
has been done.

One judgment was rendered for

the stale on a delinquent tax case
and thecivil suit of the Casnersvs.
Pittner was dismissed at cost of
plaintiffs on demurrer.

The grand jury has returned one
felony indictment, beinga chargeof
assaultwith intent to murderagainst
Jim McFarland, also three misde-

meanor indictments names of par-tie- s

not yet made public,

We were told the other day that
twenty new residencescould be seen
from Wildhorse Knob and Mr. A. C.
Foster told us yesterdaythat he had
sold twenty-on-e tracts of land, rang
ing from 100 to 200 acres,out ot the

aw.

Wise county four league survey of
school land, in northwestpart ol the
county, within an areaof eight miles,
which will be put into that number
of new farms the coming year. All
of the purchasers intend to build
residencesand other improvements
during the winter and several of
them arc now hauling out lumber
andothermaterialsfor improvements.
These21 families will form a com-

munity large enough to require ano-

ther school, about midway between

the present Wildhorse school and
the Mesquiteschool,and we under-
stand that steps will be taken to
haveone establishedthere,

Atlt.
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Freshand Good.

Ralston Health Food
Ralston Pancake Flour

Pearl Cracked Hominy
PostumCereal Coffiec

Rolled Oats
Flake Hominy

PearlGrits
for saleby S. L. Robertson.

There are few ailments so uncom-

fortable as piles, but they can easily
be cured by using Tabler's Buck-
eye Pill Ointment. Relief follows
its use, and any one suffering from
piles can not afford to neglect to give
it a trial. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B. Baker's.

A Noveletteon Virginia Life Before
the War

Laura Spencer Portor, a gilted
Southernwriter, has just completed
a serialin which sheportrays girl-lif- e

in the Old Dominion, of the ante
bellum days. Into her story sheha
woven the social and domestic hfejl
the Virginia gentry, pictured their
fetes, festivals, courtshipt and mar-
riages, giving most interestingglimp-
ses of the descendantsof those pat-
rician pioneers who settled on the
James. The serial has beensecured
by the Ladies' Home Journal. It
will have early publication, under
the name of "Those Days in Old
Virginia."
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